
WEATHER FORECASTS

<

i .
Frtr 3* hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday: 

Victoria and % icinily-Uabt P* moderate 
wind.- generally fair and cold.

D'.wer Mainland—I.leht to moderate 
wlhde. generally fair and cold.

1 ♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pantagea-Vaudeville. ~ *’.
Royal Victoria—?*arguerUe Clark. 
Dominion "Some Boy.**
Variety—Norma Ta 1 madge.
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CREAT DEMONSTRATIONS NOW IN 
AUSTRIA, TT IS STATED; EMPIRE 

READY FOR PEACE WITH RUSSIA_ •

Petrograd Dispatch Says Vienna Prepared to Make 
Peace With Russia, Leaving Out Germany; Bol
sheviki Papers Tell of Austrian Uprising " 7"

----------- r-------------- 1--------
~ London, Jan. 26.—Austria-has declared her readiness to conclude 

a separate peace without Germany and to accept the Russian demo
cratic programme with the exception of the principle of self-deter
mination of nations, says a dispatch from Petrograd to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. '~7

Another dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph from Petrograd 
dated Friday says: “The Bolsheviki newspapers to-day report that 
great demonstrations are taking place all over Austria-Hungary. 
Workmen’s and Soldiers' organisations have been formed at Vienna 
and Budapest, 1

“A big strike has begun at Warsaw. The Socialist congress at 
Warsaw has resolved to organise a revolutionary Council of Work
men’s and Soldiers’ Deputies."

Naval Council of 
Allies to Meet in 

London Next Week

AID FOR BELGIAN
REFUGEES FROM U. S.

‘ Hevfvt Jitit: HHglan Gov
ernment was advised to-day that the 
American Red Cross has placed at its 
disposal 2,000.000 francs for the relief 
of Belgian refugees.

London, J*n. M.-ffie Admiralty an
nounced last night that the first meet
ing of the Allied Naval Council will be 
held at the Admiralty next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The meeting will be 
attended by Sir Eric Campbell Oeddee, 
FI fit Lord of the Admiralty; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss. First 
Sea Lord; Vice-Admiral William S. 
Sims, of the United States navy ; 
Vice-Admiral Ferdinand Jean Dacques 
de Bon. chief of the French Naval 
General Staff; Vice-Admiral Paolo 
Thaon di Revel, of the Italian navy, 
and Admiral Funakoâhl. of the Japan-

RUMORS OF GERMAN REVOLUTION ~ 
CURRENT IN HOLLAND; RIOTS IN 

BERLIN; MANY PERSONS WOUNDED

AUSTRIA WEAKENING
So Say New York papers in 

Commenting on 
Speeches'

New York, Jan. II—The newspapers 
.of New York generally consider Ger
man Chancellor von Hertling” b address 
Insincere and arrogant, but those com
menting on the speech of Cotint Cser- 
nin. the Austrian Foreign Minister, se<
*’’weakening of Austria under the 
stress of the internal situation and the 
dexlre for peace, "not merely' because 
of being tired of the war, but because 
of being practically at the point of ex
haustion.

The Tribune says Hertling had two 
purposes In vtrw. The first was to 
allay^the. insistent peace clamor at 
home by declaring that the Germîm 
Government found some of President 
V.'llaon*» fourteen points acceptable r d 
was willing to go on discussing the 
others. The Second. was to forward the 
scheme of the German military party.

~ now In complete control of the Govern
ment. to bring about a settlement of 
all embarrassing questions of terti-orial 
readjustment b>* give-and-take ne
gotiations around the green table. " e. 
peàce the Hindenburg party wanta *s 
one which would enable Germany to, 
TWam a générons share of her present 
conquests.

Chancellor von Hertllng's speech la 
regarded by The Me raid as entirely too 
patronising and too sophisticated to be 
dfiifiuftl Aft ttottrc

Elective System in 
Russian Fleet; Men 

to Choose Officers

Petrograd. Jan. 26-VTbe Council 
of Hold levs’ and Workmens Depu
ties has promulgated a decree demo
cratizing the Russian navy and pro
viding that all of fleers shall be 
elected!

PEACE WITH RUSSIANS OR 
JUNKERS WILL BE OUSTED , pn nnrniTr 

SCHEIDEMANN’S STATEMENT WILL CO-OPERATE
Amsterdam, Jan. 26.—Philip Scht-idemann, president of the So

cial Democratic Party in Germany, answering Chancellor von Hert- 
ling’a speech in the main committee in the Reichstag, warned the 
military leaders of the Imperial German Government that if they did 
not hring about peace between Germany and Russia, “they would 
be hurled from power.”

The reply of Scheidemann as published in The Berlin Vorwaerta 
follows : ..

to the Hertllns proposal, cannot be
constructed in -ny cabinet. ■ It must 
be given in the field.** says The Hen;ld. 
which charges V*it von Hertllng's 
speech was intended solely for home 
consumption, but welcomes “this Jingo
istic explosion of the German Chan
cellor’s. as It has “served an excellent 
purpose fn fever ling tô the csrttmr and 
unthinking premature peace harpers 
of all lands the aggressive purpose of 
Germany In all its nakedness

EXCELLENT WORK 
BY FRENCH AIRMEN

Many Photographs Taken by 
Aviators and German Es

tablishments Bombed

Paris, Jan. 21.—A German raid made 
on Frehch positions at the western 
edge of the forest of St. Goba in. I* 
tween the Oise and A Blette Rivers, 
failed last night, the War Office here 
reported this afternoon in the following 
communication:

W* easily repulsed an enemy raid 
.on the western edge of the forest of 8t. 
Oobain. There was a reciprocal born 
bardmtnt In front of Owrleres Wood 
and Resow vaux The n 
on the reel of tfiè front.
0 “Aviation—During the day of Janu
ary 25 French aviators showed par
ticular activity, numerous photographic 
undertakings being realised by the

FOR PROTECTION.

Petrograd. Jan. 2€.—In explanation 
of the entrance of British warships 
into the port of Vladivostok, the Brit
ish Embassy has Informed the Bolshe 
vikl that the purpose was to protect 
Allied subjects again** possible dis 
orders, and particularly against enemy 
prisoners freed in Siberia

"Two chief arguments were advanced 
.by the militarist party for the pro
longation of the war. namely, the suc
cess of the U boats and the strength 
of the armies. But these were to have 
given 'us a decisive victory in six 
months, according to the announce
ment spade in lilt Alas, that period 
has long since passed, and while the 
U boat warfare admittedly has harmed 
England enormously. Its visible effect 
has been the entry of the United States 
into the War.

“If the United States bad not en
tered the war we may be sure the 
Russian revolution would long ago 
here brought g general peace.

What about the army? Suppose 
the army should take Calais and Paris, 
would that mean peace? 1 say no 
Suppose the army conquered France 
arid England, would that mean peace?
I say no, for wê would still have to 
conquer the United States.”

Scheidemann fiercely attacked the 
militarist leaders, declaring that their 
attitude-toward Austria was likely to 
lose for Germany her last friend.

HIT Warning.
If our Government leaders can not 

break free from these ’patriots,* ’’ said 
the Social Democratic leader, “they 
had better go. I warn *them 'that if 
they do not bring us peace with Russia 
they will be hurled from power ”

Scheidemann declared that an- agréè
rent easily whs- possible on -eleven 

points of President Wilson's statement.
"But Mr. Wilson must be told plain

ly.** the speaker declared, “that Alsace- 
Lorraine Is Germany’s and will remain, 
90.

German zone as far as thirty kilometres 
(nearly nineteen miles) Into the 
terior. More than 500 photographs 
were taken during the day.

“Pursuit aviators brought down four 
German machines. Our bomb-drop
ping machines carried out vartoqg 
oiwatlnni during the day as well 
in the night following. Bight thousand 
kilograms of explosives w;ere dropped 
on German establishments, notably he 
railway station.- at Thlonville and 
Fribourg. In Breegau; the Raschlg Ani
line Works at Ludw igshafen athl ct.n* 
ton ment h In the region pf Lenguyon.’

FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Jan. 26.—Damage estim
ated at $2.000 was caused by, a Are 
which broke out in the Monadnmk 
Building on First Street here to-day.

 

FRENCH PERCEIVE HERTLING
•>*-<> o-+-» o*-o o-*-o 4 . o-*-e o-*-o

DOMINATED BY MILITARISTS
Paris, Jan. 26.—Chanerllcir von Hertllng’s speech is considered 

In official circles here as confirming the supposition that General von 
Ludendorff. Field-Marshal von Hindenburg and the Pan-Gerfflana 
are dictating the German Government’s policy. The Chancellor ’a re 
marks concerning Belgium are taken as confirmation of what former 
Abtbassadnr Gerard aaid of the declaration on the same subject by 
the former German Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmaim-Hollweg.

The intention appears clearly on the pert of Germany ti> seek
it gy«ratelr - with each ..f it. 

Tilts'* i, in.if iit* #jr 
Chancellor \\m Hcrt'lng's reference to

.I, hi .1,1 . ■ : ■ ■
with France about the evacuation of 
occupied terrlt«*iry. and also regarding 
Poland, which Germany wants to con
sider as a question between Poland 
and the Central Pf.wers with which 
no other powers have anything to say.

Count Cserptn’s spee.-h is regarded 
as having the same foundation, al

though the form of expression 
different. ^

The Journal des Debats says: 
two orators have maintained 
earlier position, merely avoiding this 
time provocations and precise»
The paper points <(ut that Count 
Czernln has permitted It to be
fectly clear that Austria Is willing to 
negotiate- with the United States, 
while the German Chancellor has not 
ceded an Inch In territorial ones lions. Alsace-Lorraine would

WAR MUST GO ON.
SAY BRITISH PAPERS

■TToM MW vunril IDUtfll IH&HIfl
Ing Belgium. Fngla Ad's* wa r - mongering 
will end. Aji h«morrtble. complete rein
statement of Belgium is our duty.”

“I can not see the day,” Scheidemann 
went on, “when Germany will say to 
the Entente: *We accept your terms; 
we are beaten.* But as little can I see 
the day when England, France and the 
United States will say the same to us."

Regarding the relations between Oer, 
many and Austria, Scheidemann said 
an indication of the Austrian feeling 
toward the present German regime 
might be gathered from the fact that 
during the recent demonstration* tn 
Vienna the Austrian Emperor was 
never once attacked by speakers. but 
that the German Kaiser was ^psuly] 
and repeatedly Insulted. This Waa flue, 
he said, to th* attacks of the German 
Junkers on Auatria. He declared the 
Junker press had been demanding that 
"Germany afomld be freed from Aus
tria.**

Touching on President Wilson’s peace 
terms. Scheidemann said: “Regarding 
Alsace-Lorraine. there Is nothing for 
u* to redress. It wW remain ours.' 

After Hertling.
London," Jan. 26.—An Amsterdam dtg- 

patch to The Central News, quoting 
advices from Berlin, says that after 
the speech of Count von Hertling be
fore the main committee of the Reich 
stag off Thursday, remarks were made 
by Karl Triinborn, a Centrist mem 
ber of the Reichstag, Deputy Fish- 
beck, a Progressive, and Dr. Gustave 
Ptresemann, a National Liberal, who 
generally supported the Chancellor, al
though Dr. Stresemann insisted on the 
necessity of ensuring the Importance 
of Handers. '

Philip Scheidemann. president of the 
Social Democratic party, agreed with 
the Government’s view, but complain 
ed because the submarine warfare had 

was failed and had jtçawii 4he. Valted

Hertling and Czernin Have 
Made It Clear Allies Must 

Triumph -

London. Jan. 16.—They view enter
tained by a majority of the morning 
newspapers of London respecting the 
speeches of Chancellor von Hertling 
and Count Cgernln is that Germany re 
gards herself as the conqueror, that she 
is determined upon 'aggression and 
prepared to listen to m terms, of peace 
èxvept her own. and that therefore the 
war must go on. It Is admitted that the 
tone of the Austro- Hungarian Foreign 
Minister is more conciliatory thaij that 
of the German Chancellor, but this is 
attributed largely to the pressure of in 
ternal conditions in Austria-Hungary. 
Count Czemin’s respectful references 
to Président Wilson’s address art re 
ceived coolly for the most part because 
of hie declared fidelity to the alliance 
with Germany.

In Collusion.
The Times thinks the* ïpeechü of 

Chancellor von Hertling and Count 
Czernln were arranged In collusion and 
constitute a combined diplomatic of
fensive against the Entente Powers. 
TKf pSr'eri

Hertling had not 
regarded President Wilson's 
as an honest declaration, tending to
ward peace, and also because the 
Chancellor had declared so definitely 
that Alsace-Lorraine must remain In 
Germany's possession. Scheidemann 
thought that once the question of Bel 
glum were settled thp problem of 
■■■■■■■■ solved.

Nieuw Amsterdam at 
Sea; Left Holland 

for U.S. Yesterday

Amsterdam, Jan. 26.—The Hol
land-American liner Nieuw Amster
dam. which had been tying in the 
roadstead here for some time with 
a large number of passengers on 
board, sailed yesterday for - the 
United States.

Crowds Are Said to Have Cried for Peace; No 
Telegrams Reached Holland Direct From Berlin 
Yerterday; Thursday Morning Papers Not Sent

!E

London, Jan. 26.—The Amsterdam correspondent of The London 
Express says that extraordinary reports are current concerning a 
revolution in Germany and that there have been rumors of grave dis
orders in Berlin during the last two days, the rioters clamoring for 

ice. He also reports bread riot* which were ruthlessly repressed 
by the police, many men, women and children being wounded.

The correspondent admits that confirmation of these rumors is 
impossible, but thinks that it is-remarkable that no telegrams, either 
press or commercial, were received in Holland on Friday direct from 
Berlin, all coming by roundabout routes. No copies of any of the 
Thursday morning Berlin newspapers have arrived in Holland.

Sir Robert Borden Wires Pre
mier Brewster War Com

mittee's Assurances

To the telegraphed information re
garding the recent Order-In-Council 
pft«ued by the Provincial Executive In 
relation to added facilities in the mat
ter of spruce logging. Premier Brew
ster received the following wired reply 
from Sir Robert Borden last night 
“Y< nr; telegram of January 16 regard
ing aeroplane apruce matter has been 
before the War Committee of the CSb- 
iiu t. which desires to assure you of 
th- co-operation of the Federal Gov 
eminent.**

It will be recalled that Mr. Brewster 
telegraphed a copy of the Order-ln- 
Council referred to, pointing out to Sir 
Robert at the same time that the local 
executive’s action had been determined 
after a thorough Investigation and full 
realisation 
on the Province of British Columbia 
While looking with confidence to the 
Federal authorities for support to the 
local action, Mr. Brewster asked that, 
ft necewHinr. sir Robert institute the

Thw attmdc rmrfmwrf* 
was intended to shake the solidarity of 
our defence at several points. but 
President Wilson manifestly was the 
chief objective of the converging forces 

“Neither speech disclosed the least 
readiness to make any concessions 
Which the Allies declare to be indi i- 
pensable **

Get On With War.
The Morning Post thinks Chancellor 

von Hertllng's evident anxiety to 
placate the United States Is very te- 
inarkable' and cannot reconcile his p -- 
leased agreement with President Wil
son's general principles while differing 
as to details, but assumes that * «e 
speech was constructed, as so many 
have interpreted It. as an equal appeal 
to opposite senses. After making an 
indignant, ccndentnatlon of the pro
posal that Great Britain give up Gib
raltar and other points of defence. The 
Post says - “Now. having received rn- 
other proof of Germany’s inexpungable 
hatred of Britain, we w ill get on with 
the war.”

No Peace.
The Telegraph fears that the 

speeches of the German Chancellor 
and the Austro-Hungarian Foreign 
Minister contribute nothing td the 
peace of Europe and believes that 
there I» no radical divergence in the 
views o-f Germany and Austria. The 
Telegraph says that the Chancellor’s 
views are especially Important because 
he exposes unmistakably the fact that 
the militarist party In Germany has 

rtiwirktHt ascend 
adding: **A review of the whole field 
of controversy leaves things in the 
same position as before and It Is use 

to talk peace when there la no

par-sAge of an Order-in-Council under 
Section S of the War Measures Act.

Satisfactory Conclusion.
The Premier is gratified at the 

prompt action of Sir Robert and his 
Cabinet in that II plaeAs the whole 
matter on firm ground, while the back
ing of the Federal authorities, in 
vKal a matter, both to the Allied cause 
as well as in relation to a very im
portant industrial development In 
British Columbia, 4* regarded by Mr. 
Ibewster and the Minister of Lands as 
an eminently satisfactory conclusion 
to-the* indefatigable ..cHurLt- tit all cour 
rerned and particularly Chief Forester 
Grainger.

Willing to Help. -*
As eridencc of the willing co-opera-

ttrmsd mute* tmpgr

FIVE POINTS IN GERMANY 
WERE BOMBED BY RAIDING 

BRITISH AIR SQUADRONS
London, Jan. 26.—Field-Marshal Haig reported to-day:
“We took a few prisoners last night mpatrol encounters south

west -of (’ambrai. Hostile artillery was active early in the night 
against our positions in the ScÉrpeTatteÿ. —”

“Aviation—On Thursday more than 1300 bombs were dropjied 
on the Vdttrtrai, Ledegheim and Douai railway stations, the aero
drome near Courtrai and on German billets west of Cambrai. The 
enemy hangars at Douai and other ground targets were bombed by 
some of our aeroplanes. Several hostile
machines were thought down in the 
fighting and five pthers were driven 
down out of control. Two British ma
chines are missing.

“As soon as it Was dark British 
night filers bombed a German aero
drome northeast of Ghent and other 

the responsibility e«M aerodromes near Court rai and billets 
around Routers. 4J1 of our machines 
returned.

“At the same time other" machines 
attacked several objectives In Ger
many, making direct hits on factories 
and decks and In the town of Mann
heim. The barracks and railway sta
tion at Trews, the steel works at 
Thlonville and the railway stations at 
Saarbrucketl and Oberbilllng, also 
were attacked with excellent results. 
The pilots report large explosions at 
all objectives and a big Are at Treves. 
One of our machines failed to return.**

Valueless Assent.
The Chronicle says that Chancellor 

yon Hertling. whUe giving guarded ahd
States Into the struggle He regretted practically valueless .assent te some - ôf- ^ ^ ^ Dominion

Naval Airmen.

The Admiralty announeetl to-day 
that naval aircraft boni bed a German 
aerodrome at Varsaenaere <»n Friday 
making direct hits. All the machines
relumed,........ ..  ------

In patrol fighting on Wednesday, the 
Admiralty announcement says further, 
two enemy aircraft were destroyed and 
two were shot down out of commis

assigned to the recovery of spruce logs 
in Washington and Oregon. Colonel 
Disque has written to the Hon. T. D. 
Pat lull it. Minister of Lands, Inviting 
him to make use of his office and the 
Information at Its disposal whenever 
the necessity may arise. Colonel Disque 
is directing operations from Portland 
and has a large army of Sammies ac
tively engaged in spruce logging oper
ations.

Much Activity.
Following directly on the passage of 

the Provincial Ordei#-in-Council there 
la already a good deal jrf concerted ac
tivity towards the north. Many ma
chines, donkey engines and loggers are 
on the way to the Queen Charlotte. Inl
ands.. where the main spruce belts of 
British Columbia are situate, while in 
one shipment during the present week 
there were dispatched no less than 
thirty eoginea. ... .. ,

Fish From Amerifcan 
Graft to the States 

Via This Province

Bolsheviki Plan to 
Resume Peace Talk 

With the Teutons
Copenhagen. Jan. 26.—The National 

Russian Congress of Soldiers’ and 
Workman’s Deputies, to which the 
Bolsheviki Government referred the 
question of war expenses, has author
ized Foreign Minister Trotsky to con
tinue the peace negotiations at Brest-. 
Lltovsk. a Petrograd dispatch reports.

M." Trotsky will return to Brest 
Litovsk early'bext week.

JUSTICE STILL FIR
This Indicated by Hertling and 

Cgernin, Says Paris 
Temps-

Paris. Jan. 26.—“Never was the Al
sace-Lorraine question farther from 
being the sole obstacle to peace,” says 
Le Temps in its comments on the 
speeches of the German Chancellor 
and the Austrian Foreign IÇinister.
This only is the most visible symbol 

of the un tractable German imperial- ,

Le Temps says that the Chancellor 
failed utterly to follow the reasoning 
rtf h» coîtâbrttntor. Dr. von YCueM— 
manu, the German Foreign Secretary, 
declaring : “For. were he to believe 
the Alsace-Lorraine question the only
by t° ***<T..h* »ould .Mf .*gv
obliged lo declare Germany e readl- 
ness tc restore Belgium without re
strictions. and to assure the Poles. 
Lithuanians and Letts freedom to 
settle their own destinies.”

“lnslead,” says Le Temps.» "Chan
cellor von Henllng carefully avoided 
doing this. Over Belgium he leave» 
a menacing doubt, tie refuses all ex
planation to the Allies about the 
Eastern front, and he does not even
promise that the French territory will 
be evacuated wltlwut r« «» rve "

Comparing the utterances of Jhe 
German Chancellor and Count Czer
nin, Le Temps says that both states
men being weighted with responsi
bility since their countries are torn 
between desires of peace and annexa
tionist propaganda, the words of yes
terday indicate the choice each has 
made. -

Ottawa. Jan. 26»—An Order-ln-Cbun- 
cil, published in The Canada Gazette 
to-day, permits during the year 1918 
vessels registered in the United States 
to land fresh fish at British Columbia 
ports for shipment In bond to points 
of destination across the border Unit
ed States vessels will he permitted to 
purchase halt, ice and supplies In 
British Cat urn boa with the under
standing that catches of made
with any baiting so supplied shall be 
1,-mdedent » port on the mainland of 
British Columbia and forwarded to 
point in the United States under regu

BRITISH LABOR STATES THIS
p-+o 0-+-0 0-^-0 o-*-o 0-4-0 0-4-0

WAR MUST END PRUSSIANS
Nottingham, Jan. 26.—The Britiah Labor Party has just closed 

here the most important convention in ita history. The outstanding 
feature of the three days’ proceedings was the firm stand taken on 
the'war. British labor emphatically reasserted that “the world mnst 
be completely and finally rid of aggressive militarism."

The pacifist element in the’conference, though demonstrative, 
was beateii decisively on every occasion Its proposals reached a vote. 
For three years the question of the conduct of the war has been the

Pre»W<*nt_Wll!oo'» abstract principles, 
refùst*d every one of the concrete^ ter
ritorial demanda. The Chronicle 'finds 
it difficult to say how much Count 
Czemin’s phrases regarding President 
Wilson mean, for on concrete points 
he concedes nothing. Concluding, The 
Chronicle says that “it looks as If 
nothing but Germany’s defeat could 
change Germany's heart.”

Minister of*Customs.

FELL DEAD.'

San Francisco, Jan 26 —Frank H. 
Gould, surveyor-general of the Do 
partaient of the Interior of the United 
States, dropped dead here j6-day 
from ijnqilexy in a corridor in front 
of his office.

principal pre-occupation* o& this an
nual conference and eatifc.'ttm* labor 
has decided* to go on but never has It 
spoke» In so emphatic and specific a 
manner aa this year, nor with, such 
unanimity.

During the course of the convention 
there were occasional outbreak» ôf 
revolutionary sentiment from irre
sponsible delegates, but Rt. Hon. Ar
thur Henderson, a* head of.the party.

disposed of them with scant counts**.
“Revolution trw nsrord of *evti-s 

Wild Mr. ' Henderson, “and 
sible person can 
possibilit)4WKhout horror to 
ieh people, especially aa ■» 
ped* are wholly without i 
British i>eople.- Do not « 
luttons or n eoup d’etat. 
t»vr desires g smooth Iran 
new order, working alo*t 
tluiial lines.” ^
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Uee Only the Beet in Our Werh

DRUGS
OF THE BEST POSSIBLE QUALITY

.......It is rtrceesaiy 18 RhoW, anil a satisfaction to be sure, that
drugs purchased are of the best possible ipiality.

This certainty and securhy is always provided when you 
buy drugs, or have prescriptions filled here. * '

For years we have given that service which riierits public 
confidence and wins the permanent favor of careful people.

Cerner et 
Fert ana Douglas 

Phene 1S1 Campbell’s "Proscription 
, Store 
Company

Used Car Bargains
1913 HUDSON FÔR- SALE—Completely overhauled, new tlmken bear

ing» throughout, new battery; Just out of paint shop; stood tires all 
around and guaranteed to be lig excellent running order. Also

1917 OVERLAND—Aa good. M now, good tires all around, and one spare.
These are real bargains.

1913 CUTTING—Electric lights and starter, new battery, and In At 
running order. »

1913 CADILLAC,—Seven-passenger, newly painted, six tires as good as 
new. ahd Is in excellent running order.

1913 oVERLANb—Good tires." *ew top, and car a marvel for power.

1912 STUDEBAKER—Five-passenger; Just the car for one who wants 
a. good, economics! knockabout car. New Bchebler carburetor.

1911 CHALMERS 30—You can't beat this buy for the money.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Tel. 2244 Cor. Courtney and Gordon St. One block East of Poet Office 

""1" T~~ _ Distributors' for
Studebaker Care, Willard Storage Batteries, Diamond Tires

WAR AIMS RESOLUTION 
CAUSED PANDEMONIUM

Alberta -United Farmers Not 
Calling on Allies to 

Staté Terms

Calgary. Jan. I4.-At the convention 
h«*re yesterday of the United Farmers* 
Association theVollowing resolution on 
the war alms of the Allies was sub
mitted;

Whereas the German people, all 
statements to the contrary notwith
standing, still think that, the sole aim 
of the AUies Is to trusb them, be It 
resolved that the Governments of the 
Allied nations, in order 40 make their 
position dear to the German people 
and te the World at large, be asked 
Jo state the terms on which they will 
make peace.”

Au uproar greeted the reading of the 
resolution, and after It had been stated 
that the" Allies had already stated 
-their Imm -the matter was tabled, al
though at a later stage Dvlegâte Yager 
endeavored to rp-lntroduce the subject 
by saying that the restoration ^of Bel-i 
glum should be borne bf all the na
tions.

Pandemonium reigned tor pome min 
uies while Yager vainly tried to make 
himself heard. He at last hurried 
from the platform amidst hoots.

FARMERS OF ALBERTA 
AOAINST COOLIE PLAN

Jnited Farmers' Association 
Passes Resolution Opposing 

Importation of Aliens ....

WOOD FROM PARK FOR 
HOUSEHOLDS IN OTTAWA

Toronto, Jan. 24.—Hon. G. Hi Fergu
son, Minister of Lands, of Ontario, was 
visited yesterday by Controller James 
Mutr and F. B. Proctor, city solicitor 
of Ottawa, who came to ask the priv 
liege of cutting wood for fuel In Al 
goi,<|uln Park. The permit was grant
ed and the City of Ottawa propose* to 
have^t least 10,000 c<»ril* of wood eut 
In the Algonquin Woods next summer 
and delivered for consumption during 
the autumn month*. The rot hosted 
cost <1# the wood Ink! down In Ottawa 
Is a cord.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
A Pure and Wholesome Breakfast Food, milled fresh every day at our Victoria Mt!L 
and packed in new cotton sacks—the most economical method Why pay for fancy 
packages? Buy year cereals In cotton sacks and get full value for your money.

B&K (cream) Rolled Oils
The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

The Government Want to Save the Food—That’s Why They Ask YOU to

CORAS » YOUNG
Are Trying to, by Selling You Your Needs at Bed-Bock Prices

MARGARINE (SS /V/\
Lb. 35f, or 3 lbs .| ,VV

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
2 lbs. for..................

SELECTED CALIFORNIA 
PRUNES Shi OB
10-lb. box......... 9

30cNICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.......... 1

EMPRESS SODA BISCUITS,

30cLarge
carton

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS '
Per lb.......... ......... 15c

EMPRESS ORANOE MARMA
LADE
4 lbs.................W.,

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb.. ........

C. 6 Y. BREAD Sh <h OB 
" FLOUR, Hark . ^LiOO

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb........... ............

*v-:. - . .......

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh

ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40^ and ..

QUAKER .or ROBIN HOOD 
ROLLED OATS---------
Large drum ......

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER—
5-lb. can
12-oz. can x.............

KELLOGG'S or DOMINION CORN 
FLAKES
Per pkt.. ...............

IRISH SITUATION

A Washington Correspondent 
Says Failure of Convention 

Would Have Bad Effect

Calgary, Jan. 24.—At the convention 
the United Fartbeiji* Association 

here yesterday the chief topic of dis
cussion was a resolution dealing with 
the proposed movement of the Can
adian tiovergfnent to use <*hinese labor 
In <’anaria to Increase farm production.

Tl\e discussion ended In a resolution 
being adopted severely condemn! «g 
Orienta F labor for Canada.

At the outset Vice-President Bakçr 
moved the following resolution;

*"ln view of the need of the greatest 
food production, be it resolved that we 
ask the Provincial ajid Dominion1 Gov
ernments to organise the labor power 
of the country for the more effective 
help of the farmers; and. farther that 
we view with alarm the kuggestic j 
that Oriental- labor be introduced Into 
Canada and respectfully insist that If 

is absolutely necessary that such 
labor be brough%-4»>44 should be under 
military supet vision, should remain 
and finally be deported under military 
supervision and should be paid for at 
the current Canadian rates for similar 
work. ' 4 Applause >

Applause greeted—II e reading of the 
resolution Président Wood recognised 
one delegate, who yelled In loud tones:
Keep the Chinese under the bayonet. 

If we must have them here in Canada, 
and put them out after they have done 
their work, also with the point of the 
bayonet.**

A Voice: “The British Government 
recognised Oriental labor In South 
Africa as slavery.”

When iinvthcr *i*>akcr 
the words atWtot the military gukrd 
deleted he *«» met with a storm of 
hooting and cries of "Shame.**

one member flatly stated that If the
m,pétillais of Qsiid My pay
fair wages there would be no necessity 

Bnport alien labt • fhe worst kird. 
The Whole scheme was bt ltip englnec 
ed to pay miserable mages and amaas 
huge profita by the capitalist*.

Ultimately the résolut i< n was adopt 
ed. amended to res4b J1Whereas, I here 
B been considerable discuss* 
throughout <*anada regarding the pro 
posai to bring Hi Orientât labor, this 
convention goes on record as be ng 
absolutely ypposed to the introduction 
of a hen tabor in any shape "orTormT" 

There was tremendous applause at 
the passing o( the resolution

CHANGE IN CONTROL OF 
WORLD BJOCK, VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Jan. 24.—A tta»l order of 
foreclosure, which mean* the pawing 
0/ the former W»;rUl building on Pen 
der Street here Into the ownership of 
J. J. ToruroYi of the Great Northern 
Hallway, was made by Chief Justh-e 
Hunter, yesterday. The order was n«>t 
opposed* by The World Building. Ltd. 
owner* of the building. A. H 
nelll, K. C\, solicitor for the Great 
Northern Hallway, appeared for Mr. 
Timmey.

The mortgage was for„.$2W,4«ao and 
was arranged by L. Dt Taylor lit 1411 
when mayor of the city and president 
of Th • World Building Ouhpany* In- 
tcrest,-fiftd been allowed to nretimulate 
and some time ago Mr. Toomey took 
steps to institute foreclosure proeeed-

At the .time of lending the $200,000 
Mr. Too roe y was private secretary, to 
James J. Hill, and it Ue- understood 
was merely acting as a hgurehead for 

~URIl JmUMI MIIIHF*

London. Jan, 24.—The Washington 
correspondent of The Lotidon Times 
cablqg that disquieting reports abo#t* 
the prospects of the Irish Convention 
hate created ^n the United States a 
profound uneasiness and caused great 
anxiety in official circles.

Most disastrous consequences," he 
sa/e, "would inevitably follow the col- 
ini*»© of tl*e Irish Convention and the 
failure of the British Government to 
apply to Ireland the principles which 
bo*h Mr. Lloyd George end President 
Wilson have declared essential to the 
future happiness of mankind. P 
dent* Wilson, whlle^ refraining with 
scrupulous care from any public ex 
pression of opinion, I» 4cnow n to sym
pathise most deeply %*tr It h tbs aspira
tion* of the majority of the Irish peo
ple for the fullest measure of home 
rule, and it can be said that neither 
Mr. Balfour nor Lord Bryce has been 
left in any doubt as to the President's 
hopes and the feelings of the“Unlt*d 
State* in this matter. Not only did 
ttr Wilson take occasion during the 
visit of Mr. Bgifour to the pnîted 
State* to emphasise the great Import
ance of the effect a satisfactory sold 
tlon of the Irish situation must hate 
on the attitude of the American peo
ple toward Britain, but Lord Bryce, 
formerly British Ambassador at Wash
ington. has received numerous expres
sions of opinion along the same lines 
from moat of the prominent men 
In both parties In the United States. 

Outburst of Feeling.
Sfi.'uhl the hopes of à satisfactory 

solution of the Irish question be 
dfshed. says the correspondent, no 
power on earth could prevail an 1m 

outburst of feeling In the 
ejroted State# which* would not only 
Very greatly hamper President Wilson, 
but would have a direct effect on the 
American participation In the war. The 
splendid result of Mr. Balfour’s visit 
to the United States would be wiped 
out overnight, and distrust of Brltàin 
would take the place of the confidence 
now happily existing.

The correspondent asserts that even 
in official çlrcles a strong feeling ex 
1st* that in the event of the collapse 
of the Irish Convention, the British 
Government must be prepared to sc 
cept the decision of the majority and 
enforce It upon the minority.

*lf, however, the Ulster minority 
allowed to wjreck the Convention, 
will be* impossible for President Wit 
sea to keep the matter from being 
publicly debated in Congress." contin 
uctl the correspondent. ‘ The next çon 
grew ions I election Is eure to he close, 
wilh_ the present outlook in favor of 
the Republicans, who In order to win 
the large Irish rote throughout the 

j ccuntry undoubtedly will throw their 
whole weight behind any movement 
for autonomy for Ireland. The Dem 
ocrais will have to follow*suit anl Con 
gré A# will drape Itself In green from 
head to foot"

Ottawa. Jan. 24.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:J

Infantry.
Presumed to have died La nee-

Carpi. J. E. McNally, Saanichton, B. C.
Wounded—Lieut. A. B. Proven, Cbl-
1*0.
Seriously 111—LleuL D. Dale. Eng-
nd. *

Cavalry.
Prisoner-of-war —* Lance-Corpl. 8. 

Smith, Vancouver.
Mounted Rifles.

Presumed to have died—Pte. J. Arm
strong, Slocan City, B. C.

Engineers.
Gassed—Happer W. T. Forbes, Van- 

anda. B. C.
Railway Troop*.

HI—Pte. K. Ox ton, Fernie. B. C.

DENTAL ADVERTISING
CASE IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Jan. "24.—After Monday- 
next the meaning of the words "If It 
hurt*" will be known to all and *un- 

! <>n that day Magistrate Shaw 
will give hi* Judlejal interpretation of 
what le now a famous phrase In Van
couver. The need for this decision 
arise* from The - prosecution of Dr. T. 
G tendon Moody, a well-known dentist, 
on chargee of Issuing advertisements 
In which bé Te llléfed to 1»V* claimed 
to practice dentistry without pain to 
the patient, the Informant in the 
cases beta? J. Milton Jones, president 
of the official College tif Dental Sur

in Advertisements appearing on

Seattle, Jan. 24.—Seattle1* muuivipa! 
fish market was opened yesterday, but

In huntnyw a* H*
stoek of 1,391 pounds of salmon was 
disposed of as fast as the customers 
could be handled.

The buyer* were soe numerous that 
the police were called to keep them In 
line. *

The fish were brought here from the 
Chambers Creek. XI squall y and Che 
halls state hatcheries, and retailed at 
seven cents a pound. A small quantity 
of oysters at the market sold for four
teen cents a pound.

the charges, the allegation of the pro
secution being that these advertise
ments were so framed as to lead the 
general public to believe they would 
suffer no pain If they were treated by 
the accused.

At the opening of the hearing Gy .0 
McGeer, who appeared for the Dental 
College, spent more than an hour en
deavoring to persuade Magistrate Shaw 
to‘delegate his functions as a Judge to 
a number of ^witnesses whom counsel 
progAised to calL The witnesses, Mr. 
-Mctieer said, would testify ae to the 
meaning they gave to the advertUe- 
mdnts complained of. and were dra-vn 
from the ranks of the dental profession 
and advertising writers.

..Everything of the Best and Bdught From All British Firms

COPAS & YOUNG
94. "zr..95 ANTi-comeiHE anociM

Corner Fee^end :
94 ^.95

FIGHT IN NEW TORONTO.

Toronto, Jan. 24.—As the outcome 
of a fight among foreigners at New 
Toronto, George Hellylely la in the 
hospital with a knife wound in the ah
doro«n, George busman is to JaH on 
lemand on a charge of disorderly con- 

a warrantduct, and hàâ been wmê
for the arrest of John Wolk, who Is 
accused of having used the knife on 
Hellylely.

AVIATOR KILLED.

Montreal Jan. *4.—Flight Lieut 
Ralph Gordon Hall, of the Royal Fly
ing thorps, waa accidentally killed 
while flying at'Birmingham, Eng., last 
Thursday

SEATTLE’S MUNICIPAL 
FISH MARKET GREAT 

SUCCESS YESTERDAY

CANADA'S GRAIN CROPS
IN SEASON OF 1917

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The fensus and 
Statistics Office has issued Its annual 
estimate of the yield, quantity and 
value of the principal grain crops of 
Canada for the season of 1917, as com 

with>914. For the Provinces of 
wefe foe reniidwwrwr <jwebec, Saskatchewan. Alberta and

British tSthimbt* the agricultural eta 
tlstlcs of 1917 were collected in 
operation with the Provincial Govern 
ment*, and consequently for these four 
provinces the reports of both the Do
minion and provincial statistical 
authorities will record identical results.

The total yield of wheat f<jj Canada 
IsTeturned at 232,742,850 bushels from 
1-4,755.860 acres, as compared with 262, 
tSl.OdO bushels from 15,849,709 acres In 
1914. Of oats the total yield was 403, 
009,800 bushels, as compared with '419, 
211,000 bushels. The yield of barley was 
55.057,750 Lushels. as against 42.770.000 
bushels in 1914.

The total yields in 1917 of fhe re
maining crops wenp"as follows: Rye, 
3,867.200 bushels; pens, 8,026,240 bush 
els; beans, L274.O0O bv 
wheat, '1,148,400 bushels;'mixed grain, 
16,167.080 bushels; flax seed, 6,934,900 
bushels; coan for husk'lng, 7,762,700 
bushels.

RAID BY GERMANS
FOILED BY FRENCH

Paris, Jaft. 26.—The following official 
report was Issued here last night:

"An. enemy raid against our small 
poets te tl» north of the Bols 
Caurlere» (Verdun front) failed com
pletely. The cannonqjling continued 
spirited during thf afternoon. .BUge 
where the whole region remu

Economical Fuel

COKE
----- PAHTI0ULABLY SUITABLE EOK FURNACES
(7^0 A TON, DELIVERED WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS.

Now i« the time to put in your order.

Victoria Gas Co..
FORT AND LANGLEY PKone 723

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

EVENT IN AID OF
. DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Duman, Jan. 26.—The King's Daugh
ters of Cowlehan held their nisi meet
ing sHice the Christmas recess yester 
day. Arrangements were made to un- 
d*>rtake -the supper at the cWerere1! 
fancy dress event on Fet»rgury 1 in 
aid of the Duncan HospitaL Mrs. Fry. 
Mrs. Herd, Mrs. Glover and Mrs. 
Henderson were appointed a commit
tee. . —

The annual spring flower show win 
be held as usual in April, and In con
nection with It there will be an exhi
bition.of war foods and a sale of seed
ling planta Several attractions will be 
planed and ther-i will * be a children* 
section. The following committee for 
the show was appointed: Mr*. Elking- 
ton. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Macdonald. 
Mrs. B. A. Rice, Mrs. Leather,- Mrs. 
Fry, Mrs. HamiSh Morten. Miss Wll- 

. Mrs. Glover. Miss Hall, Mrs. 
Whlttome and Mrs. Lamont.

It was decided to donate $400 for the 
circle funds to the provincial execu
tive of the order to help in the pay-

These Are Money- 
Saving Tins*

1 CAN SAVE 
YOU $10.00

If you, sir, or you, madam, 
have had a Suit made to dr- 
der elsewhere which has cost 
you probably *40 or $45,
Remember, I Can Do it for

r* $25.00
And some Suits 1 make for

*20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Bt 

Phone 2689

jit;

ment for the new wing of the Dttncan 
Hospital, which is held to the name v* 
the provincial branch.

BOLSHEV’.KI GOVERNMENT.

London, Jan. 25.—Some of the Am
bassadors at 1‘etrograd are reported 
to be conferring with reference to for
mal acknowledgment by their Govern
ments of the Bolshevik! Government." 
It is not elated which Ambassadors 
are concerned, and there is no indica
tion as to the decision."

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

Winnipeg. Jan. 24.—Joseph Mur
ray. a Socialist, charged with being a 
military absentee, was yesterday sen
tenced to two years In the peniten
tiary.

Priz£
ZZLE

$200.00

In addition fothe sum i
$4000.00 In Cash that we have

previously Given Away*--------
1.1 Prize, «50.00 In Cab. 2nd Prize, *40.00 in Cash 
ltd Prize, *36.00 In Ceril. 4th Prize, $26.00 In Czeh 

5th to Vth Prizes—Each $ 10.00 In Oah. 
TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES

War puzzle ^
o & r

Above will ksfessd the pictsre ef ■ sieJers Task *f the kind that is hsiag s*s4 with! 
•sch *ncce** I» tke preseet war. At a |Usee ike Task spfisr* le he all tkere ie ie tkel 
pictare, ket by carefal scretiay the fscee el several sellers will he fml. There i 
11 el thew la sH. Css yea fal thew? It is aa eesy Ueh hat hy pelieaee sad eedsr-1

You aay wi* • cash prfee by doing so, Msey have dose ihle ae wffl be «bows by due I 
_**rs end sddrew which we will send vos. 11 yes flod the Iscee easrk each one withes I 

ILcsl out the Picture end send it to us, «ogstlicr with *_ slip of neper on which you have I 
wriUen the word» 1 have found ell the faces sod merited th*s.,rWrtt« theee else word* I 
^fmeimf m**Û7'm ** csw? 01 tie8* beth writie* ■«* æriseee ere coeddersd factors in |

This may tshe ep • little of your Hem bale* TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS la t 
■say merchandise prime ere givda ewer, it |* worth your time to take e little tioub 

Remember ell yos here to do i* to mark the faces, este "

JR MONEY IN; ORDER I
«s e sepenrte piece of paper the word* "1 have ISaads^B
WE DO NOJ ASK YOU TO SPEND. ONE CENT OF 

 ̂ ^ ENTER THIS CONTEST
Seed year answer *1 oece; w e will reply 

by Return Mail telllur you whether your
ie correct or not, ^ *** *

hr received overrou
aa*

iBSZSuDoOera U Cesh
ssdfagpsrtoilMS of sHmphrCbtfPHos thet 
auM be fulfilled: (This coudWoe doee eel 
involve the spend!eg Of any of your mosey.)

Wieesn ef cash prims ta ear fata ceapdktam 
«I set he Jivd ta «star, this Cistat 

This CefUitis* will he ta fast hr law ae*

iem est 6e aeeeptad e
uzee r.ori|K ol your rv.l, W, win nd I

mms|*«i ot this ilwjeBPtaMN

ear ose ol them will bring the information I

meet fslrueessad
ïîJrSJ.______
wWS.,CM5,HM.«4

Send Your Reply Direct to
GOOD HOPE MANUFACTURING COMPANYai LATOU* STREET, -----------

28192^09
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LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
PRIVATE BILLS

Notice le hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule 6t the House for pre- 
«Milo* BM!0" ' fcWrate Bill» will 
expire-oh FebruftryTTolS .r ~ -

Private Rlila must be presented on, or 
befi February 28. 1918.

Reporte from Standing or Select Com 
nUttees on Private Bills must be mode on 
or before March 7. 1918.

Dated this 7th day oOeJamiary, 1911.
THORNTON PELL.

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

NOTICE OF TENDERS.

The Imperial punitions Board, Wooden- 
BhlpbuiMlng Department, beg to give 
notice that they are calling for tenders, 
to be closed by January 3L 191$. for the 
work ol Installation and supplying the 
necessary fitting* for the following:

Arrangement of Steam and Exhaust 
y Pc»t»s to Winches and Steering Engine.

Sanitary and Wash Deck Service.
Steam Heating Arrangement.
Pumping Plan. Including modified plan 

to suit shaded tank*.
Pians. Spécifications and Tender Forms 

can he obtained on application at tl 
Hoard's Offices:
BELMONT BUILDING. Victoria. B. C.
Y «UK9MIBK Itril.DINU. Vancouver.

, Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted

Tenderers can submit prices for the 
work separate-from the material. If de-

1
Dated at Victoria. B.~CL January 21, 

Dll .
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Notice Under Section 36.

LAND REGISTRY AÇJ.

Notice Under Section 36.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register -Dennis Reginald 
Harris as the owner In Fee-simple, under 
a Tax Sale I>ed from the Collector, of 
the Corporation of the District of Haan- 
tch. to Dennis Reginald Harris, bearing 
date the 15th day of Npvember. A,: D. 
1917. lo pursuance ol a Tax Sale herd by 
said Collector on or about the l?th day of 
August, 191», of all and singular certain 
parcel"" dr' Tract of Îft*ti8r and liaises 
situate, lying, and being In the'District 
of I»ake. in the Prox Ince of British Col
umbia. more particularly known and 6e- 
acribe*! as Lots^lvc <5>. Twenty-two (22>. 
and Txventy-three (21),' of part ef Section 
Thlrfy-two (32). Map 1196.

You and* those claiming through or 
under you. and all persons claiming any 
Interest In the said land by descent 
WlTose title Ik* Sint registered under the 
provistoux of the "Land Registry Act" 
are required to contest the claim of the 
tax purchaser wllhla Jft days of the ser
vice of this notice upon you. Otherwise 
you an.I each of you will be fpr ever 
estopped and debarred from setting up 
any claim to or In respect of the said 
land, and I shall register the said Denpls 
Reginald Harris as owner lty fee.

Dated at the*. Land Registry Office, at 
t ! of Victor!,!. Province of British
Columbia, this SSth day of Nox-ember, 
A. D. 1917.

J. C. OWTNN.
i----- -- Registrar-General

To Reginald Christopher Thornton, ee 
ond mortgagee

I direct service of this notice to he 
made by publication thereof In The Vic
toria Dally Times twelve consecutive
l'SSICS J. C. G WYNN.

IWglstrar-General.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

PEACE IMPOSSIBLE IS BUSINESS TAX PLAN j WEAKNESS REVEALEQ 
.YET, STATES GURZON IN VANCOUVER CRT flY CZERNIN S SPEECH

Prussians Have Not Yet Indi
cated Readiness to RecogT 

nize Justice

JL6WHML ' lltlL"' Cottoii. s
member of the War Cabinet and Gov
ernment leader In the House of Lords, 
speaking at Cardiff last night, ad» 
milted, broadly speaking, that the 
alms of the Labor party agreed wltSl 
the war aims of President Wilson and 
Mr. Lloyd George.

Discussing the war. Lord Curxon 
said that the British forces oh the 
Western front were preparing for the 
greatest attack yet delivered by the 
enemy. It was unbelievable, he said, 
that Germany would not employ the 
large forces released by the Russian 
collapse, ^nd added that “our forces 
may be called upon to endure the 
greatest strain they yet have borne.

Lord Curxon warmly defended the 
Staff generals against the press at
tacks made on them.

Regarding p—w, he sakl: “There 
is no peace obtainable from the 
enemy at this moment which would be 
consistent with our honor 
safety.”

Proposal is That Rental Value 1 Austria’s Great Need is Food; 
. of Premises Be His Plea ,to

°as's I Deputies

Basel, Jan. 25.—Via Paris and Lon
V aneouver, Jap. 96. If certain -legis

lation proposed by Alderman Kirk be- ,
- don, Jim. 26.—While declaring that the comes effective, men, firms and com- I -

‘u.stro-Hungarian Government was in

and

Notice Under Section 36.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register Henry Mohs as the 
owner in Fee-simple, under a Tax Sale 
Deed from the Collector of the Corporation 
cf the l>tstrict of Saanich to. Henry Moss, 
bvarfrtg date the 19th day of Ocfoboi 
A D. 1117. In pursuance of » Tax Sal 
held by said Collector on or about the 
27th day of July, 1916. of all and singular 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mise* situate, lying, aad being in the 
District of Lake. In the Province of 
British Columbia. morel particularly 
described as Lots Nineteen (19> and 
Twenty <*». Block C, of part of'Section 
One 4L). Map 1313

You and those claiming through or 
under you.»wnd all persons claiming gny 
Interest In the said land by descent whose 
title la not registered under the provisions 
of the “leand Regtstr»”AcV’ are required 

-Sc contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within » days of the service of this 
notice upon you. Otherwise you and 
each ef you will be for ever estopped and 
debarred from setting up any-claim to or 
in respect of the said land, and I shall 
register the said Henry Moss as owner

Dated at the Land Registry Office, at 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 7th day of December.

J.' C. OWTNN.
Reglstrar-Oeneral. 

To H. Clark. aeieesM owner.
I direct that service of this notice be 

made by publication thereof In The Vic
toria Dally Times 12 consecutive Issues,

I. C. OWTNN.
--------------------- Registrar-General.

TAKE NOTH'»? that an application has 
been made to register Henry Moss a* the 
owner in Fee-simple, under a Tax Sale 
Deed from the Collector of Die 1 - ;• »i itlou
of the District of Saanich to Henry Moss, 
bearing date Hie -litU 4»y of 
A T> 1977. ïn tuiiWflUMSe of a Tax Rale 
held by said Collector on or about the 
27th day of July, 1916. of all and singular 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mise* * Rust* dying, and being In the 
District of VtctJrla. in the Province of 
Brltfsh Columbia. more particularly 
known and described a* Lota Twenty- 
five (2St. Twentv-slx (26) and Twenty- 
seven /NV. Block Two (2>. of part of Sec
tion Forty-four (44). Map 1544 

You wttd those claiming through or 
under wt. and *’l persons claiming any 
interest In the said land by descent whose 
title is not registered under the provisions 
of the *T.an(1 Reglstn- Act" are required 
to .«cutest the claim of the tax purchaser 
within 30 davs or th* service of this 
notice upon you. Otherwise you and
rech of von will be for ex-er estonoed and 
deban-ed from setting un spy claim to or 
in resnect of the «aid land, and I shall 
regl«ter the said Henry Moss as owner 
In fee

Dated at the Lend Registry Office, at 
the Cifv of Vidor’s. Province of British 
Columbia, thta 7th day of . December. 
A. D. 1917.

J. C OWTNN.
Reglstrar-Oeneral.

To dement H. A- One#, registered owner 
* of charge and assessed owner 
I direct that service of this notice be 

made by publication thereof in The Vic
toria Dally Time* 12 consecutive Issues.

J. C OWTNN,
Règle tra r-General.

N. S. MINE DISASTER
MAKES AID NECESSARY

Stvllnrton, N. 8. Jan. 2*.-The 
mayor ot 8tellarli.il has Issued the (ol 
lowing appeal:'

The (amulet and llgimnliPla at the

panics carrying on buslhess In tills 
city, will have to pay directly into the ] 
ity treasury taxes which. In the ag-! 

gregate, will amount to between $266,- 
000 and $250,000. Nor ia it any mere I 
ten dollars per annum foj a business 
license such as obtained* years ago 
that Mi proponed. The least the man 

ho occupies a single room In an 
office building will have to pay will 
be $25. while the retailer, who rents 
frontage on Hastings Street or Gran
ville Street, may be mulcted hundreds] 
of dollars. In the case of the depart
mental stores, the large wholesaler 1 
and others doing business on a very | 
big scale may run into four figures. 
It will noli however, be payable this] 
year. Thy* by-law under which this is 
to be done has been drafted and sub
mitted lo the legal committee of the 
Board of Trade, which it itt understood 
has approved thy principle, while re
serving the right to criticize as to de
tails.

In brief,-it is proposed- to assess 
practically every man doing business

virtual agreement with some of the 
peace alms of President Wilson, and 
that the differences which still exist do 
not appear to be so great that a con 
vcrsatlon regarding them would not 
lead to enlightenment and -a rap 
prochement which might bring all the 
Allied states into peace negotiations, 
the dominant note in the address which 
Count Çsejrnln, the Austrian delegates 
in tne Relchsrath, was his plea to the 
delegation for Its support in the crisis 
and the making known of the fact that 
Austria is in straits for food.

The Foreign Minister laid particu
lar stress' on the negotiations,; wub 
Russia, and particularly with the 
Ukraine- “I wish lo use the peace 
with these Russian states which pos
sess foodstuffs available to assist our 
population,'' he said.

He declared that if the delegations 
attacked hlin and compelled .him to 
conclude an agreement in great haste, 
“then we shall derive no economic ad- 

in this city on the- basis of'tHi* Annual I vantage, and our people will have to 
rental value of the premises o^trupied, I forego the advantages which they 

Uh differentiations according to ihejnilghl derive from'the conclusion. of 
Thus a dis- I peat*.*'

eighty-five miners who have been kill
ed lu the disastrous explosion in the 
Allan Shaft will reqtilre assistant*?’ 
during the next three months, and the 
situation is one which appeals to the 
generosity of the Canadian people.

“t wculd ask that Immediate assist
ance be sent to the citizens of Stellor- 
ton, so that there may 'be no want or 
dist

“Subscriptions can he sent to the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here.

“(Signed) HUGH CAMPBELL, 
“Mayor.

The Bank of Nova Scotia has con
tributed S1%000 to the.,relief fund 
through the mayor of Stenarton.

class of business ^done.
Lillci v, Tor instance, would be assessed 
at 156 per cent, of the rental value, 
while an ordinary retailer would be 
assessed but fity per cent. On this 
assessment an annual levy of at leaet 
ÜNI per cent, would l»e made. The 
exact amount of the rate has not yet 
been settled, but tt may be taken for 
granted that ten per cent, is the mlni-

MADE TO DONATE.

Toronto. Jan. 2fic~Otir Brothers, on 
prletors of a poolroom and bowling 
alley here, who Were ordered by the 
police commissioners on Thursday 
afternoop to pay $100 to the Red Cross 
fund to prevent their license from be
ing impended because of offensive lan
guage used to canvassers for the fund, 
have donated $1.060 to the fund.

Tfte NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soul”

TH 18 is the official laboratory model 
which' has been tested before 

over a million people in direct 
comparison with its Re-Creation of 
the voices of Anna Case, Marie 
Sundelius,' Zenatello, Ciccolini, 
Middleton, Chalmers and other great 
artists.

The result is chronicled in hundreds of the leading 
newspapers—that ____ 1--------

‘The New Edison Re-Creates all forms of musk 
With such literal exactness that the Re-Creation 
cannot be distinguished from the original, although 
original and Re-Creation are heard in direct 
comparison. ”

COME TO OUR STORE.
Let us prove by your own ears that the New Edison 
gives a musical result which no other sound reproducing 
device is capable of producing. Remember, there is no 
obligation to buy.- We merely ask you to stop- 
look—listen.

*\.-

BENT PIANO 00, LTD.
658 Granville St, Vancouver, B. C.

KENT EDISON STORE
1004 Government St

HERTLING’S SPEECH 
VERY WARLIKE. SAYS 

LORD ROBERT CECIL

London,- Jan. * 2t. —Chancellor
Htuthugs speech was criticized by 
Lord Robert Cecil, Minister of Biuck- 
ade. in a statement to the Associated 
Freak last evening as “very warlike— 
certainly not a peace speech."

He added that the speech had been 
dictated by Hituieüburg and Lu.Len
tier Ff and contained n-» new declara
tion of policy regarding Belgium, | 
which he had always looked to ns a I 
test of the reality of any proposals | 
from the other side.

The first impression created In Lon
don by the summaries of the replies 
of Count von Hertllng und Count 
Czernin to Mr. Lloyd Gkorge and 
President Wilson was that the Aus
trian viewpoint shows signs of inde- 
dendence. and doe* not follow the 
German policy in several respects.

On the qtiestkm of Belgium, the 
German ChanceUor's statement i* con
sidered to indefinite that it might be 
construed to curer any course Germany 
might think opportune at the time of 
the peace negotiations. While declar
ing that Germany never demanded the 
Incorporation of Belgian territory, he 
added the qualifying phrase “by vio
lence." and left all Belgian questions 
to the peace <onfci-n< This course, 
it la pointed out. would give Germany 
as free a hand in the conference as her 
platform of no annexations and no in
demnities has been Interpreted to give 
ÜBT 1n the Russian-

ON BATTERED GOEBEN

London, Jan. 26.—All official report 
issued here laat evening said that dur
ing the preceding forty-eight hours 
seven tons of bombs had been dropped 

and around the Turkish battle
cruiser""Sultan" "Bêltm. ‘formerly the 
German battle-cruiser Goeben. strand - 

in the Dardanelles, and upon the 
Galata aerodrome. Several direct hits 
were obtained.

The text of the report follows:
1* Since the last official communica
tion aerial attacks on the Goeben have 
been 'carried but ceaselessly and dur
ing the last forty-eight hours seven 
tons of bombs were dropped on and 
around the ship and on an aerodrome 
at Galatft. several direct hits being ob
tained and the results confirmed by 
photographs.

A Turkish cruiser which was n
the Ooébeftatms left and proceeded 
the straits and a ateamer which ap
parently was engaged in lightering the 
Goeben _TflI to des4at.
~~’*Yhe anti-aircraft fire has been very 
severe, but the only casualty yester- 

ported is one Greek officer, 
whose machine was shot down. The 
operations are continuing."

London. Jan 26- An absolute dbétft! 
is made here of the German claim that 
the Goeben sank a British transport 
of 2.000 tons, near the entrance to the 
Dardanelles, as there was no vessel of 
such a character In that vicinity. As 
for the German claim of the destruc
tion of a signal station, nothing is 
known of such an event, and it Is 
pointed out that the “signal station" 
might consist of a hut. a mast and a 
man.

‘The Fsehion Centre'

1008-10 Government Street

Presenting

If-the Monarchy insists that it must 
absolutely conclude peace immedi
ately—tr iience at any price—“then we 
shall not KTre""x single bushel of 
wheat,” the Minister said.

Mpi.1
Count Caernin proceeded: “We

also are supporters of an independent 
Polish state which would Include all 
territories which indisputably are 
Polish. On this point also we believe 
we could quickly c«»ihe to an agree
ment with President Wilson. I
— "Finally in his Idea of a league of 
peoples, the President probably will 
meet with no opposition in the Mon 
■«why,--therefore. we are m agreement 
In the main, our views are identical 
not only on the brolad principles re
gaining a new organisation of the 
wood after the war, hut also on sev
eral concrete questions, and the differ 
cnees which still exist do not appear 
to mo to be so great that a conrena- 
ti m regarding them would Ml lead 
to enlightenment and a rapproche
ment.

'This situation, which doubtless 
anses from the faet that Austria-Hun
gary on the one hand and the United 
States on the other are composed of 
states whose Interests are least at rari 
rlance with one another, tempt* ode to 
nsk If an exchange of Ideas between 
the two powers could not be the point 
of departure for a personal conrersa- 

: tkm between all the states which have 
not yet joined in the peace negotia
tions.

Food* Needed.
"I now return to the most impor

tant point of” the declaration which 
I have made—the negotiations with 
Russia, and particularly with the 
Ukraine. I wish to use the peace with 
those Russian states which possess 
foodstuffs available for export to as
sist our population. I do not wish, out 
of any hysterical anxiety to conclude 
a peace some days or a week earlier, 
to have to give up this advantage for 
our population.

“1J la necessary La ascertain- * hatha* 
the Ukrainian negotiators can send us 
Æ0ÊÊK NÊÛ lf dfc Wiles good», o»1'1 how. 
Tbs Ukraine, for her part, does no! 
wish to enter an agreement after a 
treaty of peace has been concluded, 
but at the time of the conclusion. The 
uncertainty of the position In which 
the new states in Russia find them 
selves naturally has caused some de
lay In the negotiations.

“If you attack us in the rear, if you 
wow cAropei me to conclude an agree
ment In great haste, then we shall de
rive no economic advantage, and our 
people will have to forego the advan
tage which they might derive from 
conclusion of pence. If you create tfie 
totally erroneous" impression among 
oür enemiea that we mut quickly 
conclude peace, a peace at any price,, 
then we shall not have a single bushel 
of wheat. I repeat for the tenth time 
that tt Is not a question of Imperialistic 
aims or of annexationist plane. It is 
a question of assuring for our people 
the reward they have deserved for 
thebe energetic resistance.

Unusual Corset Values 
* To-night

At, Per Pair >

$1. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25-$2.50
Choose From These
Well-Known Ma]tes

American Lady, D A A, Nemo and 
Gossard Front-Lacing Corsets, all
dependable makes ,an<l up-to-date_
models.- There are many styles 
train which to choose, and suitable 
for slight, medium and stout fig-L: . j 
urea, in a good ratine of size* ttt 
each line—and wry remarkable 

y value, per pair. Sjll.OO to *2.50

Brassietes
At 60c, 75c and 90c
An Excellent Showing of Popular- 

Priced Brassieres, neatly trimmed 
with laee and embroidery. Both 
front ami beck tautening styles, 
values at, per pair, 81.00
to ............... .............. ■ ■ • ■ 92.50

Sizes 32 to 48

pie who may pretend to aid them-
Ve* His Pick.

Count Caernin finally asked for a 
vote of confidence and concluded:

“Nothing but a feeling of duty and 
confidence ip the Emperor and the 
majority delegation Is keeping me to 
my post. No Minister of Foreign 
Affalee cap. £Qpducl licgqtiationa of 
this important kind ff he does not 
know. If the Whole world does not 
know, that be t* wipportoA by the con
fidence of the majority of the educa
tional organization. Now lf you hax-e 
confidence in me to conduct peace ne
gotiations, then you ought to assist 
me. If you have not the^copÿdence, 
then you ought to dismiss me. "** 
is no other way out.”

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
NO KID-GLOVE AFF/l

Petrograd, Jan. 26.r-Addresslng 
meeting. Marie Sprldonvo, president of 
the all-Russian Peasant's Congress, 
referring to the shooting in the streets 
of Petrograd on January 18, said It 
was impossible to conduct a revolution 
with “kid gloves," and that the recent 
events must be jregarded solely as one 
of the stages, toward the-full attàin- 
ment of Socialism.

'Being Watched.
"Our associates are good calcula

tors. and wHI ’iWrir^c., 
whether or not you take away my 
liberty, pf action. ' If you spoil peace, 
if you wish to do without Imports of 
cereals, then it Is logical that pressure 
should be brought to bear by speeches, 
strikes, resolutions l and demonstra
tions. If not. tt is a mistake and ut
terly false to say that we are in such 
a situation that we ought rather lo 
conclude a bad peace without econo
mic advantages to-day than a good 
peace to-morrow with lie attendant 
advantages.

"Transportation organization diffi
culties would be surmounted. The 
strikes make the crisis more severe, 
and the arrival of food and coal more 
difficult. That is to -strike a blow 
against oneself and those who believe 
they are hastening peace by such 
methods are deceiving themselves ter 
rtbly

OfmrtSMW» !Wh(ron*a ih.
that the Government Itaelf wal not 
unconnected with the strike, and aald

“As the Government wlahea exactly 
the same thlncs aa the majority In the 
Monarchy—that la, to obtain aa quick
ly aa possible an honorable' peace, 
without annexations—tt la folly td at 
tack It (com behind and to embarrass 
and perplex It. Those who try to do 
that are. not tlshtln* the' Government, 
but, ae If

50 Dozen Black Cashmerette Hose
On Sale To-night

At 4 Pair for $1.00
Pifty Dozen Women's Black Caihmerette Hoee—look» like 

cashmere and wears like cashmere. An excellent Hoeè for 
present wear1, formerly priced at, per pair, 35e. Special for 
Saturday night «hoppers at 4 pair* for ..............*... 91-00

. Size» 8%. 9. 9Ys and 10

r~r
OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 9.30

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
OF RAILWAYS URGED

Hamilton. OnL, Jan 26.—The Uam- 
ilton Trades and Labor Council last 
night proposed that the Government 
•boutd nationalize the railways and 
coal mines of Canada to improve the 
fuel. It also went on record as being 
In favor of the Government mining the 
vast quantity of lignite and peat in
Canada. ' .

........ ......• ' Htsses-;
PORT OF LONDON.

London, Jan. IS,—-TM WWCfflflUCVST 
port of London would be closed to 
merchant shipping was denied in 
statement Issued last night by the 
Controller of Shipping.

ON CONSERVATION COMMISSION.

Ottawa. Jan. 2« —W F. Tye. of Mon- 
treal, former chief engineer of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has been 
named a member of the Commission 
of Conservation to succeed the late 
Sir Sanford Fleming.

STANDARD FLOUR
AFTER MONDAY NEXT

Winnipeg, Jan. M.—J. D. McGregor, 
western representative of the Food 
Controller, has issued the following an
nouncement : -

"All. jmllhL-will be..grinding standard 
flour on Monday; January 28. No white 
flour will be ground on or after that .

"* ■ " : . • -
FOR KINGSTON VETERANS.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 26.—Kingston'» 
Great War Veterans' Association has 
received from Brigadier-tieneral L. W. 
Shannon, of London. On" formerly of 
U is city, the free use of the old King
ston News Building on Princess Street 
as club quarters. General Shannon 
also has donated $1,000 to the Asso
ciation U> renovate the Interior.

Of course, there are some things that 
you can't understand—but then there

Make Your Oum Cough 
Syrup and Save Money

A LONDON DEATH.

London. Oht., Jan 26.—M. D. Fraser. 
K.C., of Fraser A Moore, barristers, 
president of The London Free Press 
Printing Compâny, and a member of 
the London and Port Stanley Railway 
Company, died suddenly at lits home

OESPONOENTi RILLED HIMSELF.

Wake-Montreal, Jan. 26.—Mark 
field, forty-five years old. i 
ployee In the C. P. R shops at Angus, 
was found dead with his throat cut 
cn Fletcher's Field yesterday. In one 
of hie pockets was found s note say 
ing: “I have done the beet I could, 

blind, are fighting the peo- So I see it s no use."

The finest cough syrup that money 
can buy—costing only about one-fifth 
as much as readv-msde preparations 
—can easily he made up at home. The 
way it takes hold and conquers distress
ing coughs, throat and cheat cold» will 
really make vou enthusiastic about it. 
^Aar «TUgra|_Cktt supply you with 
iVi ounces of Pinex (50 cents worth). 
Pour this into a 10-oz. bottle and fill 
the bottle with plain granulated sugar 
syrup. Shake thoroughly and it ie 
ready for use. The total cost la about 
$5 cents and giree you 16 ounces—a 
family supply—of a most effectual pleas
ant tasting remedy. It keeps perfectly.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly it 
ectk penetrating through every air pam- 
age of the throat and lungs—loosens 
and raises the phlegm, soothes and 
heale the Inflamed or swollen throat 
membranes, and gradually but surely the 
annoying throat tickle and dreaded cough 
will disappear entirely. Nothing better
«Ml .

Pinex ie » bigbly ....________________
pound of Normt/lptoo extrxet and 1» 
known the world over for its 
heeling effect on the throat I

Atom disappointment by a 
druggist tor “*H ounces ef 
with fall directions end "don’t e 
anything elae. A guarantee ol 
lute eetUfactiee or money p/oi 
refunded ton with this prep 
The Pinex Ce, Toronto, Oak
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his proposal for t|te restoration of Bel
gium. It waa so characteristically Prus
sian that Yageh no -doubt. will seed a 
copy of the report of the proceedings 
to Berlin and hint that he la entitled

The* press report of the proceedings 
says Yager was howled down and pan
demonium reigned. That was hot 
enough. He ought to be Interned. No
body but an alien enemy would have 
Ua Impudence to propose that the 
Allies should relieve the' Huns

war, famine and revolution is designed uy uuu iur lui* purging ui 
tions. The worst of the trouble is not yet, but when it is over, peace, world
wide* aiid unshakable will be established. Messiah’s kingdom will come 
when Christ Jesus will reign over the whole world.

Pastor Hadley has been preaching this Gospel message for years*; Re
cently many noted English ministers issued a manifesto in London, Eng
land,clearly showing that they upheld Pastor Hadley’s views. The hiam-, 
festo is entitled “The Significance of the Hour,” and is divided into seven 
station», of-which we quote the tirât two: - 7

First: That the present crisis points toward the close of the times ot the
Gentiles. . , , , , ...

Second: That the Revelation of our Lord may be expected at any mo
ment, when He will be manifested as evidently as to llis disciples on thé 
evening of His Resurrection.

The Manifesto was signed by many noted clergymen, amongst whom 
were the following: Dr. G. Campbell Morgan, pastor of Westminster 
Chapel, and sought as pastor of Eifth Avenue Church, New York; Dr. F. R. 
Meyer, secretary of the Free Church Comicil of England;,Dr. Yeung, Dr. 
Dixon. With such noted men as these endorsing, as it were, the views of 
Pastor Hadley, surely it is time for us all to wake from our lethargy and

ÎHIM»hi1frfo* Freely we have received and 10:8.

ALL ARE WELCOME

6 W'

*V\\\VU\\

Come near, ye nations, to\
HEAR, AND HEARKEN YE
people. Let the earth

HEAR AND ALL THAT IS 
THEREIN. FOR THE INDIG
NATION of the Lord is

UPON ALL NATIONS.
„ /SA/AH 34. 1-2.
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stale* this I* what she will do. Judg
ing b;j what Czernin say* Russia holds 
a torch perilously near the powder 
train of tho Hapeburg magasine.

WANTS BELGIUM.

According to Chancellor von Hert- 
ling, Germany has no -Intention of an
nexing Belgium by •‘violence,” but the 
most she agrees to do in respect of 
that unhappy country Is td discuss the 
“details" at a peace conference. Rus
sia was given similar assurances In re
gard to Roland, Lithuania, Courland 
and Esthonla, but when the “details** 
came to T>e discussed" ïï tfié of * tHewa rovouent which bore

GET BUSY!
i ' _-C——

There has been some rather interest
ing telegraphic correspondence be
tween the Provincial Minister of Agri
culture and the Foo^dontrotter*■ office. 
The Minister urged former Controller 
Hanna to arrange for the marketing of 
the.Okanagan farm produce, now go
ing to waste, with the Allies. Tbe Con
troller mid his office had no power to 
finance and advised the Provincial aù- 
thorities to arrange through the Banks 
to operate evaporator* on the chance of 
marketing the dried product later. The. 
Minister replied that control of the 
food situation was a_ national matter, 
that the Federal authorities were pro
moting Increased production and had 
established evaporators which were ly
ing idle, while hundreds T of tons of 
vegetables were likt iy to be wasted. 
He pointed out that the result of this 
condition would be decreased produc
tion In itll He further recommend
ed that steps be taken to obtain ac
curate particulars of the vegetables in ! 
storage and promises the assistance of 
his Department in the work.
' If the Food Controller has no power 

to *endle the surplus farm products 
and no machinery fer getting them to

conference Germany demanded the 
surrender of all of them. What is the 
use, of parleying with the "Intolerable 
Thing," whose own spokesmen (jfrnnot 
epen their mouths without exfleing 

the black souls and the evil designs 
o( their masters? There can be no 
discussion of the status of Belgium, 
or Northern France or Serbia, or other 
territory occupied by German troops 
at a peace conference, for there never 
Should be a conference unless the 
Huns first evacuate every inch of that 
soil. Come what may, cost what it 
may. the Allies must fight until "this 
is brought about. Belgium, particu
larly, is the test of the world's future. 
Upon Us position.de pends the decision 
of whether the black deviltry of Prus
sian Ism with- Its violation of treaties, 
its policy of wholesale murder, rape, 
blackmail and looting, shall be punish
ed or condoned and approved. And 
upon he determination depends the 
freedom of every little nation th Eur
ope within striking range of the mons
trous perverts of Potsdam.

Germany’s signature. Too much II 
cense has been given to enemy sympa
thisers in this country. What would 
have happened to a delegate at an 
American Farmers’ convention who 
revealed the Prussian hoof a* It i 
revealed at the Alberta Farmers' meet
ing? He would have been on a Gov
ernment rock-pile, in forty-eight hours, 
provided the officer* of the law could 
reach the scene In time ,to prevent the 
administration of summary' justice by 
the indignant citizen*.

NOT THE FIRST.

While Mrs. Ralph Smith Is the first 
woman member ot the Legislature of 
British Columbia, she Is not the first 

the Allies the sooner hç obtains them of her sex to win a seat In a Provincial 
thabiter. With Great Britain. France J House In Canada. Two fair Legtsla 
and Italy calling ifor food the slight- I tors In Alberta are ahead other, fin 
est unavoidable waste in Canada would roH-caH of membership in' our sister 
be criminal, doubly s$> if its sequel was j Province includes Miss McAdams and 
dect eased production this yedr. Either j Mrs McKvnny. The first was elected 
the Food Controller or the Government ! in the usual way by the home vote, 
should take over Canada's surplus of 1 tut Mrs McKenny was returned b 
foodstuff.* at reasonable prices.- and ! the soldiers as an overseas represen 
hold thorn for the use of the Allies. If]tative. Alberta and BSaORchcwg 
no machinery has been aet up for this, |dealt with the overs*»* vote differently 
what in the name of goodness is the 1 from British Columbia and the Do

use of tellirig us that one of Canada’s 
chief duties is to feed the Allies, that 
we should consume less and produce
more!

In It not possible for - some ài> 
rangement to be made between the 
Food Controller's office and the Gov

m They allotted, u certain num
tor of representative* eaclustvely t.. 

| the soldiers and Mrs. MvKeuny cap- 
! lured one of them In the Alberta elec 
[tfong; ^ 7 i-- U

M any member of the British Colum 
Ilia Legislature la under the impree

eminent tor llnanclng? Wlio pay, for **<'» «“* Haiph Smith will be at
th. ton. ot literature pouring out |a» bewildered or awed by her surround 

frhm the Food Control office? Who
pay* the salariés of the members of 
the staff? *v

How long will it be before the aur 
thorities et Ottawa realize the futility 
of entrusting the solution of eo vital a 
problem to private initiative with Its 
inco-ordination, its overlapping. Its ir
responsibility. its trusts-and other trade 
restrictions ami waste ? How long is 
Canada to continue to be an example 
of a nation at war not "well organ
ised.” to quote a Cabinet Minister? 
Why not face the facts? Why not re
cognise. what every other nation at 
war has recognized that Canada cannot 
help either ourselves, or its allies in a 
way consistent with its resources by

ings in the Houso-wntl will be a long 
time before striking her Leglslaflv 
pace, he will be speedily disillusioned. 
Very 'few of the members. If any, are 
more familiar with politics and poll 
tlciana. Few of them will be able to 
Instruct her in political tactics. For 
more than twenty-five years she was 
Intimately associated with the polltl 
cal activities of her husband, not only

MAJORITY INCREASES.

A pres* dispatch a few day* ago an
nounced that two of the Unionist can 
dldatee in Prince Edward Island who 
had been defeated by the home tote 
ha<2 secured a sufficient number of 
soldiers' votes to ensure their election. 
The two 'Unionist candidate* in Hali
fax wore returned by acclamation. 
This will give *he Unionist* a majority 
In the three Maritime Province*. The 
Raiding of the two parties In Decern 
her was: Unionists, H; Opposition, 17. 
with the Halifax election deferred Jn 
corsequefire of the explosion. The 
present standing Is: Unionist, 14; Op

position, IT. TT the soldiers’ tote should 
elect two of the prince Edward Island 
candidat*» now 4n the Opposition 
column the line-up would bc:^ Union 
tot. 16. Opposition, la. Possibly the 
corn pi ex km of other constituencies on 
the Attrmtlc seaboard wtH be altered 
bv the overscajukrote. 8o far Nova 
Scotia is evenly divided between the 
two parties.

It -I* expected that the majority of. 
the Hon. Frank Oliver will be reduced 
by the overseas vote and possibly 
wtpfd out altogether. A similar ex 
pet ition Is held lit rer^rd to Skeen*, 
in this I'mvlnce. in which Mr. .Stork 
so far has the lead. If the decision 
of Decemb* r IT in these two seat* be 
reverse*!, there will be only one Oppo
sition member in Parliament from the 
Gregj Lake* out of a total of ftfty- 
sev^n, as the deferred elections In all 
probability will result in the return of 
Unionist*

IdANOTIFY THEM THBOUQH THY TROTH |

The Testing of 
Hades

Down to Hade* slid the Xaieer, 
Into furnace Number One; 

But It only singed hi* whiskers. 
Said Old Nick. “He * under-

Then they chucked 
hotter.

But It turned out Just as bad.
Nick remarked, “This sleek old

I* the toughest thing we've 
had"

Then up spoke a brawny stoker
From hie furnace-down the line,

“Let me have a trial with bin;
There’s no hotter fire than 

mine.**’

So they popped him in this fur-

i
Where he was consumed so 

well. _
There was not a thing remaining
_ Save some ashes and the smell.

Bald Old Nick unto his stoker,
“How do you get such heat 

control ?”
“By always using.” said that 

servant,
“The best Kirk’s Old Wc ’lng- 

ton Coal.”

KIRK
--------—A----------

COMPANY, LTD.
.2 Broad St Phone 139

In tl * ProvtnrtaJ field, but in the wld« 
field of national politics. She will 
thoroughly at home in the local Legts-

BRITISH LABOR FIRM.

What Is described as the most Im
portant Labor conference ever held in 

"SMngtmrTO the eccuomfc iTiIbbOWtfir of]the Ufrtted Kingdom has...come..^u.. an
pre-war ccfl.Tttfondr? ' ....................... | aYffT” Hf ' tt

delegates endorsed substantially 
WITH HI8 BACK TO THE WALL. |the declaration* of war alms made by

;------ ------- l^lr. Lloyd George and PreSMent WII-
The speech of the A ttetrkm Mmister | ron went on retard 4» fav*^ of

of Foreign Affairs fully corroborates I continuing the struggle until Prussian 
the numerous reports of a grave State I military domination, reflected in von 
of affairs in the Dual Monarchy. It ts I Hertllng's speech, Is decisively over- 
tlie yttergqce of.* .statesman with h!11 tkrowh.
back to the wall. It is both a threat Extraordinary significance is attaih- 
and a plea directed at the Austro- ^ to tltis attitude of Brltiali Labor 
Hungarian people, not at the outside meB. n shows that they and the Gov- 
enemy. He pleads with them not to «.mment are undivided in the object 
press him so much with strikes, riots nought, that they realise what is ai 
and demonstrations; not' to force him 1 „take and that there is no weakening 

- to make pence at any price. If they | ln the$r resolution to go on to the end

HARRY LADDER WILL 
BE OUEST OF CLUBS

World-Famous Comedian Will 
Speak to Canadian and 

Rotary Clubs

An announcement of primary Inter
est to Victorians was made this morn-

KISHINEV SCENE

Roumanian and Bolshevik! | 
Troops Batt'ing at Point . 

in Bessarabia

Lnndqn. Jan. IS -Kishinev, Bessara
bia, Is reported to be surrounded by I 
Roumanian troops, according to a Pet- | 
rograd dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph Company, and hot fighting ls| 
said to be In progress between Bolshe- | 

Ikt troops and the Roumanians.
Peasants Dispersed.

London. Jan. * The Social - Revo-] 
lutionary members of the Constituent ] 
Assembly who were arrested have | 

»n released, according to a Pet ro
grad dispatch to Reuter**. The same] 
dispatch state* that the Congress of | 
Peasants, which la supporting the| 
Constituent Assembly, has been dis
solved and the members of It* presi
dential board arrested.

. f War pn Kaledines.

do, he says, they will get no food. Ha 1 
admits that the only^ advantages he ] 
hopes for, ln any case, are food sup- 
1 lie.*- fn.m the Ukrainians. He barks I 
back to this consideration lime and 
sfealn. Thus he makes two damaging

We may expect, therefore, that the 
.Labor chiefs will use their influence in 
facilitating the measures taken by the 
authorities for the reinforcement of 
Britain's manpower at the front and 
that they will give short shrift t<> wh.it

One 1s that Russia bolds 1 TW.W element may be In their
dian
Abe

the key to the situation in Austris- 
... Htmyzry. The other is that the peo

ple of the Dual Monarchy haYe Tin 
power to compel him to make peace 
end that the Government lacks suffi
cient force to coerce them. Whch the 
leaders of a military autocracy make 
such a confession of Impotence, when 
they concede so much to the power 

r- ptthttc opinion,: their * days are
kertd. The difference between the 
utterances of Count Czerntn and Chan
cellor von l:ertllng la the difference 
between sunlight and darkness due. no 
dcubt, to the . supremacy of the 
myopic, blundering militarist lead
ers In Germany and their con-

ranks, if there Is any there at all. In 
Great Britain Germany faces an enemy 
essentially more united 
There is no talk about hurling" the 
Government from power such as 1» 
beard in the Reichstag. There are no 
mutinies In the navy and no riots re
pressed with the aword like those-which 
çow freg^entiy break out In Berlin 

Leipzig ' X.

INTERN HIM.

We reed that at the convention of 
the Alberta Farmers' Association one 
delegate, bearing the suggestive name 
of Yager, moved a resolution asking 

f1der.ee In their ability to hold their I the Allies to declare what they were 
,n unlu a peace can be arranged fighting Tor. and proposed that thi re- 

wilh sufficient advantage* to them to Utorstion of Belgium should he under 
Justify their policy to their own pro-f taken by all th.- nation*.

pie. But certainly as far as the Dual 
Monarchy la concerned, Russia 
appears to command the situation. If 
She should stand pat, Austria-Hun- 
gary will follow her revolutionary 
trail, and if the Bolshevik! are «in- 
t-ere iti th*tr proteHnm 
path/ for the proletariat

Ottawa. Jan. -2* -Within the dhurat 
of the next few months the Finance 
Department will resume the compaign 
for national saving and the sale of war 
anting» certificate*. Interrupted by the 
Victory Loan and the temporary un- 
settlement which It caused. TV*r ear 
tngb stamp-- have been prepared and. It 

— J—Mj . DM is thouglit. will prove most attractive
of hostile 1 a piece of oilman propaganda. As for lo yofig* IWptn

- ay tu-.

Delegate -Yager, or Jaeger, must have 
deemed it his duty to the Fatherland 
to go von Hertling one bétj^r. He 
knew, of course, that the war alms of 
the Allies had i*een explicitly stated 

by Mr. Uoyti George and President Wtl 
len iirt hi* llrtRtiyM nothing but

lt*l Is soon to have the opportunity of 
hearing a man whose fame has spread 
to every corner of the globe. Harry 
Lender, the great Scotch comedian, 
whose name has ‘been made dear to 
thousands of admirers throughout the 
Ann’o-Saxon world will be the guest 

the local Canadian and Rotary 
Clubs at a luncheon to be held In this 
city on Thursday, February 14.

President John Cvchrane, of the Can
adian Club, and President J. D. O'Con- 
nc-IL of the Rotary Clnb, held a con
ference this morning and completed 
arrangements for the event. Owing to 
the fact that during the visit of Mr 
Lnuder to Victoria, a targf number of 
the local Rotarlans. including mem
bers of the executive, will be absent 
attending the Norlhwel Convention of 
Rotary - Clubs at Spokane, the organl 

lion decided to unite with the Cans- 
lan Club In extending a welcome to 

listingutohod visitor. The Hal ax- 
had already made tentative ar- 

rahgements to receive Mr. louder, who 
Is a staunch member of the organisa

The luncheon" wtil be heT«TTherefore 
under the joint auspices of the two 
clului andf ITcsident C«»chrane is com
pleting all arrangements that will In 
sure the ancres» of the occasion. The 
attendance will be limited to the actual 
membership of jçaeh club as Jar a* the 
available accommodation will provide.

At the present time Mr. Louder Is 
touring America with his company, 
and lets advent to this city will

a patriot he

sued to-day hg the Bolsheviki Govern
ment says that on Wednesday the] 
Congress of Cossacks from the ' front ] 
was Inaugurated at the military eta- ] 
lion at Kamensky and passed unani
mously a resolution declaring war on j 
General Kaledines and relegating all] 
authority to the Congress.

At Petrograd.
Pet rograd, Jan. XL—Vis London, j 

Jan. 21.—The Congress of All-Russian 
Workmen s and Soldiers’ Delegates or- | 
ganlxed formally yesterday, i 
Nikolai Lenlne. Leon Trotsky, and ( 
Marie Splridonovo honorary prési
dente It also designated an executive I 
committee of thirteen members, each 
of whom will act In turn as chairman j 
of the Congress.

Lenlne delivered an address to the | 
Congress, reviewing the work of tbe 
lk) lake viki. who he said had abolished j 
tbe old order entirely and would 
place tt with proletariat organisations | 
and .a great Red, Socialist army, com- 
nfanded by members of their own | 
party to insure safety against *1 
geolse oppression.

awaited with Interest. A# * pi 
Is well-known nnd hi* message Is said 
to be one of wide appeal.

YOUNG PEOPLE ARE 
EXPECTED BY OTTAWA 

TO AID WITH FUNDS

LABOR IN SHIPYARDS.

To the Editor,- An Item Appearing! 
the morning paper of to-dey", date. I 
from Vencouver. entitled "Vencourer I 
Men Talk "of Htrlke," has had a very ] 
unfair Influence towerdw a satlefactonr i 
eetllement of the dlfferenoe, exl.ting 
between the employees In the Board's | 
ehtpyards and the contractors.

The étalement that the contractor, | 
are receiving eo large a ,nm a, tïLWO | 
for the completion of each hull la nUa- 
leadlng and Incorrect.

I would say that. In my opinion, the | 
other article appearing In the l 
paper on Friday, January. IS. entitle 
:-Shipyard Strike Is.tThreateiied" la 
fair Interpretation of the facts eur-.l 
rounding the present difficulties Inf 
respect to the labor situation.

I gjs ; K. r BUTCKABT,
Director, Wooden Shipbuilding Dept., j 

Imperial Munition, Board.

FIREMAN KILLED.

ROYAL VICTORIA
THEATRE —

To-morrow, Sunday, 3 o’clock
Doors Open at 2.30 pan.

FREE LECTURE
| B S. A. OF INTENSE INTEREST

* Speaker, Pastor R. 0. Hadley

The Message of the Hour

l^indon. Ont. Jan.' *•.—Raymond | 
l.lnegh. a fireman on the C. P.'R., 1 
killed In the Old» yards In a collision; 
between two trains backing out of I 
Windsor station yeaterdey.

NO COLLECTION
I THY WOftD IB TRUTH I
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Women’s Donegal Tweed Suits 
and Coats, Just the Right Ma
terials for Mid-Season Wear 

in the New Spring Styles
For mid-season, early spring and general utility wear there is nothing more serviceable or appropriate 

than Donegal Tweeds. They are smart, stylish and most serviceable, and in the variety of new shades shown 
will please the most particular. Come in and inspect the following offerings for yourself. -

Coats, selling at $17.50, $20.00 $25 00 SeUing at $25 00' $27 50 S32.50
Mantles, First Floor

New Outing 
Hats

1 For Early 
Spring Wear

—being shown in our Millinery 
Department on second floor; 
also Smart Tweed Hats, in 
cheeks and plain colors. 
These are most reasonably
priced at .................. 81-50

—Millinery, Second Floor

On Monday We Place on 
Sale Seven Model 

Coats
Three were ..............*130.00 y Monday at
EEEEE} $50.00
One was ......$t>7.50 J To Clear

—Mantles, First Floor

Adjusto” Corsets Specially Built for
Stout Figures

I..J

c X41AV1

m

//1

IiCt us show you the exclusive features 
which make “Adjusto" the ideal Corset for the 

/ woman who is stout or inclined to stoutness.
1st us show you the patented adjusting 

! bands with self-fastening flat buckles. See how 
easily these bauds are adjusted after the Corset 
has been, put on, and held in place by the loop 
hose supporters, thus giving perfect support to 
the abdomen while gracefully shaping the whole 
lower figure.

“Adjusto" Corsets arc made bv the world- 
famed Royal XVorste.r Corset Company— 
thoroughly reliable and give perfect satisfac
tion. Prices SM.50 and......................$5.00
Make an appointment with dur experienced 

—-----—;-------- Owsotierys.—
■ , y- ' - - • .. —Corsets, First Floor

Good - 
Underskirt 

Values
for Monday at

'$1.00

—Good quality White Cotton 
Fnderskirts. finished with 
wide flounce of embroidery; 
most serviceable designs. 

White Cotton Underskirts of 
good wearing quality, wide 
flounce, tucked and trimmed 
with wide lace. Very special
at ......................... ..." $1.00

—Whitewear. First Floor

Little Boys* 
Woolen 

Suits 
Special at
$2.75

—Two-piece Suits, jersey amt 
liants to match, iu shades 
cardinal, navy, dark grey 
and white; a nice warm 
quality for present wear; 
aises 2 and 3 years Very
special at ................. $2.75

Boys’ Separate Woolen Pants
_ to match the above suits.
_Special’, a pair $4 23

■—Children’s First Floor

Men’s Colored Mackinaw Coats, 
Worth to $12.50, Clearing Monday

at $9.00
Just the Coats for lumbermen, ship builders, 

teamsters, miners and farmers. The styles are also 
smart enough for street wear. A beautiful quality, 
and especially well made and finished. In smart red, 
brown and grey and black plaid effects. Limited 
quantity. Regular price $12.50. Rebuilding Clear
ance, $9.00.

Boys’ Mackinaw 
Coats

Well made and finished in blue and green and 
black and red plaid effects, finished with belts and 
big pockets. _ ‘

Sizes 22 and 23. 
Rebuilding Clearance

Sizes 26 and 27. 
Rebuilding Clearance

$5.75 $6.75
•Men’s Clothing. Main Floor

Boys’ Football Boots 
to Clear at $3.75 

a Pair
—Boys belonging to school football teams will .welcome the op

portunity to buy good.” reliable quality Football Boots at this 
reasonable price. We have a limited quantity of these boots
only, so out they go on Monday at. a pair .................... $3.75

» —Boys’ Boots, Main Floor

Men’s $6 Goodyear Welted 
Boots Selling Monday 

at a Pair $4.85
—Fine quality Boots of all leather, and each pair Goodyear welt

ed, which ensures flexibility, ease and comfort—boots that men 
can put their confidence in and b* assured of satisfaction. 
Made in Blocker and Balmoral styles, of box calf and guumetal 
leathers and oak tanned soles ; all sises included, but early 
shopping on Monday is advisable. Regular price *6.00. Men-

—day, à i-ntr . :   ...... *4.$>
-—Men’s Boots. Main Floor

Men's Leather 
Leggings. $5 a Pr
>—Good Solid Leather Legging, 

made in military style. Spe
cially suited for farmers and 
splendid for men who have 
h> be out in wet, dirty 
weather. Very special, a
pair .... ....................  $5.00

•—Men’s Boots, Main Floor

Men's
Furnishings at 
Special Prices

Mon’s Pulley-End Breces—-similar 
style to President good elastic 
webs and patterns. Special, Mon
day, a pair ...........................    BO#

Men’s Heavy G*ey Mixture Work 
Socks, also In black. Special a
pair ................................ 25*

Men’s Heavy Cape Gloves, In tan 
color, unlined, suitable for driving 
hr for street we$r. a pair. $2.50 

Men's Merino Underwear, natural 
shade, medium weight, all sizes, 
a garment 85*

Men’s Stripe Flanneie&e Pyjamas, 
medium weight. Special, a suit.
$2 00. $2.25 and...........................*1.75

Men’s Fancy Neckwear, wide end 
style, smart, stylish patterns and
W rarwr W pwrrr.MBiJ*-
—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

I Women’s Flannelette Under-
! garments—Special Monday

75c Flannelette Bloomers 
Monday 50cs

SB —A good quality Pink Flannelette, in a warm, comfortable style. 
S All sire»; some erira large. A quality regularly aold at 73c. 
|H We clean up the balance of stock Monday at .....................3()f
M Flannelette Nightgowns 75c

—A nice quality stripe flannelette, and a gootl serviceable gar- 
. ruent at a low price.
Flannelette Nightgowns at $1.25

- —m-e-good variety-of-styles, well made from .nice quality , 
flannelette*. A very special price for the January Sale.

Flannelette Underskirts $100.
i—Splendid quality flannelette, well made and finished, and 
extra O. S. sizes.

—Whitewear, First Floor

Clean-Up of Children’s 
Woolen Sweaters, $6.75 

Values Monday $4.75
-.Nice heavy quality White Woolen Sweaters, with colored 

collars, belt and pockets, in sizes 6 and 8 years; also in 
ggid shade trimmed with ■white. . Kteepfioosl clssa-up
value at .................. .............................. ...........$4.75

White Woolen Sweaters, in size* 8 and 10 years ; a few only,;
to jo at ...mil.......... .. • $2-50

—Children’s, First Floor

A Shipment of Natural 
Pongee Silks

Bought Many. Months Ago
To Be Sold at Prices Fully 25 Per Cent. Below To-day’s Wholesale Cost.

—A range of Natural Pongee Silks we bought nine months ago, but was delayed in transit owing to 
the great shipping difficulties. Since we bought them the makers’ prices have advanced fully 
23 per vent.' We offer the entire Shipment at prices based oh their cost, thus giving you tho 
opfiortiinity to btiv the quantity you will need for the coming seassn at a substantial saving. A 
yard. 45*. 05#, 75*. 85#, and .......................................................................................$1.00

Heavy Quality Shantung Suiting, a yard. $2.00 aud........ ...................  .............................$2.50
—SHkx.-Msm- Floor

New Style Lingerie .Waists, $1.75
i

■—Very pretty style», developed in plain, striped fml embroidered Voile*. Featured are the new 
roll and square collars. Interesting models and splendid raines.

—Waists, First Floor

Our Semi-Annual Sale of Home 
Furnishings Will Start Friday Next

February First
It will be to your advantage to wait for this event if you need uew Carpets,

Linoleums, Draperies, Furniture, thwkery and Hardware, "r
Watch our window displays and advertisements for further details.

Beautiful Embroideries 
at Very Low Prices

Hundreds of yards of fine quality Cambric and Longcloth 
Embroideries arc being offered’ at extremely low prices. We 
bought these goods at a tremendous price advantage and give our 
customer* the lienefit of buying at a substantial saving.

Vaines to 90e clearing at, a yard 
Values to 43c clearing at. a yard ..
Values to 73c clearing at. a yard ..
Values to *1.00 clearing at. a yard .........................SO#

•—Embroideries. Main FTodr

.................lO#

.................. 15#

.............35#

A Special Offering in 
Ladies Silk Hose 

To Clear Monday at, a Pair

75c
A quantity of Manufacturers* Seconds which we dispose 

of at a very low price. All sizes represented and a nice 
grade of silk. You will prove it worth while to secure a few 
pairs. The shades are Mack, white, brown, pink. sky. sand, 
gold, yellow, navy, grey, taupe, violet and putty.
Bojra’ Heavy Worsted Hose, sizes 7 to 10X4, » pair. SB#

to................................................ .................... .. .................................................... $1.00

—Hose. Main Floor

DAVID SPENCÊrTlÎmÎtÊd^I
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BIG AUWENCE ENJOY “TIÎE gift centre-

BOTH BURNS CONCERT
Delightful Programme by Well 

Known Local Talent 
Last Night

The Beautiful 
* Diamond

Occasionally you bear that 
certain colored precious stones 
are In vogue and that in. conse
quence of the demand» and also 
of the limited supply, the. price 
is rapidly advancing. All this is 
perfectly true. But that advance 
affects very few people.

The Average Buyer of Precious 
Stones Prefers a DIAMOND te

any and All Others.

Buy "Diamonds here. Our repu
tation obviates the necessity of 
your being a diamond expert.

Mitchell & Duncan

C. F. R. and C. Electric Watch

real men Of the out-of-doors apd of 
the days when red-blooded manhood

The Last t>rd~ brings William S. 
Hart to the Fantagcs wreeiCin one of 
the best of his recent series of intense
ly popular two-reçl productions. The 
name of "BUI" Hart is sufficient guar
antee of the appealing force* ef "The 
Last Card."

These tsm famous actors with both 
stage and screen careers will be the

Victoria, S C. Duncan, X O.
Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6628PHONES Meat 6521

combined attraction at the
for Monday and Tain-day of next Week.

Camosen
Our new stock off Csi

OTIS TURNER TICKLES
COMEDY SENSE OF CROWD

the t heel Heal peofesshurmnd ought to
know them well, are merely a collection 
of children. \

Amusing them Is easy enough if you-i 
only get them started, but life trouble 
Is to begin.

T always try to give my pictures a 
Visit, lively lead,** says Mr. Turner, "as 
I believe I have done In "Some Boy!’ 
which Is at the Dominion Theatre this 
week. Once get the comedy sense of 
your spectators aroused and half the 
battle is Who.

•The first thing to do in making a 
motion picture Is to get the interest. 
After that the director who makes 
subjects of the type I'm now doing has 

When It isto tickle the comedy Sense, 
once thoroughly aroused the rest Is 
easy Keep going, but going in a fresh, 
buoyant spirit, and you're bound to

GODOWSKI A GENIUS
OF THE PIANOFORTE

£nXV,V

m © m %

The Kitchen must help as well as the 
workshop and the trenches.”-l!:i8 GfC'st

The thrifty housewife 
7 saves flour in all her 

baking by using >

PURITy FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bj-ead

A JA M

'
■

Drug Specials
FROM 7 TO 9.30

This Evening
Albert Shaving Sticks 19.

Regular 20i- for .........................................lav
Enos Fruit Salts P7A „

Regular Kk- fur ..........................................IVv "f
Veno's Lightning Cough Cure f ()A . x .

Regular 30e for ;.......................................mI/L
Rose Berated Talcum Powder 7 "| P _

1 lb., regular 2üc, for............... A.VV
Beecham’s Pill. OOp

Regular 30c for .x......................... fclfclL
Olympic Absoreent Cotton ' PI _

Regular 75e for ................................. . tHL
Cassell s Tablets O r _

Regular 56e for.................".......... OUv
Dr. Chase's Ointment 11 .

Regular 60e for ......................................TTC
Horlick'i Malted Milk Tablets () "| -,

Regular 23c for..................................  .. .£* 1C
Large Writing Tablets 1 1

• Regular 25c for T.. :..............................., FTC
White Paper Napkins 1 1 .r

100 regular 17e. for....................... .. 11C
Tissue Towels ..................1-------- ................ -| ft _...

Regular 15e, for..............................Ti... lav

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.

Catsip
Catsup ts now on the market 

25* PER BOTTLE.

■liters Fie Win Wirki, III. *1 FraearS Strwe

, *un and
fascinating femininity

IN ÀÏD OF THE RED CROSS
Tickets on Sale at Theatre Feb. 1st Prices, 26c, 60c, 76c, SU».

WRITE FOB SEAT RESERVATIONS NOW

DOMINION
— — TO-DAY

GEO. WALSH

Some 
Boy

▲ Picture of Thrills and 
Smiles

War Chanties Act—Résiliation» 
with regard to the operation of the 
War Charities Act are' published In' 
the current number of the Cana 
Gazette.

i ft ft *
j Condition of Malahet.—It la stated 
that the condition of the Malahat drive 
is better than usupl, and an automo 
idling party which travelled the Island 
Highway on Wednesday found 1« 
ruts in the roadway than are experU 

;gjpejjg ta gag— . wlw n HujuMI N~Pt 
the heaviest. •

Variety Theatre
TO-DAY

1 NORMA TALMAOGÉ 
in -THE SECRET OF THE 

STORM COUNTRY-

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville

HARRY LAN6SON AND CO.
I. "Johnny'» N«w Car"
And m* OUur fYntora. 

Mnttnn*. 1; KOht. I •“ *■

utilize times want ads

ROYAL
VICTORIA

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT

«. 7 «1. *§§

MARGUERITE
CLARK

in

Bab's
Burglar

L____ . 1 -:BÉi - - \ v____

FATTY ABBUCKLB

FATTY IN CONEY ISLAND
V. X

A Programme Too Will Enjoy.

Admirers of Robert Bums, the Scot
tish national poet, crowded the First 
iTesbyterlan Church last night on the 
occasion of the lfiPth anniversary of 
the birth of the bard, and enjoyed to 
the full the very ekeeiient programme 
arranged by J. O. Brown.

Dr. Toimie, M. P., who officiated as 
chairman, made a very brief opening 
address, after which the artists and 
congregation united In singing the 
pcef’s version off the Mth Psalm 

Address on Burns.
Rev. J, Gibson Inkster entertained 

his hearetw with an interesting- eulogis
tic address on BufftA in which he dealt 
with the poet as a man, a huabuntl 
and father, g friend, a lover ant 
patriot. Additional interest was added 
to the lecture by the series of slides 
depicting scenes In the poet's life. Mrs.
R W. Hudson sang "The Bonnie 
Banks o* Loch Lomund." while pk- 
Cures In Illustration of the song were 
thrown on the screen.

second part of the programme 
opened with the rendering of "Hall to 
thr thief' and "Ye Banks and Braes' 
by a double quartette, including Mrs.

Longheld, Miss Morrow, Misa 
Christie, Mias Stevenson and P M 
Thomson, E. «Fetch, J. Petrie and J. 
Hunter. The beautiful old , melodies 
were bung .with much finesse, under 
the baton of SirT BriinlrN. Mrit IttnP 

who was to have sung In the 
double quartette, as well as in solo, 
was unable to appear owing to illness, 
and Mrs, Long Held took her place 

‘ . Medley of Air»
A medley of Scottish airs was | 

ttghtfuHy rende nd on the vktiln by 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green, for 
which this talented artist received an 
ovation from the audience. James 
Hunter, who made .his first appearano 
in these annual concerts, gave •'spirit 
ed rendering of "A Hundred Pipers,’ 
tits powerful voice filling the big audi-

“Annie Laurie,** that old favorite of 
Scoteertn the world over, was sung by 
the double quartette, their voices 
blending In delightful harmony 

Mrs. Jew? Longfletd* beautiful 
prana votes wga heard- to perfection 
In the fine old sentimental songs. **0 
Whistlc an* I'll Come Tae Te.* and 
"Doon the Rum." and, as usual when 
ewer ehe appears, her singing was re
ceived with a tremendous outburst of 
applause. James Walker, who halle 
fr- m Glasgow, gave an inimitable ren
dering of the humorous "Rapteesln' o' 
the Bairn." and kept his audience 
shaking with mirth. Edmund Fetch, 
the well-known tenor, sang "Afton 
Water" with much artistry and finish, 
and received well-merited applause.

, 0 Veteran YoorthL 
J. O Brown, the veteran vocalist, 

who has «lires ted these Rctdtish con
certs for the past thirty years, has lost 
none id his old-time vigor, and was 
in fine form In the none. 'The Mc
Gregor's Gathering." With Mrs. Jesse 
LoRgftctd and James Petrie, he sang 
the humorous trio entitled “Who Shut 

! the iWor?" The double quartette con
cluded the fine programme with the 

• stirring patriotic song. "A* the Htelan'
; Clans are Cornin'." after which the 
artists and audience joined in "Aukl 
I^tng Syne" and the National Art them 

1 Much of the success of the evenings 
entertainment was due to Mrs. Lewis

I
AU1L -Khti .fitsformed the duties of ae- 
companlst with her aceusIWtifff^syw 
pa thy and ability.

TWO GREAT STARS FOR 
THE PARTAGES SCREEN

The Pantages Thcatrv Is able to an
nounce far it * screen showing on Mon 
day and Tuesday of next week one of 
the rcvnt World Pictures with MIW 
Kitty GÀfth-n In the stellar role This 
famous English ^eauty will be seen at 
her best in this attraction. Her regal 
beauty. Which has made her interna
tional lt> notable, is framed in the vari
ous scenes of this production by the 
exqdisite gowns she wears.- and the 
part she has gives her the biggest op
portunity of her career to display her 
remarkable dramatic ability- an ac
complishment which remained to be 
1is«-ov ered until she took up the work 
for the pictures l4e production is en-, 
tithed. "The Beloved Adventur**.”
In the lieginning of the story. Miss 
Gordon is again a tremendously popu
lar musical comedy star. - She is sur- 

M iÿ sfiÿm, buTtike ÔMTT5 
whom she gives Her heart is a married 

n. He forsakes his wife to live with 
her. but he later proves as faithless to 
her as he was to his tjfife. This brings 
Juliette la Monde face to face with 
the real tragedy of her life. She finds 
death herself on the fields of Flanders 
•erring *s a Red Cross nurse. The 
Story Is Yield tn the presentation. Riled 
with drama and the keenest interest. 
It is splendidly staged and effectively 
pictured.

Together with this brilliant offering 
of one of the most famous of the the
atrical beauties Is to be shown in i 
different amt, of story, quite a* vlg 
•rous and ma effective, but a story of

“BAB’S BURGLAR” LAST
SHOWING AT ROYAL

The excellent programme which in
cludes Marguerite Clark In “Bab"» 
Burglar" and Fatty Arburkie in 
“Fatty la Cone^ Island." which has 
been the attraction at the Royal 
Victoria all this week will be shown 
for the last time to-night.

Commencing Monday, Douglas Fair
banks will appear In a new photoplay,

Rea. hing for the Moon." Iff this pic
ture Mr Fairbanks la supported by a 
distinguished r cast. • Including . Baron 
Monseeur. envoy extraordinary to the 

» of the Belgians, and the Hon. Jag 
ftt-Iy. of tile Belgian diplomatic 

service These two dlstlngu lacked 
gentlemen Jo their parts for the fun 
bf the thing and turned over theiF 
salary to the Red Oroas Fund of 
Belgium.

Socialijfctsonal
Lieut, and Mr». Alan M«cktntf*h 

have been among the Vancouver guests 
who have been staying at the Empress 
Hotel detihg the past week.

A ft ☆
Mrs. H. Dorrell» of Victoria, Is 

spending a month’s vacation at Moose 
Jaw, Basil, where she la visiting old

lends.
A * ft

Mise Eleanor Dunsmuir, daughter 
of Hon. Janies and Mr* Dunsmuir. 
has returned to Victoria after an Ab
sence of some months, spent In New 
York^

ft ft ft
Mr. Canceller, of Brentwood Beadk 

Vancouver Island, la spending a vaca
tion in Vancouver Am the guest of his 
sister-In-law. Mine MoUlson. at C.l?n- 
coe Lodge. \

ft,. ,* ft
Mr. and Miss Agnew left the city 

yesterday for California. They ex
pect to be away about ptx weeks and 
will probably spend m«>et of the time 
at Coronado Beach.

ft ft ft
Capt. and Mrs. Andre% Jukes have, 

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew Jukes, of Vancouver, for a few 
days, on their way home from 
honeymoon trip to Portland, Ore. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. George Simpson has extended 

a cordial Invitation to the returned 
men of “Restbaveo" and Esquimau 
Military convalescent hospitals ta at. 
tend her dance at the Hippodrome to 
night, and most of those who are able 
to dance have accepted the Invitation., 

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. C. Burdick left the city on 

this afternoon's boat for Vancouver, 
where she will join her husband who 
went over last week. Mr. dnd Mrs. 
Burdick expect to make an extended 
stay on the Mainland, and will talti 
UP residente at the' Hotel Yancouiw 
for the time being.

ft ft ft
P. B. Freeland, resident Government 

mining engineer of Phoenix, has arriv
ed in the city to spend a couple of 
months in the office of the Provincial 
Minister of Mines, making reports on 
his w<»k during the past year and out - 
Idling plans for the next season.

7 ft ft ft
A- L. Csrruthera. of Prince Rupert 

Provincial Government engineer, har 
arrive? in Victoria from the north, vo 
business connected with his oepart- 

it Mr. Carrel hers is well-known 
in this city, he and Mrs. Carrot here 
having resided here priw to his re
moval to Prince Rupbrt last fall, 

ft ft ft
R. Black wood-Wile man. of l>un<an, 

left the city or the recent out-going 
lin«‘r for Australia on,a visit of some 
months duration."'' Mrs. Bla<kw<wi«l- 
WUeroan accompanied her husband to 
YU toria yesterday attended the
meeting of the Advisory Boiird of Wo
men’s Institutes, of which she is a

LEOPOLD

GODOWSKY
FTfrrr cowGiregATrowA t " 

CHURCH AUDITORIUM. 
FEBRUARY 6.

PLAN OF SSATS 
Monday. »th. at Fletcher 
Broa’. Music Store.

PRICES: 
6 few seat

dr ft ft
Mrs Ralph Smith. M. P P.. was 

(•resented with a beautiful basket of 
ro»es at a large gathering held in the 
ballroom of the Hotel Vancouver on 
Thursday eight following the declar
ation of the polls. The presentation 

made to "the woman who was 
elected on a womans platform." by 
Mr». Taylor Hanna on behalf of the 
workers in the campaign. - 

ft ft ft
The following item from The Van

couver Province, will be of interest to 
the bride’s many friend* in \
■ Many' people went to West Point 
Grey yesterday afternoon ti* call on 
Mrs. G. G. McGeer. who was ti?eeiving 
for the flrsv time since her marriage, 
at her hdme at the comer of Ha sa mat 
Street and Third Avenue. Mrs. Mc
Geer. who waa wearing her wedding 
dress of white satin, waa assisted In 
greeting the many visitors <by h*a 
fnôther: Nix Par*d Mpeweer. -of Vic
toria. and hqr sister. Mrs. Arthur 
Gnu- Tiie pleasant rooms were dec? 
mwtv* -thrwtgthmt' with bright sprtng 
flowers as was also the table, which 
was adorned with daffodils and vio
lets, and at which tea an* coffee were 
poured in turn by Mrs. T. A. Spencer. 
Mrs. M. McGeer, Mr». George E. Mc- 
Croasan and Mrs. Victor Spencer, 
Helping to hand about the refresh- 

•nts were Misa Margaret Nelson and 
Miss Ray Mathers and little Miss 
Louise Spencer attended the door. 
Mrs. McGeer is receiving again this 
afternoon." • ,

. ft ft .ft
A very pretty house-wedding was 
►Id at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Buckle. $50 St. Vharles Street, 
Boon to-day when their daughter. 

Miss Ruth P. Buckle was united in 
rriage to Edward A. Simpson, e'dest 

son of Edward - Simpson, of Hanna. 
Altsu, formerly oi_ Victoria. Capt. the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell performed the cere
mony In the presence of a Urge num-
___of guests in the drawing-room.
which was effectively decorated with

Leopold Godowskl. who will appear 
In recital at the First Congregational 
Church on February 5 I* said to pos
sess the exquisite tone, the poetry and 
the digital velvet of a de Paehmann. 
the fire and Imagination of a 
Paderewski, tpe dreamy tenderness. In- 
wrought with the dlrtelng phifesophy 
of a Rachmaninoff, and the thunderous 
energy and climax-building ability of 
*: RooenthaL 

A genius of the pianoforte. Godowskl 
has derot ed the youth and vigor of his 
body, his soul and his spirit to the 
mastery of Its mechanic*! intricacies: 
to the acquisition of a remarkable 
technique, ahd to the task of rendering 
this stubborn instrument of wood ami 
metfcl. an eUstlc means of superUtiv^ 
intellectual expression. He has indeed 
made It hla obedient serrant in the do
main of wide-glancing and emotional 
interpretation. In all. the marvels of

Grip Fellows the Snow.
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets 
taken In time will Prevent Grip. JS. **" 
GROVE'S signature on box. Me

entered the rooin on her father’s arm 
to the strains of the bridal march from 
Lohengrin." played by Mrs. K. Hem- 

pie. She made a charming picture In 
her gown of old rose silk and georgette 
cretie, carrying a beautiful bouquet of 
ftlfite carnations and fuchsias. Mi- 
Mildred Milieu was in attendance aff 
bridesmaid attired tti a ornait frtyk of 
old rose and grey crepe-de-chlne. and 
carried a bouquet of pink car nation*. 
Mrs. Buckle, the mother of the bride, 
wore a handsome gown of black taf
feta The groom was supported by R. 
Ross, of Victoria, formerly of Hanna 
Alta After the ceremony the bridal 
party and guests, of whom there were 
about twenty-four, enjoyed a delicious 
wedding breakfast, the Itappy couple 
leaving later on the afternoon beat for 
Vancouver, en route to Calgary, where 
the honeymoon will be spent. They 
will later take up their residence in 
Hanna Alta. The bride, who lias for

Godowskl's worij It is pole worthy that ,ha po«t two years acted in the ca 
fr« m the mhHitest tn the superlative 
effects he never overplay a His big
and mighty tones are produced legit 
hnately and without in the least em
ploying Ms lingers as Instruments of 
chastisement of the black and white

parity of private - secretary 'to J. P. 
Balicock. assistant Provincial Commis
sioner of Fisheries, has a wide circle 
of friends in the city* and was the re
cipient of many handsome présenta

Arrivas in France. — Corpl. R. L 
Parker, formerly of the Bank of Com
merce staff here, who Ml the city last 
July with an artillery draft, la now at 
the froat.

" Store Hours. I.» in. tolp. a> 
.Wednesday, 1 o'clock; Saturday. M6 p. m.

Introducing 
Spring Fashions

in Women's 
Suits, Coats and

Hats
-* "iiL............

Those who-would become a< 
quaiiitcd with the newest modes 
will take {deasure in viewing the 
inten-sting collection of Spring , 
Models now on display. Those 
who anticipate making immedi
ate selection will be jMirticularly 
interested. All tlie models- are 
typical of most authentic Spring 
Fashions, are of high quality 
and good workmanship.

View the New Styles.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 1877 

1211 DougUs Street

BRUCE'S SEEDS

Our 1918
is ready—112 pages of Seeds,
Implements and Poultry Suvrlies.

Worth it* u-tight in golJ. Frr*— 
Writ*/or a copy to day.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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RED CROSS WORE

Visitor* from tU pfwSTMÏÏcn! soldiers ia4 slnagen eor<^alt)r ST
rile#- Spl^i.ai.1

ANGLICAN.

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL-Ho»y 
lidwrel», preath- 
Arrhbotd. nuitlns. 

ran. Men > BiMc
•eon*. 7. preii'her.

the Her.

('law. 4pm
7.30 P.M.

Christ * Doctrine of Brother-ClRiilU•>L‘KS
mjTtunn pri 
nday School. THE PASTOR.and litany. II •- m.: Sunday IS Putm prayer, i p.

JOHN'S. Quadra Street.
A. P Chad-Hector.

wick, M A At • a.m . hoir communion
prayer. p-m..

All mtt are free

ROTAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL-Monthly
early lerrhT ef

at * a.
people living 
Invited NoIn neigh bortmod cordially

MART’S. Oak Bay.
At t a. m . Italy evmmenkia 11 a.

R. LitSHELLY’S
> «BREAD

Uer. & D acting rector.

Mitchell and Granite
Chief Palmer Bringing Back 

Men Alleged to Have 
Broken Into House

pe£'lf*itv.-. ES
'Back to the Early pays."

"Transi- «rmaUon.
LM P

METHODIST.
CENTENNIAL. Gorge Road. ir Oov

pastor Services. II a. m.. »««hje<*t.
"Great Lore and Much fcrrtce;'- 7.» 
P- m.. "Mow tolMeet the Present Need." 
"Claeer Touch With Men Good sing 
ing. You are cordially Invited. jX

TABERNACLE Fairfield
B. U. At 11 a.

"The Plague of Vnhetlef ia Vie
m., "X>'d"s He—ady

rangera « onlialîy hirllfd

UNITARIAN.
UNITARIAN «TIVRCH. Fern wood and

K J
Service at 11:

"The Psychic Ubyrtoth.

FIRST HU RUN OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST. 93* Pandora Ar

Sundays at 111 a.
eject for Sunday. 
Tmtiro«u.«a! meTruth.

Wednesday evening Â1

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE.

RhVcf
will speak at 11 a

’"The ..poul of New Thought.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets In

Mra tied; » p. wl. r. ft Plum-

< "lîtmrr t ihîi.phi*s hall, mm North 
Park Street. Sunday Sr hoot W ». ni : 
breaking of bread. 11 a. m . evening
:m m

For Sale 
at Your 
Grocers

Extra hours

F7*?! *

Phone

REGULATION HOUR 
< OF GOOD QUALITY

Lake of Woods Coni^any ls- 
- sties Ctf-Gtilat 0ealwg W;;h 

New blade

iti making baking piwder tactuis and 
pastry not to work U or handle It any
more than is absolutely necessary as 
t|{s t mghens the gluten and the result 
wul be teas tender and ftakey.

'It wUl require a little study and in
genuity on the part of each housewife 
to adapt her favorite, recipe to this 
flour, but a little time given to this wlU 
more than pajr in results obtained " s

Thl fonalh* circular res, Min. the j. Thf ,;„j Mesne. from
new flour hase Nren issued by the Lake 
of the Woods Milling Company, 
Limited :

-— "There peems to be considerable mts- 
apprelxenshm as to the quality of Gov 
crament regulation flour. This Dour is 
not to be graham nor even so-called 
whole-wheat flour, and it Is not flour 
mixed w ith bran and shorts. It will be 
dimply pure flour as taken from the

"» heat berry purified and sifted exactly 
ss always, but instead of several grades 
such as Five Roses. Harvest Queen. 
Lake woods, etc., being separated, all

"This flour will notKax> quite the 
white color of Five Roses, but for all 
practical uses will give identical re
sults in baking, except that the color 
will be more creamy Flavor, texture, 
general appearance and nutritive value 
will -not be impaired in any way.

“The ‘Government requires that the 
mills make not less than 74 per «'«tit 
flour from wheat, that is, seventy-four 
Ifounds flour Is to be made from 
pounds of wheat. This is only very 
slightly more than most milks are al
ready extracting, and. the prinetpa! aim 
of the regulation is to standardise the 
quality of flour used all over Canada 
In the interest of food conservation it 
has been proved more, economical to 
insist on a standard loaf of bread from 
all bake-shop*, and eh is L only p-wsWe 
when a standard flour Is manufactured. 
The slight increase of flour extracted 
will be true flour and not bran <>r dust. 
Formerly this slight amount of flour 
has been allowed to gti into the feeds, 
luit when every grain of a heat counts. 

~is It does w“-w, this is too extravagant 
» practice

"There heed he n*« fear that the new 
Tour will make unpalatable brea«£ 
'ake or pastry. Foreseeing that some 
regulation of this sort was going to be 
imcessary. we have been trying out in 
the laboratory recipes for bread, cake 
and pastry using this flour, our idea 
being to ascertain any modification* of 
method that should be adopted We 
were more than pleased with the re
sults. and found that tor bread no 
variations ae.med to be necessary In 
making pie crust and puff-paste we 
bare obtained best result* by using

«BLE STUDENTS
Contention Closes With Big Public 

Meeting at Royal Victoria

the prairies, western provinces, and 
the United «tales which are in tV 
city, attending the «. .invention of the 
international Bible Students’ Associa
tion. being held here, will dose thetir 
labors to-morrow.

On Thursday and yesterday ’ meet
ings were held in. the Princes* The
atre. and accommodation was taxed to 
the uttermost, and the proceeding» 
marked by much • ttthusiasm. Amqng 
the many instructive addressee*, much 
Interest attached to those delivered, by 
E. J. Baker, who spent eight years in 
mission work In Northern and <Vntral 
China, before proceeding to New

ill* flour will he blende.1 lo*ether ao.i York where he was engaged lur three 
only one brand ajjije on the ma Hu

This morning 'the delegates jour
neyed In five B. C. Electric vara to the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, w here^an 
immersion service was held, thirty- 
live delegates taking immersi-m. fol
lowing an Impressive <h*i^>urse by R. 
Çk Hadley on" “V<*.*ecTalion and Bap- 
ttsn^‘ .

The meetings tc»-nv*rr»w will be held 
in the Royal-JUictoria Theatre, where 
at 3 o'ckn-k a puMlc lecture will be 
gixen by Mr Hadley.

That railway line

A nether P. G. E Tram Will Run 
Far as D'Arcy •m January 36$

Ns News From Sperry.

Any more than the intimation that 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company will operate another train as 
fur a* IXArcy un January 3d--the sec
ond to traverse that.*.vtion «d the line 
Since the slide* and washouts—the 
Hon. Jdhn Oliver has had no further 
news from Manager Sperry.

Mr. Sperry i# away in Spokane, 
where hr has t>^en tn consultation with 
Patrick "Web-h. and to spite of the fact 
that the Minister of Rails 
sent urgent messages to him with the 
request that hei state definitely when 
the t «copie of Clinton max expect the 
serv ice to be r^iiii.-d as .far as their 
city, po satisfaction has been obtained.

The Minister is in receipt of numer
ous letters from the various districts 
suffering the discomforts of the sus
pended service, and to. the end that

____ ___________ T --------------, ------------- their troubles may soon be terminated
very -Tightly less water thaS with Five | he is keeping the wires hot between
Rosea, and the crest was flakey 
crisp and well flavored. Fur cake we 
followed exactly the same recipe, using 
Five Roses floor and the war flour and 
the cake from the war flour waV equal 
to that from Five Roses in lightness 
and texture, was siigtitlx better in 
flavor and a rich creamy «dor.

"As this flour win be richer hi gluten 
than Five fdusee. care hoald be tgl n

the Parliament Buildings and the re
sponsible official of the ogapaay 
across the line.

Band Concert Postponed.—Ti-e Fifth 
Regiment Band will not hold their 
usual concert to-morrow night owing 
to the, theatre being engaged. The 
next -of the eerie* win be held on 
Sunday evening. February I.

Everybody's 
Knitting for the Boys 
“Over There”

MUFFLERS, sweaters and 
socks. Even little Willie 

in a certain Eastern city has just 
•completed a “Tommy's" sweater 
after 5 weeks of spare time work. 
Yon, too, can have "15 Extra 
Spare-time Hours” (15 Extra 
Knitting Honrs) for every 50-lb. z 
sack of flour by using baker's 
bread. -î

they nimWl no longer rotfipetn with 
the ultra-modern bread factory and its pro
duction of 1IM loaves In lees time than It 
take# her to bake four. Machinery Ku 
made It possible to buy bread for less money 
than • yoy can purchase the material and 
fuel necessary to bake your own Why not ... 
knit Instead of bake. By using Shelly’s 4X 
■read?

I last of the scries of lectures 
first kid. under the auspices of 

the James Bay Re#TCrues, was given
by Sergt.-Major Brogan, under th- 
ch airmanship of .A. 3. l>ulUin—at the 
rooms He Menâtes Street. sod prorMe* 

very instruct!*? evenings entertain- 
ml Dera-matrathm* of first aid were 

given ta ibè rooms. Mr Gibson, of 
Esquimau, again loaned and operated 
his lantern, showing many good slides 
» taring upon the work. In proposing a 
vote of thanks the convener wished to 
especially speak of the splendid ser- 

rendered so freely by 8ergt_- 
Majitr lîrugsn. and lb r«H»mmend that 
every i«erson who poewINy «an. take 
advantage of the aeries of lectures at 
.other Manches ill the city.

« »n Thursday aftern-wm the first an
niversary of the opening <»f the branch 

taken advantage of to MW a 
silver shower, including a sale «if,home 
«i*>king and useful articles.. The pro- 
«eedlngs were opened by an address 
from Mrs. Flemming, who spoke upon 
Red Cross w,.rk. and Incidentally upftn 
that accomplished by the branch dur
ing I he past year, «ongrbtulatlng the 
committee up»n the unity which has 
existed, all tending toward efililen< y. 
khi~d»qialf of the lonvcner. the Rev. 
H. T. Archbold proposed a vote of 
thankg^to Mrs. Flemming for her 
splendid servîtes to the Rod Cruse," and 
congratulating her on the fact that h-'f 
health was so. far recovered-to variait 
hei presence at .that gathering.

During the afternoon selection* of 
rcvisit were render«^i up-to a lafge 
musical box loaned by Mrs. Hibibert. 
while Doris MacM*nrran contributed to 
the programme- by rnltaUnas. 

c The basket for the silver sh««w«r wmp 
m ch^tige of = Mrs. ilrxelrtck, Mr< 
Thtgnas provided a rake fur a gues*- 
mg «-Mitest. The h*>m*- «-««iking mmSt 

I «mes C N, 
Cameixm and Mavnbe A spinning,
» heel i f fifi iblinl ^ by Mesilame» 
Cbadwi.-k and MacM «rran- Tbe raffle 
table was in charge «>1 Mesdim Hall 
and Chapman, awist-d bj- Miss Dirts 

iCbnduk-k. Hin- :iu# «anly -tall, in 
charge of Mvaeiames Lewthsraite xnd 
White, did a rushing business HbttJ 
.'.nd douera were offerhl for sale bv 
Miss Adams, while the tea w«- In 
chargé of.. M«udanes Fowke* and H, 
Charles wort h-, assisted by 1 Me—Im>* 
Martore. Ward. mruM M«'t»»«g?L 
Walsh, ând the Misse* Ryan and 
Cuthbcrt.

Raffles.
During the after» nm th«t followir.g 

raffles were dluponnd Of: Hand -m- 
1 ram Isole, donated by . Miss 

D>ruthj Ward, winning nuraivr T*: 
damask tag donated by Mrs. A V 
iMugaL winning numtier 
donated by Mr* Br«df1«-k. vinnisg 
nudfb.-r If boudtor rap, 4 mat«-l »>v 
Ins Adam*, wmlnug nvmb-r IIS; 
hand-painted plate, donated bv Jlri 
Travis, winning number 73; fcaige 
h**ket of h«iroe-made r*od>'i win
ning number 345. houdeér rap. winning 
numlier IN: hou«Wr rap. winning num
ber ITS: guest towel, winning number 

Id; lace dolley. winning nvtmbe.* Î7T. 
The thanks of the convener an 1 ttu' 
mmtttee are extended to Moyer*. 

Karl and Hlbberd for their um*mrt 
help, end to all those kind frien-l< who 
by th-ir d««nations to the stiver shower 
«x-ntrihuted *.► laigely t«* the suc—-x-f »! 
aftem »«n which rcsPxcd nearly I KM 
for the fund*.

Donation* to The rorans fe 
«-re id* felk»ws: Old linen town Mrs. 

Ni Mock, fancy lace bag from Mt> 
Rae on«‘ pair of sock* from M**s 
EHenor M« Leod. two pairs of ss-ks 
fr»m Mr*. 'Ware '

-------- Anmial Meet^ff ....• ..._____
The annual meeting uf this branch 

v ill be hchl at S pm on Thurwlay 
next The repris of the yenfs w«*rk 
wHl be submitted t*r approval and 

"rs-'Tor "the—ensuing ■ jr(sr «Bl he
[ Vhe local bnu.vli of the Canadian 

Rrd Crowe Society is in r*p*1p‘. of 
two 15# Victory Loan Bonda. the pro 
ceeds from* gn rntertalnroent given by 
the Ancient Order oF Foresters in aid 
of the Red Cross funds at Cobble Hill 

n November R.
Fern wood Branch.

The w-gtrtar monthly meeting of 
general . ommiitee of the F* rnwood 
Branch-wRI be held on M.ndav. Janu 
ar>- 2< in the work rooms on Fern 
wood Rtoi al t o’clock sharp. The 
convener. Mrs. Hwb «. would like 
aee all members of the committee 
preocat. as welL as other ladies ùf the 
district interested in Red Cross work.

The Fernwood Juveniles are very 
busy perfecting the programme f«*r 
the play entitled "In Red Cross Cir
cles." to be given on Tuesday-** erring. 
February 12. at f p. m.. in the audi
torium ,of the Vlct«>ria High School, by 
kind permission «if the Dwrd of 

iwfr'Traifrfrs Rehearauls Ate 6TO- 
te«‘ding spare Ini the assembly r Him «if 
the G,e«irge Jny S- hool under the su- 
p«*rvisl«»n and direction of Mrs. L. T. 
Da via, whose dramatic ability vouches 
f«»r the >u« es* of the forthcoming 
ev ent- Mr. Churlesworth. of the George 
Jay School, haa charge of the orches- 

.Ther proceeds are tk kl*. ^ tkr 
fun«is of the Fernw *od Branch 

Victoria West Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

committee will be hHd og Monday 
next at S p. m. In their workroom. «18 
Craig flower Road. A concert b to T* 
given to aid of the funds on Whines- 
day next. January 5*. at $ p. m. to 
Semple’s Hall. Victoria West, a splen
did i-r>«gramme for which has been ar- 
rrnsed. v"'-......

5| COMMISSIONER NOT 
SEEING DIFFICULTY

Victoria Should Have No Trou- 
Dit wun i f Oiiiuiiion nCi| 

Says Mr. Findlay

The attention of the Prohibition 
««mitti-si-mer has. bee* called to a 

report tn the press of a dia vadon be
tween a «Megatlon represent atire of 
the liK-al prohibition force» and the 
Puttee Commissioner* to which City 
-Prosecutor Harriiwn referred to the 
British Columbia Prohibition Act. both 
a» to its legal constrwtloo and the 
effect of that «-««nslruction to, the 
carrying wit of .be Act Itotf Mr. 
Harrison Is reported to hav«* said on 
that occasion that what might have 
a ppm rod to be laxity to carrying out 
the provishms of the Art during the 
past year probably rested with the Act 
It self more than in y thing else He 
contended also that the legislation had 
been carelessly drawn up and that 
its w «rdlng there were «-«luntleue out
let» for the defendants

Net Fault of Act.
"If the Art Is net being enforced. Jt 

h n»-rt atnlv not the fanksf the. RHt— 
Ish CVdumbia Prohibition Act.'
Mr. FTadlay this morning to a repre
sentative.of The Time*. “There h 
reason why the Act is not capable of 
enforcement to the full extent of iul 
provisions.~1 am u««t concerned in the 
T-ast. wtrh kfv Harrison's remark* aâ 
to hoar or by whom the legislation in 
qnesthm was drawn up. But from thf 
knowledge that many «-ities and M*nl 
In British Odumbia •» are cxpelrlem :ng 
no gLih uliy whatsoever In we aring 
complet*- t»l«edb*n«e to the law. I Am At 
a loss to unduraL.n l why Vi« t«>ria 
should find any partb ular obstacle. 

Falls to See Necessity.
"While, «if course, there ran be no 

objection lb the part of the Police 
CiimmSsMoners tn acmdUng to the re- 
*iu«<: rfjh«* dehguti'in for the «-reation 
m this « -ty of what t# pipularly kn«.wn 
as a ‘dry squad.’ at ttîe some time."* 
lamented the CoauaUtoioner. “and in 

[ttv- tight ef the Aetto operation 
«4 her rities. I do not *ee a reason for 
the pressing urwenry <«f any *pe«-ial 
fngmuli for the drin-tion **f Infra «-thins 
of the Pr ^Hnation Art to thl* or In any 

’ r community. let It be under
stood.** he proceeded. **1 do not say 
that the Art I* not being entered 
Vktoria. but I <Io feel constrained tf- 

^«pT^«b lohscrve that gff- Han1»m*a mm 
are «*«mewhat Irrelevant, as fa- 
they ciMtni the general opera! wt 
the Act la British Columbia-“ 

Hotelkeeper» Jailed.
V «ramiwéoeer FlndUy states a» evi

dence that’ special precautions to « thee 
Wirltoi of the province are wot ne»es 
•ary. rep»»rts reach him indicating uta' 
several hotelkeeper» -well-ku-cm to 
the puttee—have been brought to hook 
for the «ale of the forbidden 
contravewtloe of the provtatdn* of the. 
Art. and are at the present time serv
ing Jail sentences of varying periods.

McCallum. of Maple Bank. Fowl Bay.
a grandson of Mrs. McCallum. «57 ] 

Lampoon Street. Esquimau, left the ’ 
city With the 4sth Battalion. June, 
ISIS, and |e one of four brothers who ; 
Joined the forces since the outbreak ; 
“f the wu. One irf the brothers is I 
Lient Arthur H K. McCallum. who is 

a prisoner of war in Germany, the 
«WC other beotkerw being Cape, and l 
Flight -Commander Kenneth McCalluni

Passports must be «wrectly exe- 
wited See W. IL Price. Notary, next 
Rank of Montreal. *

<f

Conscientious Objecter» to Vaccin
ation can obtain Statutory Forma from 
W H. Price. Notary Public, next to 
Bank of, Montreal. • »pen evening.*. • 

ft A ft

quarters of the Victorian Older of 
Nuraee states that Nurse Heedlngton. 
hitherto second nurse of the order It 
the Saanich district, will In future be 
hcsul nurse, and that Mias EUU of 
Ottawa, will be second. The an 
nouticerhent ha* caused much satisfac
tion in the district whore Mia* Hand 
ingtor has «Urne much splendid pioneer 
work and is especially liked o 
-mint of her wonderful ptruu 
with children.

SUSPECTS ARRESTED 
AT VANCOUVER WARE

Vancouver. Jan. 3L—Detectives lmlah 
and Rusoeli last night arrested Jack 
Fisfier and Charle* Andereun, alias 
RÙ.hard-son. on arrival of the boat from 
Victoria on a charge of burglar) at 
Esquimau The arrest was at the re
quest of Chief of Police James Palmer.

The arrest made by Vancouver 
tretires last night was the result of 
tovestigatwek made by Chief of Police 
Patoer into a h«.a*c-brenking tnci- 
dx-ct which ocenrred in Eequimalt on 
Thursd iy night uc early Frbiay. when 
burglar* entered a cabin off Pioneer 
Street, making off w uh SI## in bill* and 
a large amount of property When 
the theft was committed a petty officer 

j two *.-amen «>f H. M C. P. Rato 
how. who rented the cabin from Mrs. 
J Rbo-l-*. ‘were away op duty, 
the matter whs not brought to the 

attest t *n if the police until yesterdxy

« *V . „ |i -, • | ^ inaiat 1 -’ T:” «IV l^*mT I HlllVf'V HI*! *-1
a ecuple of suspects who had left for 
the Mainland and the bien were ar
rested on hi* advice when they db«w 
barked at the Terminal fity. The chief 
proceeded, to VsDncouverJpast night and 
Is ret irning t«#5fSfNs*Oi the two a? 
tegrd bUTgter* IHh neft have iwt 
time as dcaérters fr««m the nnr)-. it Is 
sell#..... - ...... ti-i. .—----------- -J

The missing arilrles, besides Utt in 
httl*, Ineluded « shotgun, mandolin, a 
cap, a suit of clothes and a gold-filled 
watch Several of the kwt artk-len, 
were fftiBd at Nathan’s store. Govern 
mem Street by the police, who made 
a ronn-1 »f the pawn shops of the City. 
When the chief wired Vancouver the 
watch and money were still missing. 
At the Terminal City plate clothe* men 
working «m the clu«* of the Admiral 
watch apprehended Fisher and Ander
son a* they landed from the Victoria 
boat
\ They Will be arraigned before Magis
trate Jay on Monday.

RETURNS ON LEAVE
Lieut. Erie McCallum. 6. ■. O, ie One 

•f Feur Brothers Serving 
With the Fors»

Urut Eric HtCallim. who won the 
D. 8. O. for ceesph-uoee eeUeetrr M 
the third battle of Y wee. June. IMS. 
haa returned to Victoria on leave.

Lieut. McCallum who is the e-« of 
the late Caa^fceU WrCaHuia. and Mra.

The City Churches

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Sunday Afternoon at 3

Doot» open at 2.30 p.m. ./
FREE LEfTTRE of intenae interest. 

8VBJKCT, The Message of the Hour:

The End of 
AU Things 
is At Hand

PASTOR 8. O. HADLEY
Seats Free ’

1 Peter 4:7.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

I drier
Quadra and Maeee

“Victory for Allies

Morning - 
D-d God Te
organ Hecttel by Mr lx-^ne Wells.

CITY CHURCH SERVICES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
AOurner Quadra and Ptsgard Streets!.

• MlaLtcr—OMEV. JNQ. «IMON IHKSTKR. 1A
11 A M —

“LOOK ON 
THE FIELDS"

7-3* P. M -
“THE PLACE OF THE JEWS IN 
GOD’S PLAN OF THE AGES"

METROPOLITAN CHURCH
Cor. Pandora and Quadra Sts Pastor. REV. H. & OSBORNE. RA . B D.

‘The Moral Basis of Practical 
Efflctency**
THE PASTOR.

Extra Number by the Choir 
T p.m —Organ RorUal

:

PRESBYTERIAN.
KNOX. 3KS Stanley Avenue. Sabbath 

«brvK-vs. II x m and 7 JS a. m. Subject 
for morning. "The Necewity of CltrW'a 
Departure; «rveulng, "The First For- 
Hgn Mission.“ J3S

BAPTIST.

ST. PAUL’S MILITARY AND NAVAL
Victoria West. Cars 4 and S to Htenry Street.

Dr. Maclean’s subjects:

10.30 I 7.30
*Thn Blind Lead the Blind* I -A M,,ht, Famine-

c.*c.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST
SL Paster. A. B. 08TERHOUT

SPECIAL SERVICES
FROM SUNDAY. J AX. IQ. VLB 3. DJj. ffeh fyT1"^

mertcing at # o’ctuck. except Saturday.
SUNDAY. 11 a. m. Iter Raker: T.M p. m.. Pastor. Mon «lav. . Rev. Osborne. 

Tuesday. Rr Robeoe Wednesday Mr. Turrell Thursday. Rev Inkster. FYi- 
daf. Rev. CelwelL Sunday LFsb. », 11 a.‘ ul. Pasto|: Î.ML Mr. W. M. Mtoto 

Good singing. All welcome.

CH.1ISTIAN SCIENCE.

ST. ANDREW’S 
CHURCH

REV W. LESLIE C|wAY. D.D. 
Miyieter

JANUARY Z7TH „

11 A1 M.—“The Living Church.” 

IMS P. M. -Adult Bible Ctoan 

2.3# P. M —Sabbath School.

7.3# P. M.—“As Jesus Sees Va” 

BololM—Mra Jesse A. l»ngfield.

PROF. ODLUM
Will Preach'and Lecture an Sunday and Monday at

Douglas Baptist Church
(at Ooeerdale Car Terminus)

At the PASTOR’S ANNIVERSARY SERVICED
SUNDAY—Morning. II; Evening. 7 3#. MONDAY—Lecture at I pm.

Do not miss this opportunity of hearing Ur Odium as he preaches on the 
serer$w»rd of prophecy from the only Book in which God has given a direct 
revelation to mankind.

M.THEODORE HABERSHON, Pastor.

New Thought E^Ledures
Doaiaioa Tbeitre, Suday 7.30 rjx

By Dr. T. W Butler. Subject:

“The Soul of New Thought”
Meeting at Hall, ill Pemberton Block. 

11 am Subject. "SEEING GOO."

Come and Hear the New Gospel of the 
New Aga

Oaklands Gospel Hall
Cedar Hilf Read, Near Hi liai du Car Termines

Christians Meet
11 a m.- Breaking of

7 p.m. Gospel Meeting
Spanker—MIL W. BHCNRATT 

A Believer's Baptism win he held at clew at
' Mit m. —TUwn**Prania''a Merlins

Emnuflcel Baptist Church

11-rue goswel of THE cnoaa.- 
7J6—-IF I WERE A YOUTH TO-DAY* 

A Jsaw Chrietian Propesamta 
Oraheanal Muak In Kvanln*.

First Baptist Church

2816
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ASKS NEW CONTROLLER 
FOR IMPORTANT ORDER

Dept, of Agriculture Would 
“ - Prohibit Hog Slaughter 

Under 150 Pounds

'"' One of the first suggestions to go 
from the rrov trivial Department of 
Agriculture to the new Food Con
troller was in the nature of a request 
for the .passage of an Order-in-Coun
cil prohibiting the slaughter of hogs 
less than 150 lbs. in weight In his 
communication yesterday the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture has pointed 
out to Mr. Thomson the tremendous 
increase in the quantity of pork and 
bacon that would be available at 
somewhat later stage—eqme six 
eight weeks—were such an order Ae go 
into effect.

National Interests Paramount.
It will readily be seen Jhat with the 

two and a half million hogs at present 
in Qanada, with the litters of the com
ing season averaging on the general 
run from five to seven, the proposal 
gone forward is a certain meand of in
creasing the available stocks. It has 
be^p customary for the average hog 
raiser to put an end to the career of 
the porker at a Weight of 100 pounds 
or even leas, and while the Deputy 
Minister is perfectly well aware that 
by the adoption of hi) plan some hard
ship will be worked with the pro
ducers in a number of instances, he 
takes the stand that national interests 
are paramount.
— - Feed Prices.

On the suggestion of the Hon. John 
Oliver, the Department Is Issuing a clr 
cular letter to all the fanning com- 
n|unities dealing with the recently an- 

* nbunecd prices of brahi and shorts. 
Feed prices at British Columbia and 
Vancouver Island points are as fol
lows: Bran, per ton, 134.31; shorts,
per ton. 839.30. The figures are for 
straight or mixed carloads, also mill 
price If delivered direct off car or 
through the Milling Companies' ware
houses. To interior B, C. points, whore 
the balance of rate from Medicine Hat. 
Lethbridge, or Calgary, is less than 
18.50 per ton. the difference in freight 
must be deducted from the above 
prices.

Extras.
The figures have been arriverai on 

the basis of the Alberta prices, plus 
the average freight to Coast points of 
32\fcc per 100 lbs. The Deputy Minis
ter points out that as. milling compan
ies have the privilege of billing out on 
a cancellation, the above prices will 
work no hardship in absorbing the ad
ditional freight over Vancouver rate 
to Vancouver Island and Fraser Valley 
points.

James D McGregor. Western Repre
sentative of the Food Controller, states 
that a fair charge for dealers or job
bers woi^d be. when delivered direct 
off cars. $1.60 per ton. If unloaded 

. and delivered f. o. U warehouse. $2.06 
per ton. If cartage performed, or 

„ credit extended, *a reasonable charge 
should be allowed for this service.

Mr. McGregor informs the Depart
ment that he hopes to gét to British 
Columbia iw the very near future, and 
in the meantime he asks the Minister 
of Agriculture to see that the prices 

“quoted above are strictly adhered to.

THAT HALF-HOLIDAY.

To the Editor,—Now that oUfrim- 
siderate and benign Commissioners 
have decided to close down all stores 
on Sundays, I hope (after sixteen 
months steady grind, seven <laÿs per 
week), to have the pleasure of meeting 
cur grouchy friend (who is barred the 
pleasure of his children's rompany on 
the beach on Saturday afternoton)' on 
Sunday instead, that we may condole 
with each other on the short-sighted
ness of the inhabitant? of the city.

The lady also, whose convenience for 
washing and Ironing Is utterly Ignored, 
will, I hope, join us, so that together 
we may bewail our miserable fate, and 
wish we were either on the western 
front in comfort. Instead of Victoria in 
iqlsery. - JOB FOSTER.

Windsor Cigar Stand. City.

WOMEN FOR FARM WORK.

To the Editor,—The timely letter of 
your correspondent “Production" op 
the question of Chinese labor is one 
that must commend _itself to eVeryonn 
who wtehee to keep British Columbia 
“white." It is to be earnestly hoped 
that the Local Council of Women will 
see fit to take up the question of 
securing volunteers amongst the 
women of British Columbia for farm 
work. Now Is the time. 1 feel sure 
that the Government would arrange to 
hold a course of lectures on agricul
ture in .women's centres for, say. six 
weeks, at which the volunteers might 
obtain useful preliminary informatlor 
so that they would save a good deal of 
tlmq in not having to receifcft element
ary Instructions when taking their 
pieces on the land. In this manner 
hundreds of women would be ready to 
help in the early spring, all with an 
elementary knowledge of what would 
be expected from them Will the ladies 
allow me to ask their due considers 
lion of the remarks on the Chinese 
question made by a speaker at the re 
cent meeting of the Fruit Growers' As
sociation and give them the earnest 
thought they are entitled to. coming 
as they do from one who ha* spent 
twenty years in the Orient and who 
should be qualified to rive reliable in
formation and advieg on this subject 

Another phase1 which suggests itself 
is that we, through our Government, 
are making every endeavor and propose 
large expenditures, to induce our re
turned soldiers to go on the land when 
they return from the war. What could 
be more fitting for these men than that 
they should find their wives and 
sweethearts with practical experience 
in farming, already trained to life in 
the country, and able to become help
mates end partners in what otherwise 
might be looked upon as a life of soli
tude and hardship.

MOTHER.

from another sufferer become, targets 11 
for a simultaneous attack from a large11 
number of the specific microbes to sev
eral places at once and the mild at
tack of cowpox which results from 
vaccination prevents this. (It has 
been proved over and over again that 
the microscopically email organisms 
known as microbes themselves create 

poison in which they cannot live).
I copy the folkfwiqg fhi 

work In my possession:
“Seeing then that smallpox to a most 

painful, loathsome and fatal disease.
becomes infinitely Important to avail 

ourselves of the nrotection agatnst its 
ravages afforded by Dr. Jenner's bene
ficial discovery of vaccination, a dis
covery which ought to make his name 
honorable while the wiyrld stands."

And yet, strange to. say. there are 
people bearing the general aspect of 
reasonable beings, who oppose vaccina
tion; and In England, where vaccina
tion has been made compulsory by law, 

league has been formed to combat 
its enforcement. Recently the folly of 
these fanatics met, it Is stated, with a 
righteous punishment to the following 
circumstances:

A leading anti-vaccinationist, Escott 
by name, who refused to have any of 
hto children vaccinated, lately lost two 
of them and hto wife by smallpox 
Escott borrowed a suit Of cTothes from 

friend to attend, hi» w Ife’a funeral, 
and returned them without disinfec
tion, with the result that the lender 
caught smallpox and also died of it. 
Subsequently nearly every house In 
the neighborhood win infected, produc
ing a local epidemic of smallpox, dur 
lng which sixteen patients were re
moved to the pest-house. The only 
excuse for the obstinacy of such de
luded people to, that more than h£if a 
century of deliverance from the horrors 
of smallpox has rendered most persons 
ignorant of its dangers. In the latter 
half of the eighteenth century, that Is, 
from 1750 to- 1860, smallpox attacked 
almost every Inhabitant of England, 
and about one out of every five seised 
with it died, while nearly another fifth 
of its victims were disfigxiredor crip-- 
pled for life. It to estimated that two- 
third* of the blind people In England 

t that time lost their sight from 
sn>an pox

Mr. Stevenson at K. qf P. Hall to re
ported to hare said. “Japan is one of 
the best vaccinated countries in the 
world, yet In Japan there aye more 
deaths from sufcallpox than elsewhere 
That to a - very remarkable feet." 
Where ran the undersigned find this 
fket? It Is an remarkable tha| he 
would like to verify it.

CHAS. PROVIS.
> Burnside Road.

VACCINATION

Headaches
Liver Was Torpid end Bilious 
Spells Brought Sick Headaches 
'-—Lost Much Time, But is 

Now Completely Cured

Newtown. N. B„ Jan. 26.—Here la 
convincing evidence that however 
much you may suffer from liver 
trouble and consequent biliousness 
there is cure In the use of Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

Overeating Is the moat common 
-emu» of sluggish liver action. Tou 
Icee your appetite, have distressing 
bilious spells, usually accompanied by
headache
become Irregular.'
Httmtaem alternating 
net and you get irritable and down
hearted.

Nc treatment a© quickly awakens 
the action of the liver and bowels as 
Dk Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. For 
this reason this medicine Is wonder 
fully popular and has enormous sales.

Mr. Charles R Tait, Newtown. N. R. 
writes: “I was nearly always troubled 
with headaches, and would often have 
to stop work for a day or two. I lost 
ream a night’s sleep every month with 
bilious sick headache, and although 
I tried doctors’ medicines and 
many other patent medicines, it 
without success. When I had these 
headaches 1 would vomit, and could 
keep nothing on my stomach.

-1 purchased a box of Dr.
Kidney-Liver Pills from. Q. M. Fair- 
weather. Druggist, of Btïfcaex, N.B., and 
after taking one box I 
relieved that I continued to take there 
until Î am now completely cured. My 
advice to anyone suffering from sick 
w—Caches I» to try P1"- Chase’s Kid

cured.”
Mr. A 6 Mace, J. P.. endorses the 

■tow statement, and wye* 
to certify that I am personally ac
quainted with Charles IL TaN. 
believe his statement In every way to 
be true and correct."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
nill a dose. 25 cents a box. all dealers 
or Kdroanson. Bates A Co., Limited. 
Toforto. Substitutes will only dis
appoint. Insist on getting what you

To the Editor.—Since an anti-vaccin 
attorn league has been formed I bare 
been requested to state the case from 
the standpoint of modern medical sci- 

r. We must first recognise that 
medicine to yet far from being per 
fret. We are yet largely In the ex
perimental stage, but between the In 
formation of twenty years ago which 
has become In many Instances but the 
Ignorance of to-day and the attested 
fr.cts of medical knowledge at 
our hands to-day, there Is 
mighty chasm. Our good friends of 
tf.e Anti-Vaccination League aire sfffl 
in the shades of past Ignorance while 
i-.hltrirmw to the ilMrkMBfntX MhL 
achievements of the present. They 
are not to be blamed as much as they 
should be pitied, and dealt with as one 
would deal with the ignorant and 
gullible wherever found.

When raedration was conducted 
from arm to arm. befdbe the principles 
of antisepsis were evdlved and prae 
tiged. many deplorable results fol
lowed; but with sterilised lymphe and 
surgical cleanliness which every medl 
cal man and trained nurse now under
stands. the process of vaccination Is 
rendered practically free from all such 
complications. The possibility of in 
t reducing "awful J»lood diseases” with 
the vaccine has passed, and ex tot but 
in the indent history of vacclnatlo 
or in the imagination of the objectors.

The principle underlying vaccination 
has become ever-wtofbning in its apjdi 
cation. It has led to the practical 
elimination of typhoid fever from the

wt. II 
being

t. Investigation and experiments 
carried out in many differ 

ent directions and before long we hope 
to be able to-control all infectious die 
eases through the application of these 
principles.

As to statistics, figures never Me, but 
ttera can frequently figure. ■
1 shall give a few that can hardly be 
challenged. In six provinces of the 
Philippines the surgeons of. the U. R. 
army systematically vaccinated a pop
ulation of approximately one million, 
reducing the annual death rate 
smallpox from six thousand to noth 
lng. During the succeeding five years 
there was not a death from smallpox 
In ISM smallpox broke out in Montreal- 
Tbe’ttpper classes protected themsélrw 
by vaccination and escaped; the Ignor
ant classes refused and three thou
sand perished.

ERNEST A. HALL.

VACCINATION.

ht.ve been an immense-benefit to man
taàêWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊË

tot "Whew I was t lit tie boy ed—suÉ 
(to 1867) every third or fourth 
1 met in the street (Warminster, 
Wilts), was pitted wlthv the smallpox. 
In the last thirty years 1 can recall 
very few people so marked. Immunity 
due to compulsory vaccination.

2nd. It has been proved to the hilt 
that should a vaccinated person catch 
smallpox it will be a light attack.

3rd. People who catch the dl

KINDNESS TO ANIMALS.

To the Editor.—It has been very in
teresting to read different letters on 
the kindness to animate lately publish- 

in your paper, and to show the 
sentiments in other parts of the world, 
may I quote the following taken from 
“Our Dumb Animate.” Boston, ikass 

“Coincident with the splendid ser
vice being rendered by thousands of 
dug» .to this great war. there has sud
denly appeared In parts of England 
and this country, a strange outbreak 
of hostility towards the dog. Not a 
few individuals, and many newspapers 
are disc losing _their total inability to 
appreciate what thé friendship and 
companionship of the dog has meant 
to mankind from time immémorial 
There to a clamor for his destruction. 
Now. he to the chief cause of the de
cline In sheep-raising. Now he to the 
fatal carrier of disease germs. Now he 
is the annual consumer of millions of 
dollars worth of food. What crimes 
remain to be charged against him _we 
do not know. But those who know 
him need have no tour that w* tl 
late day mankind to suddenly to 
awaken to the tmet that to the dog It 
ItttS been che itaking a fw totto eee 
household. There ere those of us If 
we had our choice, would much prefer 
to spend our eternity with certain dogs 
We have known, than with many 
human being It has been out lot to 
meet. We can only account for this 
outburst df animosity against the dog 
on the ground that every special 
manifestation of . good pees in the 
world arouse* the opposing spirit of 
eviL The praise ao,widely given the 
dog just now for his devotion. Intelli
gence and service and the appalling 
perils of war. has evidently stirred the 
counter-passions of hate and cruelty 
in the breasts of his foes." »

Again, in The Animal World, of 
London. England. Philip Jibbe tells a 
story of a dog’s silent pathetic devo
tion. To a casualty clearing station 
Wa» brought a boy of nineteen whq 
had been gassed. He was » life-long 
paralytic âiyl wizened like an old man. 
and dëâf and dumb. No_ impie*», the reduction of the

m__________________________ ______
wtarot fmrr prr rerrt. »•* the -ml t»W. tenanted. Hot he lum otte creature

faithful to him It waa a email doc 
who rame on the stretcher with him, 
slttltw on his cheat. It watched dose 
to him when he lay In the hospital, 
and went awày with him. sitting on 
his cheat again, when he was sent 
farther away to another clearing eta 
TWy'Tar one any there was no spark 
of the divine mystery of life and lore 
In the heart of that silent but faithful 
friend T

Thanking you very much for the
space accorded me. .___

NEOTA YONOE HEWUNGS. 
Hon. Sec. Blue Cross for Wounded

Horses and Doge at the Front.
January K 1*1*.

A VOICE FROM OVERSEAS.

C9MMEICES
MONDAY Annual eiMMEICES

MONDAY

Furniture Sale
wE intend to make our 18TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE BALE OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC., a rare feast of Bargains 

for Bargain Seekers, and offer our entire atock of Furniture, Carpets. Bedding, etc., at prices that will compel careful at
tention. Buy now and save money. Below we liât a few Sample Bargains. Hundreds of others a trait your inspection:

fo10% to 60% DISCOUNT 
OFF REGULAR PRICES

DRESSER
Solid Fumed Oak, three long 
drawers. British bevelled 
plate mirror. Reg. price 
$27.50. Sale d»T Q ft ft
price ....... «PXOeW

Many other designs, at re
duced prices, to choose from.

IRON BED
White Enamelled and Brass 
Trimmed. Full size. Reg. 
.price.. $(L50.
Sale price. $4.00

IRON BEDS
Springs. Mattresses and Pil

lows. We are offering 
many Bargains in these 
lines, and it will pay you 
to buy now while prices 
are low.

Bargains in every depart
ment. Buy now and save 
money on your purehaae.

DEN SET
Solid Quarter-cut Fumed 
Oak. Includes round table. 
36 inches in diameter, and 
four- choies to ft* under ta 
ble. Regular price $30 011.

St.....$24.00-

TELEPHONE TABLE AND 
-STOOL

In Fumed Oak. A very 
handy article for the home. 
Reg. price <j»Q CA
$7.00. Sale prive «Pt),ÜV 

See onr stock of Tables of 
all kinds.

ROLL TOP DESK
Massive Early English Solid 
Oak Office Roll Top Desk, 
double pedestal style, with 
convenient drawers. Hegu- 
ular price $48.50. Sale 
price $30.00

Mission Dining Boom Furniture
Wo xrr nfftrlHg sas» very special .bargains. In. Mission style. 

Bolld Early English Oak Dining Room Furniture. Here are some 
sample bargain»-
Extension Table, square top. 44 x H Extends to 8 ft. Q AA

long. Regular price 128.50. Sale Price..........i..,...’.. vlO«vv

Dining Chaire, set of one arm and 5 small chair*; real (POi AA
leather seats. Regular price $48.56. Bale Price............

Buffet, top 19 x 48. one long and two small drawers, clipboard be
neath: British plate mirror. 16 x 36, with shelf above. PA
Regular price $31.50. Sale Price.............

Dinner Wagon, top 15 x 32. twô shelve» and ofie long <RQ AA 
drawer; neat design. Regular $14.66. Bale Price...........vOoUv

MUSIC STAND
In mahogany finish. A use
ful stand for either music or 
magazines. Regular price 
$8.00. Cash 
Sale............ $4.00

HALL SEAT
Solid Early English *4-cut 
Oak, with box below aeat. 36 
inches wide. Regular price 
$12.50. Sale 
Price ,,....

$8.00

PARLOR FURNITURE
Be sure to see our fine 

stock of Parlor and Living 
Room Furniture, all at 
greatly reduced prices.-

HALL MIRROR
Early English finished 
frame, British bevelled plate 
mirror. 14 x 24. with hat 
hooks. Regular price $9.00. 
Sale
Price ....

$6.00

Carpet Squares and Hearth Blip
Our Urge and well assorted Work of iheee goods will all be on 

•ale. We here he meet here to eweelty prices and reductions, but we 
will be pleased to have you call and Inspect the Bargains we oner. 
You ten save money by purchasing now.

Carpet Squares in stock include Wilton. Velvet. Axmlnater. Brus
sels. Tapestry and Oriental Squares Also we show a great variety 
of Hearth Rugs and Door liais. *

EASY CHAIR
V phnlstered in brown 

■Spanish grain—leatherette ; 
loose cushion neat. Regular 
price $2+*». (1 K AA 

"Sale Price. «pltj.w

MISSION ROCKER
Heavy Solid Oak Rocker,
real leather toOSé...cushion
seat. Regular price $18.50.
Bale ____

-Price .-irtTT
$12.00

PARLOR SUITE
Consisting of settee, rocker 
and arm chair, solid mahog
any frames, spring seats, up
holstered in silk tapestry; 
slightly shopworn but a 
splendid bargün. Regular 
price 1117.50.
HALF-PRICE,$58.75

PARLOR SETTEE
In Birch Mahogany, spring 
seat, upholstered in silk tap- 
estrv. Regular price $21.00.

& $15.00
Several to choose from.

PICTURES
Our entire stock of Fram 

ed Pictures is offered at 
greatly reduced prices.

HOUSE DESK
In Solid Early English Oak, 
roll top style, with sliding 
writing bed and ample 
drawer room. Regular pricesru.. $i5.oo

To the Editor,—Excuse me butting 
in bill 1 feel, with others here, that 
our views on-*he proposal to import 
Oriental labor want airing. We are 
given to understand from extracts from 
jew tojuMlwt » mofettes* baa 
pâssed to import Oriental labor for 
the duration of the war. Although the 
proposal Is ridiculous. It Is refreshing 
to observe that some people arc wak
ing up. If only at the last round; bu. 
It would please us all much better 
if they turned their attention more to 
the “AH British" policy. Keep the fact 
before you that there will be-thousands 
of soldiers returning in the pot-fgr- 
distant future. Have we not learned 
from experience—not always pleasant 

that the Oriental problem to becom-

10% to SO*»
DISCOUNT THE BETTER VALUE STORE

1420 DOUGLAS ST. ----- — NEAR-CITY HALIT

10% to 53%
DISCOUNT

more formidable every year. But 
nothing is done to counteract the situ
ation. On the contrary to the ordin
ary toyman it appears that Oriental 
labor to encouraged. How many fac
tories, warehouses, hotels, restaurants, 
rooming houses, ebc» will you go in 
and not find the impassive “John" 
working In some capacity or another? 
Then you say. “But a white man wants 
too rauch money or else wUl not do 
the job." Now everyone knows that a 
man to content with a fair living wage 
andw If It to work that he will not do, 
depend upon it that it to not man's 
work. However, the wily “John" will 
do any work tor a «mall wage which 
adds to the employer's thick wad and 
it to they who have the biggest weight 
in any country. Time will tell. 1 
don't know whether any of you have 
tried to look into the future. It so 
you cannot have failed to have fore

roe of the developments that 
will arise from this war. One ef the 
greatest revolutions of the times will 
be the uplifting of labor to a higher 
plane. Labor win he strongly repre 
seated In the governments of nations. 
It will make Itself heard In the fu
ture. Do not think this to all “bosh»' 
hading men in this country recognise 
the probabilities and are preparing to 
meet them. Why this sudden cry for 
foreign lsbcyr h: the last year of the 

-HLast. y tar. there -at 
now they are taken for active service 
in the army. >f«»w there are a lot left 
who are unfit for active service; so 
conscript all labor and, with the help 
of the womeh. “carry on." It can be 
done. Take a lesson from the woi 
of this country, who of every class 
are working In their thousands in 
kinds of jobs strange to them before 
the war; so buck up Canada, fall into 
line, reject alien labor, if not for your 
own sakes. then for the men who have 
made for Canada a name that will Uve

forever. We all recognize that there 
will be very hard time*, after the war 
and work will be very scarce, so do 
not make it harder by bringing In 
Chlnm. Impress on (He OovernmihiT 
the necessity of getting back to Can
ada all men who are at present sta
tioned In this country and who are un
fit for Svtjmset.îyiçR,$tf.. ^whom, jtoefts 

• quite a number. Every ouneê of 
n-power in -the right place this year 

is going to help win. Buck up, all of 
you and do your bit, for this war has 
to be won this year. It is going to be 
a hard, bitter fight, but don't get the 

wind up." We will win. Cheerio!" 
"Carry tm

VICTORIAN (BE A FORD).

THE MAJORITY DOES NOT RULE.

To the Editor,—In reply to your cor
respondent who signs himself "A 
Wednesday Voler," I would like to 
say the following: He to wrong when 
he says that the result of the vote 
shows that the majority rules, a 
that we muet abide by that. There 
no proof that the majority of shoppers 
favor Wednesday as against Saturday, 
simply because there happened to 
160 more votes tor than against.

The majority of shoppers do not 
h*.ve a. vote, and even If they did they 
might vote for Wednesday, and they 

Iffy prt«"py, but Mxyfcti 
been tested. I say that the majority 
rule does not apply, and that only 
minority voted that day.

If “Wednesday" had written that he 
found the language to the article he 
criticised a little too strong, 1 would 
have been with hlm. as J certainly 
■ÉMgSI was overdone. I would not go 

far as to say that the clerks do 
not consider the public—for that to 
wrong—as they would not be filling the 
positions they do ,to-day If they did 
not. We do consider the public, for the

think

simple . eason that-if we did not, then 
the public would buy elsewhere. In 
considering the public we consider our 
-employers.

But do the public realty know or 
take the trouble to find out whietr^ey 
to the most convenient time for (n to 

r IdrtfRkyT'fvnywrtf think that 
they rote the same way that many 
vote for our Aldermen; that la, to be 
guided by what someone tells them, 
and'then realise, when It Is too late, 
that they have not voted as they 

t—to. If we can* take It as any
criterion, I would say ttot Uw amount 
of sympathy expressed by the numer
ous ewlomers that they are sorry we 
lost Saturday and that they found no 
hardships Imposed by our Saturday 
closing, has led us to believe that the 
vote did not demonstrate majority 
rule. . # , *

We fully realise that we are servants 
of the public, but tn order for the 
elerkf to serve the public with the 
highest effyiencY there should be 

Fling In their minds, such as 1 
been put there by ap unfair deal at 
the election, and the only way to im
prove their feelings to by trying 
make their lot a Utile better than It 
Is.

What would be the matter with 
Straight 8 or 8%-bnur day and no late
aig&i. allowing gentlemen >lotheii
and furnishers to keep open on Batur 
day evenings until S trvierir: for which 
they would have to* pay their clerks 
overtime? These are the only two Unes 
(excluding drug and candy and fruit 
stores) that I know of that haw any 
need to keep open for the convenience 
of the public. Let any small store
keeper that does not employ help be 
allowed to keep open as long as 
wishes, as all the business lye d- 
ifter hours won’t hurt anyone. With 
hours like these we would feel that «

Interests were being studied. It would 
give us more Incentive to work.

Shorter hours make fresher clerks 
and fresher clerks mean smiling facea 
Smiling fares go for better dispositions 
and better dispositions mean foore pa
tience. With patience one, can do al
most anything right.

KVBii> DA>- THE 8A*K ..

R OYAL

MANDOLIN UKULELE

Rewrit Id’s Resit Sehotl
Brown Stock, X1M Broad SL Phone 2«1 

Hours: U-» a a to 1.» p. a. ex
cept Wednesdays^ Other hears by ap-

BANJO GUITAR I
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SO pairs Ladies’ Rinex Sole Boots, a
pair ..............    f5.00

SO pairs Ladies' Tan Neolin Sole Boots,
a pair ................  $7.00

SO pairs Ladies' Neohn Sole Boots, a
. pair................,.... J,.... **.00
30 pairs Men's Calf Boots, leather and 

Neolin soles, a pair................$6.00
* W paitf Men'! Calf, leather lined, great

value, a pair...................  $7.50
60 pairs Boys' Boots, 1 to 5, a pair ........................... . .$3.50

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street

IF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT
Ford Tourists Cor./............#495 Ford Coupelet *...................*770

Ford Torpedo ........... .*479 Ford Sedan  ........... .....*970
F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

Wo can equip either of these models with the celebrated Gray A Da via 
Starting and Lighting System, and they still remain 

THE LOWEST PRICEO.CAR ON THE MARKET 
Full stock of Part*. Accessories. Oils and Greases always in stock.

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1019 Rockland Ave Phene 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
Furnaces Installed—Watson A Mc

Gregor, LtcL, phone No. 746. •
ti ti *

Use an O’Cedar Mop—It picks up 
the dust and polishes at the same 
time. $1 to $1.50. " R. A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas St. *

ti ti ti
New Tires and Repairs for Baby 

Buggies and Carpet Swsepora 414 
Cormorant Wtloc --’a. *
' y-: ; ti™'# '
. Scotch Coh'eoHc-Kno«^Church, Stan
ley Avenue. Thursday. February 7. A 
splendid programme has been ar
ranged. Fuller particulars later. * 

ti ti ti
The Branches of the Junior W. A.,

assisted by the Cathedral ' Choir, will 
give a missionary entertainment in the 
Cathedral School, Monday evening. •

-------y ............ ---..............

Fir Cordwood
AND NARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 

A fuel you can always depend 
on to give good satisfaction.

Lloyd-Young t Russell
101* SrMd Street. Phene «63*

Home “Special”
One and one-half storey bunga
low of ala rooms, bath and 
pantry, basement, eir». Sumas 

Street. Low t^ixe^.

Price $2,500

GEO. BROWN
6 McCaUum Bldg. Tel. 4176

Public Donee every Saturday even 
Ing1 at Alexandra Ballroom. Osard's 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager. «

ti ti ti
Why pay high rates for Fire Insur

ance when you can get first class pro
tection la any of the seven old and 
tried Canadian. British. French and 
American companies outside the com
bine. Duck & Johnston. Agents.**

' » ti
Notice to Compensation Board and 

others. After you move shine up your 
furniture with N«surface Polish. It 
takes out the marks and makes your 
fürnlfure Took like néti—25c fdr eight" 
ounces. R. A. Brown A Co. *

* ti ti -
W. A. to Missions-—The Diocesan 

W. A. Is. giving a missionary <ntcr- 
tainment on Monday at 9 p. m.. In the 
Cathedral Schoolroom, on behalf of the 
W. A. Library. Admission. 26 cents. 
A large audience Is looked for. • 

.ti ☆ ti
Make Children’s Shoes Loot Three 

Times as long by using roller skates. 
Good strong skates with steel rollers, 
ankle support and adjustable toe 
clamp; $liu at R. A. Brown A Cos.. 
1302 Douglas SI •

ti ti ti
$t. Judo's Mieeienv—A sale of home-j 

cooking, under the auspices of 8L 
Jude s W. A . will be held at *he Mis
sion next Friday at I. Afternoon tea; 
music. In the evening there will be a 
social. Admission. IS cents. Music; 
Dramatic - Sketch Competitions. Re
freshments, 10 cents. •

Pacific Transfer €c.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Oeeeriptien a Specialty

Phonss 248-249._________ _

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Cheeked end Stored

- _______________ f!
Our Motto: Prompt sod civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

STOVK LENGTHS
Per C d

$6.75
U«lf Cord ............... $3.50

Some New 
House 
Dresses

An- shown on our display 
tables to-day. They are de
signed in a smart Billie 
Burke atyle, and the quality 
of gingham leaves nothing 
to be desired. There is an 
abundance of good-looking 
colors to choose from. Priced 

moderately at

$190
G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 635 Yates 8t

Court of Appeal.—At the adjourn
ment yesterday afternoon of the Court 
of Appeal the hearing of the action, 
Keenê va. Cunningham, had not been 
completed and was adjourned until 
Monday. There are still come ten 

aes to be disposed of.
* ft ti

Held far Escort-—Roy Spaulding, 
wanted by the Calgary police on a theft 
charge. Is detailed at the city lockup, 
pending the arrival of a mam to take 
him back for trial

ti ti ti
OtW Sgtartos^A yrtrmber of detank 
re to hand with regard to the way 

in which other cltiçs pay their staff in 
British Columbia, which will-be used 
Ip the argument next Thursday, when 
the subject will be taken up in esti
mates committee.

ti ti ti
Tuesday, 29th, • p. m.—Centennial 

Methodist Church, Illustrated lecture. 
Rev. Robert Hughes, ‘*My Experiences
in Belgium and Germany.” Solo, Mrs. 
Jesse L*»ngfield, “In Flanders Field.” 
Admission. 26c. .*

ti ti ti ~
Tax Delinquency.—The Board of 

Trade committee which has been con 
sidering the matter of tax delinquency, 
will report to a meeting of the Council 
of the Board, to be held Monday, Janu
ary 28, at 3 p. m. ——

ti ti ti
Specific Gravity ef Petreleum^-The

Govemor-General-in-Councll, on the 
recommendation of the Minister of In
land Revenue and ufider the provi
sions of Section 6 of the War Meas
ures Act, authorises the Department 
of Inland Revenue to pass petroleum, 
used for Illumination purposes, weigh
ing up to eight pounds and seventeen 
one hundredths of a pouiuL per gallon, 
or of a specific gravity of >.817. 

ti ti. ti
Anglican Yeung People.—On Tues

day, January 22, a branch of the An
glican Young People's Association was 
formed in connectloif with St. Paul's 
Naval and Garrison Church, Esqut- 
nuifl. The organising meeting, which 
was held in the Guild room ot the rec
tory, was well-attended, there. being 
about twenty-four young people pre
sent. Rev. W. Baugh-AUen is patron 
of the society and Mr. W. H. Booth 
was unanimously chosen honorary 
president. The following officers were 
elected: President, Mias E. Pomeroy; 
vice-president, Miss M. Craven; sec
retary. Miss II. Parkiqpon ; and treas
urer, Miss V. Deurrle.

' ☆ ti ☆
Th$ Florence Nightingale Chapter,

I. O. D. have arranged to^ hold i 
dance in the Hippodrome Hall on Tues 
day. January 29. In Md of the chapter 
funds. The affair will be -under the 
capable management of Mrs. George 
Simpson, an excellent programme • of 
music will be furnished by a good or 
chestra. a dainty supper will be served, 
and a good time is assured for all who 
attend. Tickets: Gents, 75 cents; 
ladies. 60 centa

A ti ti
Patriotic Fund-—The following are 

among some of the recent subscrip
tions received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society: Employees V. I. Power 
Co.. Ltd., 111,12; employees . Mi 
David Spencer, Lt<L. $44.90; employees 
Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co, $22.19; 
Musicians’ Union, $7.60; employees. B. 
C. Electric Railway Co, $46.80; 
ployees Victoria Gas Co„ $3.62; M 
W. J. Pendray A Sons’ employees. 
$37.02.

ti ti ti
Public School Magazine*—The first 

number of the Public School Magazine 
has,iuet. curoe to. head.. U l*
readable little Journal, well edited, 
well printed and in every way a credit 
to therteaeherf of the Public Schools 
who have given much time and effort 
to make it a success. Judging from 
appearances tt must be proving to be 
a paying institution, and as all pro
fits go to the athletic fund of the 
schools no one will begrudge the cose. 
It !» underiftood^ thal lhere 
-hlg.. demand tier the tot uumhtr ami 
as It is promised that there will l*e 
many changes In future numbers which 
will make it more representative of the 
schools than even this -first effort, the 
demand should increase. The editor. 
Donald A. Fraser, and the other of
ficials are to be congratulated on the 
work they have done.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

-aawsiwyEC' ■

E.W.GILLETT LIMBED

Workman's Compensation Board Heed 
Offices Closed Here This Morn

ing; Staff ef Two Remains. .

The dismantling of the head offices 
of the Workman's Compensation Board 
is tow complete and with the exception 
of one small office all doors were cloeed 
at one-o’clock to-day. Miss Croft and 
Mr. Pontifiez will comprise the staff of 
the Board in thle city and will deal 
with the regular routine matter in 
preparation for frequent sittings of the 
Board here.

The major part of the office equip
ment has already been set up In the 
new offices in the Terminal City, where 
business will commence in full swing 
on Monday next. With the exception 
of four juniors the Vhoie staff has 
gone to Vancouver, so that very little 
Interruption in the carrying f»n of the 
Board's work will be occasioned by 
new blood.

Chairman Winn stated to a repre- 
-ntatlre of The Times this morning 

that he had no intention of changing 
his domicile, so that while his official 
duties take him across the straits hi* 
home will still b^in Victoria.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER

The Municipal Chanter. ■ 
met on Thursday owning at the 
quarters. Arcade Bl&ck, the Regent. Mrs. 
A. F. Griffiths, presiding. In Ibe absence 
rosi the city of Mr* Curtis Kampson. 

the dutle* of hen. treasurer were under
taken by Mrs. Whlltans. who gave the 
financial alatement. A number ef (* 
had benefited by Chapter donations as

Prisoners of War—Navy League | Chap
ter. $3fi; Oonsales Chapter. $*. Daisy 
«’hiiln Chapter, $26: Willows Camp Chsp-

sr. H.W.
Halifax Relief—Oonsales Chapter. W 

Margaret Rocke Robertson, |l4. Camoeui 
chapter. $26: EsqtrtmaJV-Chapter, '$6A

FIWiT.CHffi'rw^ T>nt*y CfistiirriWfitff 
Navy league Chapter. $9; Pert

HEAR REV. CHA8. 
CROlfCH ER

Sunday Night. Con
gregational Church.

Victory for Allies 
What Thes 7

Should Germany be Punished?

all right!1 "Ifyou^ctit

In “Bab’s Diary” ai the 
This WeekRoyal

Marguerite Clark illustrates that thoqgh she has much to learn about 
financial matters she certainly is a good judge.of n car. No sooner 
does she experience the thytH of “Immense wealth"—a thousand dolU a 
to be exact—than she straightway acquires the car of her dreams, a 
nifty little

MEN
ere Invited to leta th^ Teue* 
Mob’, Christian Association and

Participate
In the privileges provided amidst 
a pteasant environment for their 
physical, mental and spiritual 

development.

Association Building
Cor. Blanshard and View Sta 

Open dally 9 a ns. to 19.89 p. m.

I Roadster
Then—trouble—police courts—fines—damages—and, worst, of all. bank
ruptcy! Don’t miss this defightfk) screen story at the-Royal this week. 
There’s a moral in the story, 4oe. Buy a ear that’s bu«$ for unusual 
service—Buy an Overland. You can se* them here—all models— 
Rokdstefs to JStglit-Cylinder Limousines. Prices:— —

$1,050 up to $4,070

697 Thomas Plfmley
> 611 View Street

Autos 
Phone 

727-736 Johnson Street

SOLDIERS WELCOME
RED CROSS SOCKS

The following letter ef Appreci
ation has been received bf the lit. 
Tolmle branch of the Bed Cross, 
and should prove an added Incentive 
to the women of Victoria tb con
tinue their efforts on behalf of this

GONE TO VANCOUVER

---------------- “France. Due. 99, ■ Wt "
"Dear Friends: To-night, after 

wading about in the mud all day, I 
received a pair of socks from your 
branch at Mount Tolmle.\ I write 
to say how I appreciate them. We 
all know out here what the Cana
dian women are dolng-fbr us, and 
really think they, after all. have the 
hardest part. v ~h--

‘Take heart slid dig in fetid do all 
you can for the Red Cross. I no
tice out hère that a man can’t have 
too many pairs of socks. We know 
what the Hun 1$, and this is the 
place for the Canadians to be. Again 
thanking^wu. 1 remain, yours truly, 

“A. L. P. GIBSON." 
"74 Co, C. F. C„ B. B. F, France.”

WANTS MILCH GOATS
Development Association Has Echo of 

—■ a Past Propaganda, in Recent 
Inquiry.

The goat Industry as applied to Van
couver Intend received an enthusiastic 
spurt some years ago, but although It 
led to numerous letters In the press 
add thé testimony of many persons 
who had raised goats, nothing Import 
ant materialised. Some one must have 
heard of the efforts of the Victoria 
and Island Development Association in 
thin regard, as a letter has now been 
received Inquiring as to- the feasibility 
Of milch goats being raised on the 1st- 
an 1. T' ; «gents that the in
qutrer would like to raise goats for 
milking purposes and ask» for details 
about suitable land.

At that time It was arguéd that much 
the land which is unsuitable for 

ordinary agriculture could be used for 
goat farming, and would clean up the 
undergrowth. Some facetious persons 
suggested that they would clean up the 
fences, and clothes of the settlers, a» 
well as anything else which might be 
conveniently'-wlllitii reach, but then 
there aFe feïways pessimists. The best 
course would probably be to refer the 

liter to someone who has had prhc- 
4leal experience with milch goats and 
Island conditions.

of

Much Activity Reported by I. O. D. E. 
at Thursday’s Meeting: Many 

Funds Supported.

Will Welcome Visitors From the Mid
dle West in Series of 

Entertainments.

I. O. D K

Clement*, per Queen Mary Chapter. 83$; 
and, during the meeting the sum of 

a* handed In from Port AlbernL 
Halifax Home for the Blind— Willow* 

Camp Chgpter, $22.,
Soldier*’ Graves—Margaret Rocke’Rob

ertson, $2.80: Navy league Chapter,
“J" Unit Chapter. $10.

Mr*. Cecil Cookson reported forwarding 
■■BMBPBHMiHHHBBfiM 
comforts and one case of trench, candie a 
TO rapt PTilmmVr. r. r C Ï : .leo by 
parcels post a number of comforts for 
the men of the navy via Halifax. The 
trench candle committee is working 
splendidly; f large supply, carefully boxed 
in down», is always on hand for sale, 
and forty-eight doxtti have been for 
warded direct to the men. The Field 
Comfort " Fund Is very low and permis 
idon has been granted for a tax day early 
tn February to provide funds for the 
purr hase of wool.

Mrs. M. Appleby reported oil soldiers’ 
grave*, that three more graves had been 
completed, making nine In all. As this 
work Is «only proceeded with as funds 
allow, a request for support was made.

Mrs. J. D. Gordon reported on the 
Military Convalescent Hospitals. Gifts 
towards the Christmas dinners andYnaga 
sines and book supply were acknowl
edged. also gramophone records.

A large number of letters from soldiers 
in receipt ef socks and parcels were read, 
expressing gratitude and showing how 

was the continuance of this

Letters from Mrs: Hat-ell. provincial
^ soctretary. «ave r
1 eral meeting- of the Provincial Chapter 

on Tuesday- next »t the Alexandra curb, 
and giving'- notke of resolutions and 
business to be discussed there. Mrs. A 
F. Griffiths. Mrs. David Miller and Mis* 
Mardansld were appointed delegates 
the annual meeting of the Local Council 
of Women. In addition to Mrs. Dennis 
Cox, the representative.

The first of a series of entertain
ments given by the Prairie Club to Its 
friends from the Middle West will be 
held on ^Tuesday night next in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 724 Fort 
Street. Mayor Todd has consented to 
deliver an address of welcome. A 
musical programme will follow and the 
evening will be closed with cards, 
dancing aqd refreshments.

Several such entertainments are be
ing planned "by the Prairie Club, ex
tending over the next three months. 
Owing tothe fact that the organization 
has not as many addresses of prairie 
TiSTtoFs »* ît would wittt thtriHWHie**' 
have been requested to make their In 
vnations personally.

MENGES HERE FEB. 2
Talented Vieliniet Will Give Recital at 

Empress Ballroom; Has $109J)00 
St red Violin.

It Is a Ipng time since a violinist 
made such a stir in New York amongst 
music lovers at that achieved by 
Isolde Menges, the wonderful young 
English violinist, who will appear in 
recital at the Empress Hotel ballroom 
ot. Saturday. February 1

New York is satiated with concerts, 
there being four or five every day dur
ing the season, but th* blase dtllctan- 
tes quickened Into real enthusiasm un
der the magnetism and beauty which 
enwnaved from MB» Menges’ 
Stradivarius.

The critics of England, America »nd 
the Continent are unanimous In declar
ing that Miss Menges ts so far tn ad
vance of any .other lady violinist, that 
she can be placed amongst the first 
group of men violinists. She has won 
the reputation of being the greatest in
terpreter of the Brahm’* Concerto, and 
thanks to Leopold Auer, Savnnoff and 
Mengelberg. qgjpe Into recognition Im
mediately she made her debut.

Columbia Records Are 
Appreciated at the Front
—huddled in the dogtrot, waiting for the gray dawn that was 
to send them over the top, I would wind the Grafonola, slip 
on the record of the "Humoresque"—and as the soft, sweet, 
haunting strains floated out, I’d watch the grim faces relax; 
and the terihe mood pass.

This is an extract from a letter written by Capt. II. A. 
Pearson, senior officer, Y. M. C. A., with the C. E. F. is France. 
Further, he says, "There are 120 Grafonolaa in oer -farthest 
up’ huts.. Over 300 Grafonolaa and 5,000 Records are in nse 
in the Canadian area alone."

Send Some Records to Your 
Soldier Boy

1 Come to-day and we will 
be glad to assist you in se
lecting Records for the 
front. We will show you 
how to pack them and ship 
them ^afely.

FLETCHERBROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW 8T.
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

PRAIRIE CLUB WORK

CITY TAX SALE
Question Will Be Before Aldermen at 

Meeting oil Monday; Other
Motion».______ ___ __

HEADQUARTERS FOR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Fbremost among the matters detail
ed for the atteaticn of the City Coun
cil on Monday 1b a decision with re
gard to the fax sale In 1918. .The prin
ciple of a sale In October appears to 
be generally acceptable, but after the 
Important financial statement made by 
Mayor Todd last Monday doubt exists 
If the 191$ delinquencies will be enough 
Therefore an estimate has been called
tot__the amount likely to be realised
by thé 1914 and subsequent delinquen-

Swift Relief from 
Throbbing Pain—

lea, ao -that the fufifist data may be 
secured.

A aecond motion w ith regard ta tax 
delinquencies will be introduced for 
attention, affecting delinquencies of 
last year.

A number of resolutions and other 
routine motions are ready for intro
duction, Including one to introduce a 
by-law to ratify the agreement With 
Saanich for parks and beaches control, 
and another to vote a sum of $2,000 to 
the fund, being the amount in fieu of 
taxes on city parks in Saanich last 
year.

City Solicitor Hannlngton has a 
letter In with regard to the comment» 
he has made on the Patriotic Fund and 
assistance to dependents to pay taxes.
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Sewing
THE ELECTRIC WAY

A hustling little Electric Motor with foot control takes all the back
breaking drudgery out of sewing. Very easily attached to sewing ma
chine. The foot control gives any speed desired.

.CMU very Utile to, buy- and UtOa to operate.. Fit* aa* machine.. . . 
FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1407 Douglas St Phone 443. Opp. City HalL 

119$ Douglas 8L Phone $027. Near Cor Fort 8L

25*WEATHER
Daily Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

TOGO
OVERCOATS

Victoria. Jan. 24.—6 a m.—The barometer 
remains high over this province and fair, 
cold weather 1$ general, with light to 
moderate wind» along the Cqaat. More 
enow has fallen In Cariboo and aero tem
peratures extend from Alberta to On
tario and Winnipeg reporte 4S below, 

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, ».»; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 49; minimum. 34; 
wind. 4 miles N. E.; weather, clear.

ancouver—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 44; minimum, 
S; wind. 4 miles E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. If; minimum, 
18; wind. 4 mile» W.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervtlle—Barometer, Mill; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 28; minimum.

, wind, calm; snoW. .39, weather, fair.
PrlncO Bupert—Barometer, 9.94;'tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 41; mini
mum. 32; wind, 24 miles E.; weather, 
cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer. 9.18; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 48: minimum, 38; 
wind, 4*mile* 8. EL; weather, dear.

an Praactoro-Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 68; mlnS-

lum, 84; wind. 4 nolle* N.; weather, clear.
Penticton—Temperature, maximum yes

terday, 41; rain, .62. ■

MAX. Mte.

Made by Studd & Milling
ton.

Engiaaé’s Premier 
Overcoat Makers

“To-day these are a good in
vestment.”

P. M. LINKLATER
TAILOR

1120 Broad Street
-A

LOCAL WILLS
Letters ef Admieietratiee Include Twe 

Cues ef Men Wits Died en 
Active Service.

C ran brook
Nelson ......................................

tu... 96

Grand Forks ....... *...............

Edmonton ............................... .ééeep -9
Qu’Appelle ................... .... ........ IS

........ 9
......... 8
......... a

Halifax ....................................
...... 9
....... . 9

Letters of Administratin'! tn refer
ence to the estates of deceased per
sons were Issued In the Phohete Regie- 
try during the present week, as fol- 

iwe:
Charles Edward Adame, whe died 

n active service. April t; te Jehn 
Benbow Adame, with estate sworn at
mm.

Rusettr Btliabeth Cave, who died at

Cave, with estate at HUt
Letters of. Administrât Ion with 

annexed were Issued la the caa, 
Wilfrid Francia James Lait, form 
of-Sidney, who died oa active service. 
August 1; to Charles Brentnall Stur
geon Lait; with estate of fl.U< 

Letters of Administration were re- 
seeled from the Principal Probale 
Registry. England, In the estate of 
Hduuard Herbert Allan does, with es
tate at lll.eik
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We offer for a few days

A BIG SNAP
Ob Fowl Bay Road.

Two Corner Lots
each having a depth of

120 Feet, With Small House

For Only $750
Any reasonable terme.

Lots are level and In excellent 
state of cultivation, having last 
year produced a fine crop of 

vegetables.

A fine building lot In Esquimau, 
opposite Dockyard gate, for 1300-

Four acres of cultivated, level 
land, close to Victoria, for only 
$2S0 per acre.

SWIIE8T0I 1 MUSfiMVE
Winch Bldg.. 644 Fort Street

CoEuefort 1b. JÙ
Canadian (newt. lb. .*...............  90
Cr adlan (old) ................................  .*>
Canadian Stilton, lb. ............. .. .4$
English Stilton, lb. .................................75

Exes--
ix#val. dot ...............   S»i
Coo Mr - Alberta storage, dog............... 45
It. C. Storage, dos.,,......... .*>
- Fish

Egalera, lb............................ «..........................1*1
Crabe, each 15c., or 2 for ............................25
Salmon, fresh, lb..............................  .25
Cod, kippered .................................... 28
Cod. salt. Alaska .......................................... 15
Cod. 2 lbs........................   K
Cod Fillets. lh...............    &
Fresh Black Cod lb. ........................  .15
Firman Haddie. lb. .........................  .15
JHjOlbut. lh . 25c. : or 2 lbs for.................4'-
Si erring, fresh. 4 lbs.....................  X,

-r-ITsrrtng. kippered Tb «4»^........... .1»
Oysters. Esquimau, doa............................... .40
Salt Salmon ..................    .15
fUir.rrpS .........    9»

-i lbs -----------  --3S .
Sues, lb......... .........»•••••..................... -15

Flaur v
Purity. 49-lb. rag*................................   1M

■ 49-Th tart ....................  t«
Five Roses. 4»-lb. sack ..................«... too
Royal Standard. -49-lb. sack .................. $.00
Royal Household. 4Mb. sack ...............100
B A K. Flour. 49-Ib. sack ........... $.00
Cold Seal. 4>-lb. sack ...................  î.w>
SnvBflake. 49-lb. sack ...........$.15
Crabam. 49db. sack ................................* 1S$
V hole Wheat 43-Ih sack ...............  IW

Meats
Reef boiling, lb------------------ -- .V# .10
Lamb. forequarters. lb. ..............................3$,
Lamb. hindquarters, lb. ....----------------- 40
lamb. leg. lb............................................ 44
I amb. loin. lb. ........................*........... ■¥>
Mutton, forequarters, local, lb. .30
Mutton, hindquarters, lb. .34
Mutton, leg. lb: •  40
Mutton, loin, lb- ..................... •............•••• •»

I Pork. legs. lb. ...............................   .$$
pork, shoulders, lb..................................    .»
pork, loins, lb.......................................»® .40
Pork Sausage, pure ............................ .35
Turkeys. fresh, lb. ............................
Turkey», cold storage, lb................. 40© .46
Whale Meat, per lb. ........... ......................

Feed
* Per ?nh Per ife

STEAM WHALERS 
AXE PREPARING

RETURNS TO THE TRIANGULAR RUN

FOR EARLY STAR1
r „ .> r-toe*

Season Will Commence This 
Year About April 1 ; Whale- 
meat Cannery tinder Way 1

"RICE OF EGGS IS 
EXPECTER Tfl RXOP

An almost unbroken list of steady 
retail i<ices ha» prevàlled-for the past 
two weeks. Few changes are quoted 
store last week's figures were issued. 
' The local egg market shows the most 

appreciable signs of uneasiness. A 
little over a week ago the price of this 
commodity fell from 76c to Me per 
d'»xen. This price «till prevail a but 
reports indicate that another fall may 
be expected before long.

Flours, meats, vegetables and fruits 
have experienced no changes. So tar 
•* feeds are concerned, cracked com. 
feed " com meal -and whole, com have 
dripped considerably due to a fixed 
price regulation.'. .

The following prices are quotations 
on the local retail market: 1_

Vegetables
Kew IWta. per bunch .............. «..........
Hor«, Radish, lb. ................... t....................W
<*abheeei p,r lb. ...................................... •*
Re! Pebhaee lh .01
Orion.*, dry. 5 lbs .......................................... 25

(plrkljng) 4 lbs. ............... -*
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ....................................IB
Potatoes (local» ..................................«... 1.75
Yellow Turnips, per lb...................i........... ®
Sweet Potatoes. 1 lbs.................................... X
Cauliflower .............. .’........... ................... .15
Green Ginger, lb ..................L........... •*

Fruit
Oranges. Jape per box ...*................  **
Jap Marmalade Oranges, per box .. 1*
Nuts (mixed), lb. ..........   $
Walnuts, lb .................................................... 35
Appi-îs. table, box ......... .............. l.'Jfii 199

I Apples, cooking, box ........... 1.35. 1 500 2.00
R.Irenes, dos............... ........................IS# 4-1
Grapefruit (Cal.) do*. ............. 1.00© 1.50
Grapes (Spanish», lb......................  3»
l<emons (Cal.), do*. ....................... .40® .56
Valen.ia Oranges ................. .35. 4»«z .50'
Hothouse Tomatoes (local), lb. .............. M

R r aramdate*-» tbs..........................LI#
II. C. Granulated. !00 lba. ....................... AM
Lump Sugar. 2-lb. carton» ..........  .SO

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter-

Salmon Arm ..........   &)
Northwestern Cr. .mery. lb......................IS
Salt Spring, lb...........................  00
Cowlehan Creamery, lb. ..................... .00

^Eastern Creamery, lb. ................ .50

Heralding the approach of the 1918 
whaling season, throe of the. steam 
whalers of the Victoria. Whaling Com
pany. .Jhe William Grant, .White and 
Green, have been taken-1 from their 
moorings at Polht Ellice to Esquimau, 
where they Will bo clocked for overhaul 
preparatory to setting out to*hunt the 
whale. *

The Victoria Whaling Comoery is 
taking advantage >f the *<><•< I weather 
to have the fleet put In shape Tc'Ieavc 
port as aeon as the mamm »ls are te-, 
ported spouting the ckunI. The 
Orion. Black. Blue and Broun -:M be 
hauled out at convenient intervals and* 
made ready for sea.

It was stated this morning by 8. 2. 
Ruvie. manager of the Victoria Whal
ing Company, that the whaling sea
son this year would open about April 
1.‘ The slat Ion Von the West Toast 
are l*cing iireparej to handle 2 big 
catch. .«

All the whale oil from last ioceson's 
l»cra|lons has l»een delivered here avd 

forwarded to the American mfrUer, a 
large shipment having, recently been 
dispatched from Polqt Elllve • n the 
Canadian Northern enr-ferry and sent 
overland from Port Mann.

V Cannery at Kyuquot.
fn connection with Its whaling oper

ative* this ÿeer- the Ideal timeem, as 
previously imported. propels to oper- 

.« i!: t the preser
vation of wbçle meat. A start has al
ready been made on this cannery, 
which Is being' erected at Kyuquot. C.

■ nstruc-

This canneyj* will have .an Initial pa* 
pacity »f 56.000 cases, and the. plant 
will be complete and ready for opera
tion within two months.

HIRED TO PLACE 
ROMBS ON VESSELS

‘C. P. *. STEAMER PRINCESS VICTORIA
Complrtely rrnnvntcd insld* and out. the »team»hl|. Princes» Victoria, whlit for the past two months has been 

laid up for overhaul. Is again In eommlsslon. having left port at 2 p. m. yesterday foj,Vancouver.

Winter Schedule
EHective-Oec. 30th, 1917

SAILINGS FOE
Bay. Frênes Rupert and Anyow-Taneouvrr. Ocean Falls. Swanson 

II a.m.. every Monday.

Alaska—10 a.m. Febrtfary 4th and llth. % " '
Maasett and Port Clemente—18 a m January 28th and Feb. 11th. 
Quaen Charlotte (froià Prince Rupertb^February 4th and 18th.
•••ttla—18 am., .every Sunday.
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacific train for 
v all Eastern Destinations.

Reiervfittons and full information at City Paneenger and Ticket Qfflaa
800 Wharf Street Phon# 1241.

U-BOAT ACCOUNTED 
FOR BY KASHIMA

Tables Were Completely 
Turned on Attacking Craft 

Off British Coast -

CAULKING DEVICE 
' DEMONSTRATED HERE
J. E. Gilmour is Igventor of Ma

chine Which Has Great 
* Possibilities

NOW SEEKING FISH 
OTHER THAN HALIBUT

New England Company" Orders 
Seine Craft for Salmon 

*: and Herring

OLD THEATRE WILL 
DISAPPEAR SHORTLY

Spencer's Premises to Be Ex
tended in Re-Building Plan;

• Other Permits

Witness Explains uause of Fire 
Aboard Liner La Touraine 

in Mid-Atlantic

New York. Jan. 28.—Herman Fred
erick Wilhelm F.hlti>g, star witness for 
the Government in the Fran* Rinteltn 
conspiracy trial, testified yesterday 
that Carl Schlmmel. one of the sixteen 
defendants, had hired him to place 
lire bombs on ships in New York Har
bor and had hinted that it was- easy 
to escape detection in doing so.

“When the French liner U Touraine 
was set afire in mid-ocean," said the 
witness, “the French authorities ar
rested the wrong man. Bchtmmel told 
me the man who put the bomb almard 
La Touraine was still in New York 
and doing similar work.*'

Ebllng said he had been hired by 
Schlmmel 4o plant bombs in the ships 
of tha, AVitsua Line. Sohlmmel told 
hint; the witness «mid. to get a job as 
a longshoreman att«l jiist before a ves
sel was about to sail, he would give 
him some “cigars" to place in fhe 
carg«». *He showed me some of the 
'cigars,' " said Ebling. "and when I ex
pressed a fear that the bombs might 
explode before the ship sailed, he said 
that was Impossible, as they were all 
timed tor operate after the vessel had

The captain of a Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner now- plying in the North 
Pacific service is one of the Increas
ing number of merchant skippers who 
have had the satisfaction of sinking an 
enemy submarine.

Thé captain in «luestion brought a 
Japanese liner to port and for the first 
time a number of local shipping men 
learned something of the part Capt 
Toxawa played when his ship was at
tacked by V-boats a few montiia ago 
while on a voyage from European ports 
to ^a|«an.

The *ktpp« r related h. w he b 
•oppfled a ith knowledge 'of the ap
proximate location where he might l.e 
attacked, dre» « flîental sketch of the 
passage d jwn the English Channel and 
wound up with a vivid description of 
an attack «*n his ship by submarine* 
and the final dispatch of one >4 the
divers.-----------

Neat of Pirates.
It was on September 26 last that the 

Kaehima Mars ran Into a nest of 
undersea pirates. The liner was first 
attacked by a submarine as she was 
picking her way out to sea from the 
British cugst. but by slg-sagging and 
under a full head of steam the steam
ship managed to get clear, only to be 
assailed a second and third time, when 
two divers took up the chase.

With a submarine on either side of 
her the chances of the steamship did 
not appear to be particularly bright. 
*fhe submarine commanders, however, 
did not appear to be eager'to get with
in range of the liner's An and by 
driving ahead cm a crooked course the 
Kashlma Maru again managed to elude 
the enemy craft.

Frowning Gun.
The officers of the liner were just 

beginning to get used to this kind of 
diversion when the ship was suddenly 
confronted by an« tber submarine which 
meant business. The big liner was im
mediately swung off her course and the 
submarine was left at a disadvantage 
wltrlBe steamship's gun frowning

The gunners lost no tlih# in getting 
to work on getting the signal and be
fore the diver could submerge a well- 
directed missile caught her square and 
that was the last seen of her.

The enemy craft made a determined 
attempt to get the liner, but the re- 
e->urceful skipper outwitted them, com
pletely turning the tables.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Timothy Hsy

Oat* .............................. ............... .
, 06 49

56.00
.8.69 • 
2.99

Crqshad\Oat» »».»»»••-•••*•••• 68.00 
. 94.04

3.09
2.90

Cracked Com
Fee<l Com Meal
Wheat .................................
Wiiiiio Ci,rn .......«ï.................

80.00 
#.00
75. Wi 
#.«W

» *26
3.85
4.3»

75.90

12.94
22.09

3 r,' ...................
Ailrit Food  ..................*r.
Alfalfa Meal ......... ....... ....
Alfalfa Hay .........................»...

4-96
2.75
1.75

Straw ...............« ........ .................
Oil* Meal ........................................

14 04 
«.«

.94
ISO

S7.00 IK
42.09 »

January 26, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—CloudÿTcalm; 30.06; 22; 
•« smooth.

Laso (’Tear; calm;. 30.06; 20; 
sea smooth. 8poke str Chicago, 6.16 
Ip. m.. abeam <'aj>e Mudge. northbound.

Vi: lîgfït swett. '
Este van—Overcast; calm; 29.78; 24; 
*a smooth.
Alert Bay-^CYoudr: ™ calm: 29.S4 : 28 ;

sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ; calm; 30.22; 40; 

sea moderate. Spoke Str Admiral 
Wainwrtght. 7.20 p. m.. Queen Char
lotte Sound, northlwund; spoke str 
Alaska, 7,30 p. m., nhvum Ivory Island. 
8 p. m.. northbound; spoke str Prince 
Ru|M-rt. 8.3» p u».. U-aving Queen 
(’harlotte Bound, southbound; spoke 
str Chelohsln, 11.05 p. m , off Bella 
Bella, northbound.

in-ad Tree Peint-Rain; 8. F,.. light; 
29.85; $7; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain ; calm ; 29.49; 42;
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert —Rain snow ; 8. E.;
29.59; 35; sea rough.

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 20.11; 24; 

sen smooth.
Cape Laso—Or»rcaat; calm: 30.04; 

88; : va smooth. Spoke str. Venture, 11 
a. m.. off CampbeH River, nort bbonnd.

Pachena—Cloudy; 8. E., light; 30.07; 
41; light swell. .in^-Ot«feast; c.>lm; '^.71;,. 88;

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm; 29.77; 96;

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Mariners are advised that the gas 
amPbell buoy situated at the northern 
entrance of Active Pass, Gulf »»f 
Georgia, disappeared during the night 
of January 25. This will bë rëpUCéd 
at the earliest opportunity. •

Thy revival and deve1<n«ment of the 
wooden shipbuilding industry has seen 
the business revolutionised by the In
troduction of mechanical devices for 
the saving of labor.

It is a big step from the days When 
the shipwright used to make for the 
woods with a broad axe and hew opt 
the ship timbers, to tue present stage 
of development when the use of band
saw. ay- drills and rivet tern, elimin
ates all superfluous energy. It is but 
a sign of the times, therefore, to see 
the advent of the mechanical caulking 
machine. —

This Simple taulking contrivance, 
which it is claimed can do the work 
of ten men. Is the invention of J. E, 
Gilmour, of this city, a expert caulker, 
who for some years past has l»een 
Identified with coast canneries.

Year’s Work,
The local inventor liât l»een working 

on hia caulking machine for the past 
year and many improvement» have re
sulted from preliminary tests. Yes
terday the In vent or demand rated Tor 
the first time the practicability of his 
Invention before a number of inter
ested shipping and shipbuilding offi
cials. The demonstration took place 
on hoard the Dominion Government 
derrick scow moored alongside Uk- 
wharf of the new Marine Depot.

Compressed air wa* supplied by the 
Foundation Company's plant, and on 
this l|ei«g connected up. the caullflng 
machine, guided by the Inventor, trav
elled along the seam» and drove the 
oakum home most effectively. The 
possibilities of the machine were at 
once realised by those watching the

Speedy Work.
A 14-ft seam was raetked in forty- 

five seconds, and the average time 
taken In finishing the work on' 154 
feet of seam, the area covered for the 
teat, was twenty ^minutes. This 
amount of seam dOSSemy hand. t1,e In
ventor declares, would occupy seven 
hours. The claim is made that the 
machine can caulk at the rate of 750 
feet on hour.

The machine is made of specially 
tempered idee! and It Is a tniar e I m pTe" 

ukum is fnllnarod 
alcr.g the seams by guides and Is 
firmly tampe.l down by two steel ro
tary discs, the necessary pressure on 
the air gun being controlled by the 
operator. Handles of different lengths 
are used to guide- the machine, a 
much shorter one being necessary for 
work on the side of.a ship, than Is th» 
case in deck caulking. Discs of vari
ous guages are used according to the 
width th»* scams.

Quite Successful.
The demenstutldn was successful in 

4?,Very way and fully indicated thetpos- 
sihllitlee of the invention.

Mr. Gilmour, yh«» has been a resi
dent of Victoria for some time, is a 
contractor by trade, he having built 
the J-Tince Rupert H tel and the Walr 
lace Cannery -at Naden Harbor

Vancouver. Jan 2k.-^The New Eng
land Fish Company has decided that if 
halibut is unprocurable H will go after 
other varieties of fiéh and has ordered 
four seining vessels fr »m Ferrier I 
Lucas. The boats aiw to be named 
the Inskip. Kano. Kltgora and Skalu, 
which are harbors on the west coast of 
the Queer* Charlotte Islands. The 
boats will be' equipped with forty 
horse -power gasoline engines and the 
seining equipment and. >ther gear has 
been ordered. They will fish for sal
mon and herring off the Queen Char
lottes and Vancouver Island. They 
are to he sixty feet long, fifteen feet 
beam and five and me-half feet draft 
The hold capacity is 72,000 pounds, 
and they will be similar to the Tassoo 
and Tartoo already operating

The latter craft have been operating 
out of Pender Harbor tut Mr. Hager 
reports that the herring run at that 
point was a failure and the Tasso*, and 
Tfcrtoo .«re g.-in* t-> other ground». 
The steamer lmbricarla is beinc flited 
out for a herring venture and will sail 
soon in an effort to locate herring 
hanks from which bait for the halibut 
fleet will l>e procured.

An Atlanta lawyer tells of a newly 
qualified judge in one of the towns of 
the South who was trying one of bis 
first vrlifilnal case» The prisoner was, 
an old negro rtiargM with robbing 
hen-coop. He had lieen In i-ourt before 
on a wiritilar charge and was then av- 
qultted. '

“WeR. Henry.** olwer>ed the judge. “1 
see you're In trouble again."

" V^ssuh.” replied the negro. “De la*' 
you rec'lect. you aas u«uh

~ “Wttsrs ta your lawyer lhfs ttme?””- 
"I ain't gut no lawyuh die time." said 

Henry. “Ah's gwlne to tell de troof 
Oregon Journal

A landmark of Victoria will shortly 
disappear, a building permit having' 
keen Issued this morning to jAiney 
Brothers, Ltd., on behalf of David 
Bpencer, Ltd., for the remodelling and | 
complete alteration of the Douglas! 
Street side of the Spencer property, 
for store purposes. The old theatre, 
built in IASI, has been in the hands of v 
the contractors for a considerable 
time, and the opportunity is now ripe 
for thy remodelling to proeçd.

The building occupies a site 120 feet 
by 106 feet, and steel columns will be 
Installed A basement will he placed 
tieneath the building, occupying the V 
whole of the area. The extensions are 
necessarily so thorough' that a large \ 
outlay Is entailed, the permit being 
for the sum of $90,000. Percy Fox. 
win» was the architect for the ArcaZfe 
Building, constructed by the same 
business house, is architect for the 
present remodelling.

This permit does not tquch t!iv 
View Street property. Where It Is; 
understood re-building operations are j 
contemplated when the other work | 
now outlined has been carried out. 1 

Garage Permit.
Luney Brothers also took .out a per- j 

mit fur & garage on Yates Street, be- t 
tween Blanshard Street and Quadra1 
Street, at a cost of $7.*'00.

For the contract to take down the « 
tower of the North Ward School and ' 
replace it by a cone shaped covering, ' 
the same firm of contractors took out ' 
a permit to carry out the designs of 
C. E. Watkins. The present tower, 
erected In 1894. has l*een condemned 
as unsafe The cost will be about 
$800 to $350.

Other contract* to-day are for al- 
teratwms at the Wilson Building, the 
Central Building, and the Cameron 
Investniyit Security Company's build
ing. i j

1008 Government St.

F. O. FINN, Agent, Phone 2821
or

R. 'F. PITH ET A CO„ LTD."
1117 Wharf Street.

SS. Admiral Schley or Queen 
Leaves Victoria Thursdays, B p.m.

for San Franolseo and 
Southern Californie
■pn-lal low WINTER RATES 

to ell pointe In California, effec
tive now. good for return until 
April U. 1918

To Insure the beet accommoda
tion. patrons are respectfully 
nr~+d to make reservations well 
In advance of sailing data
SAFETY—SPEED—COMFORT

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

8.S. “Sol Due”
I.eaves C, P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.10 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneas, Port- Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.15 p,<m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving
Victoria 8.$0 a. m. -4^---------
f Secure Information and tickets

K. EL BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
ISM Government 8L Phono 456.

High School Activities
- .■ ■ .... ■" ■ !

Vitrtià -ChA-Ilrlüitr : Phiym' wnrking hard un Shako-' 
HlH-aremi |ir<nliii>tjoii ; Athletic now plaving prominent part 
in V. II. S. life.

THE

Union Steamship Co 
of B.C., Ltd.

Prince Rupert 
Alice Arm 
Swanson Bay
Bells Cools 
Alert Bay 
Anyox 
Surf Inlet 
Ocean Falls 
Rivers Inlet 
O.mpbell River 
-Bkeena and-Naas 
River Canneries.

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO. M’GREGOR, AGENT 
046 Government St. Phone 1925.

FISHERIES MISSION
MOVES TO BOSTON

Washington. Jan. 26.—Joint sessions 
here at the Canhdian and American 
fisheries missions were closed yester
day, to meet In Boston next Thursday,' 
for the first of a series of open hearings 
In New England, on the Pacific coast 
and ui 1 «

All the representatives expressed 
satisfnetlee with the progress | 
fnwnnl a settlement of fishing rules 
and practices which have vexed the 
Industry because of differences In reg
ulations Imposed by the two countries. 
The decision reached by the commis
sioners will be embodied In recom

mendations to their • ioremments which 
ore expected to make the recommenda
tions effective.

Rules relating V; the whale industry 
to safeguard a supply of new 
brought Into use by the ,u;ar, have 
Ixeen one of the nuvet questlons cottsld 
ifred.

OVERDUE SCHOONER 
ARRIVES ON COAST 

WITH FIJIAN SUGAR

The meeting of the Portia Society 
on Wednesday t<x»k the -form of a de
bate on Hk subject. "Resolved that 
inheritance should be taxed av<i>rdlng
t" v.Jlu. •

MHw Oven PortUex and Misa Alleen 
de Blaqulere ijefendcd the affirmative 
side of this n^solutlon against Miss 
Helen Colpttts and Miss Marjory Beck
with t*n the negative,

Twy of the teachers. Miss Hamilton 
and Harry Smith, acting as judge i, 
awarded a decision in favor of the 
negative. Mr. Smith addressed the Bo- 
rtety briefly. rongTatulathti^ the Tour 
speakers, and especially those on the 
negative, upon their delivery: He als • 
auggeHied that «now aUeuOyn should 
lie paid to arrangement of matter—à 
T*coe c»f advice noted profitably by 
uvery member of the'dub.

At noon to-day quarantine 'official^ 
here were antlclj atlng the arrival of 
the auxiliary scho-’ner Jessie Norcrvsa 
at William Head.

The Jessie Norcrvss Is the vessel 
concerning the safety of which some 
anxiety has been felt In shipping cir- 
-ete*;; The power »ch^«er was due on 
January 20 with a cargo of sugar from 
Suva.

A* sugar steamer which reached here 
yesterday on her way tq Vancouver 
reiKirted the Nurcrcss forty-eight miles 
off Caj»e Flatter)'.

“As You Like IL”
All those who have been privilege 

to see the rehearsals for "Xs You Like 
It,”, from the time they commenced hi 
the Christmas holiday*, are astonished 
at the remarkable improvement that 
has taken plate each week. The actors 
seem to have caught t !»»• Ells 
atmosphere, and to have recognized 
the value and underlying purpose of 
each character. As nothing serves to 
make a dramatic performance really 
».rtlstl'; so much as an appreciation of 
the various parts, the prbductl'#n will, 
doubtless, prove an unqualified suc-

CANADIAN NORTHERN.

ÇFATTI FOCM I I LL arilr VfUniXCJiij

WANT TRAIN SERVICE

Triangle—Fagi ratn: 8. W*.. iwider- 
ate; 20.11; 45; dense seaward.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W., light; 
29.79 ; 42; seat smooth.

Ikeda Bay-Cloudy; W.. light; 29.68; 
44; sea agpooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain; 8. E.; 29.62: 16; 
sen moderate. Spoke str. Redondo, 
if.20 a. m.. off Green Island, north-

Heattle. Jan. 26,—Telegram» have 
been sent by the King County council 
of defence to Secretary McAdoo, di
rector-genera^ of railroads, asking that 
he Instruct local railroad officials to 
use steam trains to carry Seattle ship
yard workers between their homes and 
the yards, it Is announced here. Street 
car service Is congested because of the 
large number of shipyard employees.

Toronto. Jan. 26.—Canadian Northern 
Railway system earnings for the wOek 
ended January 21 showed a decrease 
of $50.400 in comparison with the same 
period of last year. They . totalled 
$607.^00 for that period this yOar and 
2S8X.ÎOO fdr the earn*-pertod of a., year rather-«oplioua 
ago. From July' Ï to' date ^àfnlngs 
totalled $21,623.900. an Increase of 
SSf.fSff more than fhe same parted of a 
year ago, when they totalled $23,534^500.

From the viewpoint of an audience, 
no Ijciter Shakespearian play than, “As 
You Like It" cv,uld have lieen aelwtwl 
for High School preaentatlcn. In this 
famous remedy there are no characters 
of atieh depth and greatness as to l»e 
I ai above the abilities of matriculation 
students. Its sparkllrfg humqr appeals 
to all. and‘the piece should meM the 

apprôbflUiôn. 
school at large.' It Is anticipâtfd that a

of stlek-handllng. The struggle was by 
no moans one-sided, for the .visitors 
evinced a marked Improvement over 
tbelr previous per( >riuan< es. and were 
able to keep the K*cal defence con- 
■etanriy oeupiid and anxious.

After a peri«xl of even «-<>mbat. dur
ing which neither side could gain any 
adVHniag». Miss Stevenson ■ »<•■ «redafor 
the V H 8. Oak Bay ralttcd. Aid. 
«fier a brief tusvel. managed to break 
througn the opposing backs for their 
first go'-t, goon the Victoria captain. 
Wyles. prowd himself worthy of his 

TRSM06B b> agfimiii nil reâttHBW»nBS4r 
making the final çeoro, 2-1.

Ma tries Basket ball.

31 a trie, Ixusketball team journeyed to 
Hgqfaltnalt In order ,to Just the wudi 
taiked-of prowess of ihe suburban 
athletes. The latter. In their own gym
nasium, p-snessed a considerable ad- 
vAr.tage, and the unusual^UM iics they 
employed were entirely new to the 
visitors. The practice of playing com
bination with the rafters and walls 
pi gived rather confusing to Lint lucal 
beys. atvuHlomtKl as they nre to the 
luxurious floui of the V. -H. 8.

In uplte of these novel v. null lions, at 
f Hi'- first half the tally stood, 

largely on account of Heaney’s brilli
ant work, fourteen to ten against the 
home team. Towards the last of the 
game, however, .the Esquimau players 
quickened tlrcir pace anil equalised ac
counts. The ' outcome seemed dubious 
until I#egg scored on a tout and Hardy 
got a basket. The Senior Mairies re-^ 
turned In triumph witlt their reputa
tion ‘ of being, imlnclble well main
tained.

Girls* Basketball.
Tlie girls’ basketball practises .have 

lately taken, the more Jelinlte Xi»rm pf 1 
inter-year «hmes. F\>v the Senior
Mairies have lx an - Induced to neglect

THE TIME BALL

The time ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high si 
12.46 p. m.. to the top at 12.6» p. m, 
and will be dropped at 2 ». m. daily.

H. 8. Patriotic Society ■
Athletics. ------

Tlie fortunate result of the ground 
bockev game played against Oak Bay 
on Thursday offers a small drop of 
consolation to the sch ml for the re
cent rugby fiasco. Despite the fact that 
the weather has prevented much prac
tice of Hf, the play was fnat and the 
combination of both teams showed a 
thorough knowledge of the finer points

«on id* rable sum will be raised for the ... ’^oee fu
X- i,- « »Acl»rv ....... Iheic studies for an hour nr lwo every “Mv enelF

Thursday, only to suffer defeât at the 
hands of their more experienced oppon
ents. In last Thurvxlay's. gam<« with the 
Junior Metrics they were beaten by 
ix points, the score Iteiug eight to 

tw’o, and later they w;ere again defeat
ed, this time by tjie. Juniors. The Junior 
Metrics were also victorious over the 
Prelims, thus leaving a final to be 
played by the Juniors and Junior 
Matrics.

TO FRENCHMEN
Instructions to Class of 1399 With Ref

erence to War Service.

The following intimation from the 
Consul-General at Montreal «baling 
with the obligations Of Frenchmen of 
the class of 1918 now resident In 
Canada, has been, received here by 
French Consul A. O. P. Francis:

"Le Consul-General de France au 
Ccnada Invite les jeunes Français nés 
en 1899 et ceux, nés antérieurement et 
«ti nt l'inscription a etc omise, a re- 
« lamer sans aucun retard, a la Chan
cellerie, 347 Avenue Vlger, Montreal, 
leur Inscription sur les tableaux de re
censement de la classe 1919.

"Il rappelle a cette occasion que les 
tU» de Franoais uu* a iuUangitr sont 
soumis aux memes obligation s" que ceux 
ne» sur le territoire Français. Les In
scrits, ainsi que tes ajournes des 
ebxsaes 1913 and 1918 Incluse et les ex
emptes de la classe 1918 devront se 
presenter a la Chancellerie le jeudi a 
5 heures du soir pour y passer une 
visite medicale si leur état physique le 
conporje, ceux, qui resident en dehors 
de Montreal devront fournir, legalise 
prur t*autorité locate, un certificat med
ical relatant arec details et precision 
leur état de wifite et Indiquant leur 
poids, taille et tour de poitrine.

"Le cloture des operntlonse des Con
seils de révision en France est fixe* **u 
F Mars. 1918."

Men to which the foregoing applies 
arc asked to call on M. Francis at the 
consulate In the' Hlbbeh-Pone Build
ing, or a( hie residence. 609 Hotel 
Str.Uhcona. ,

Will Hogg. Of Texas, says that down 
In Houston one Mondsv morning a negro 
bqv In his employ came to him with a

Boss.” said the darky. “I'd lak to git
off nex* Friday fur the day."

,‘What.fo«rtv Inquired Hogg, 
“hot to gd to à fun>l.” 
"WImiw funeral Is It?"

When did your uncle dle?V 
“I,awd. boss, he ain’t daM y It**
"Then how do you know his funeral Is 

going to. take place on Friday”''
’“Case dey's gwlne to hang him Thura- 

dnv."-tiSaturday Evening Post.

EXPLAINED. v
Wife—1 dreamed last night, dear, 

that I was in a box party at the theatre 
Hub—Oh! That explains why you 

were talking so loud in your sleep.
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PLAYERS DID NOT 
' ATTEND MEETING

Sunday School Basketball Will 
— Be in Evidence at "Y" 

To-night

A special meeting of the Sunday 
School Athletic Association was held 
last evening at the Y. M. Q A. to deal 
with A protest lodged by thjjjfce mem 
hers of the Crusaders team of the In
termediate division of the Sunday 
School basket hall league, against i 
ruling of the registration committee.

Recently Christ . -Quitch protested 
that the three players ifi question were 
over age, alleging that they were 
eighteen years old before October 1, 
1917, which accortflng to the constitu
tion would rank them among seniors.

&TS'<miCT ««.*». mi—H»
tin •**« Unnltl.. M-lnnlnn fhnnn In 1

PORTLAND SAILS IN 
' THE CELLAR AGAIN

Rosebuds' Defence Allowed 
Seattle to Win by Score of 

Three to Two Goals

HEAD-CRACKING WAS
A POPULAR PASTIME

Portland, Jan. 26.—After having last 
night s hockey game all sewed up and 
visions of leading the parade in the 
race for tile pennant somebody pulled 
the cork out of the Portland Rose
buds’ defence and they-wgnt sailing 
down into the cellar position in one

plavers were not satisfied and làat 
evening's meeting was, called to ftive 
them a hearing and to permit a state
ment of the case. As they did not put 
in an appearance a motion was carried 
i.galn on the part of the registration 
committee, ruling out the players. The 
action of the committee is founded on 

i evidence which it considers ample for 
the occasion.

To-night’s games, which are four in 
number, will commence promptly at 7 
o’clock. Only ten minutes will be al
lowed tffter schedule time before a 
game will be declared defaulted should 
one of the teams fail to put in an ap
pearance

The meeting decided that in future 
> Sunday mxufl Intervene between the 
date' of announcement and that on 
which a meeting of the Association is 
to be held. By this action it will be 
possible for all Sunday School frame 
to be advised of sessions of the body.

HOCKEYTiÂMS may
PLAY IN NEW YORK

Montreal. Jan.„ 36.—Plans are under.way 
for the N. 11. L. learnt, praying "a^series 
of games in New York after the regular 
F»ason Is over. Manager Fellows, of -the 
St. Nicholas Rink, was In Montreal tills' 
week talking over prospects with Presl 
dfitf* folder, and It Is more than likely 
that the teams finishing second and 
third in the N. H. L. rave- Will go to 
Gotham. And It this series is a success, 
the world’s set Igs teams will also go 
down for games. For a number of years, 
and up until two winters ago. Canadian 
professional teams went to New York to 
play a series, and large crowds attended 
the gamv.«. A revival of there games 
would, no doubt, create considerable in

P. C. ABELL’S GOLFERS 
WON IN RECENT MEET

Challengers Were Forced 
Give Way Before the 

Victors

to

MAJORS DECIDE TO 
' . OPEN ON APRIL 15

GOALKEEPER RELEASED.

Toronto, Jan. 26.—Goalkeeper He
bert, aecured from Ottawa early In the 
season, was released by the Toronto 
ITofessional Hockey Club yesterday. 
With Holmes going well there we* no 
place on tlie team for Hebert. There 
Is a possibility that Sprague Cfeghom, 
late of the Wanderers, will be signed 
by the Toronto Club, who are also 
after Tommy Smith. Another effort 
will be made to secure Nighbor.

Automobile 
Drivers1

Fit your car with a modern 
lens and control your headlight. 
Don’t sacrifice the lives of your 
families and friends.

The headlight demonstration 
here proved Lena Number 4 to 
had all others.

t
parts, Seattle winning three to two.

There were fifty-seven varieties of 
The 'WTnter game Served to 2.506 or 
more tans who witnessed the battle 
royal. Everything from a wallop on 
the nose with a hotkey stick to a #Ud** 
for life along the ice for twenty-five 
yards or more Was on the programme.

The first and third periods served t. 
show the fans some fast skating and 
the members of both septettes proved 
veritable speed demons. Both team» 
were at their best in the first period. 
Portland started the tallying when 
Tobin netted the puck on a beautiful 
and accurate pass from Dunderdale, 
six minutes after the game started.

After jazzing around the first period 
"Smokey" Harris pel led himself to
gether In the second frame and dashed 
down the Ice zigzagging his way 
through Seattle's defence and shot the 
puck past tloHRender Fowler for Port
land’s second score.

It looketf like the Rosebuds were se
cure until the boys started slashing 
the hockey sticks against one another’s 
heads, and Referee Ion chased Dun 
derdale and Harris, of Portland, and 
Ro|^ and Rickey, of Seattle, off the 
ice for three minutes each and slapped 
a f5 tine on "Smokey" Harris for say
ing a few things that do not appec.r in 
the good book.

Harris whirled a wicked stick against 
Fully Wilson's head in the third period, 
wh|lch caused Harris again to warm the 
bench for three minutes.

Cully Wilson chased the puck down 
the ice and slammed it past Tommy 
Murray for Beattie’s initial tally. In 
lees than three minutes Bern le Morris 
lifted the rubber disc Into the goal 
net after a short -pass from Foyston, 
which tied the score. Not to be out 
done by his teammate* ”Doc” Roberts 
after a fierce mixiip in front -of the 
net shot the third and winning score 
for Beattie. The Met# rtiade their three 

ores in less than five minutes. 
Lineup:,

Portland

. Barhbur 
.... Long hi in 
. I Dupderdalc 
.,. ,y oat man 

Tobin 
............Harris

Summary’: - Substitution — First 
period, none. Second period—Seattle, 
Riley for Morris; Patrick for Rickey 
Morris f"i* Riley. Portland, Vkslla for 
Harr's. Third period—Seattle, kil* > 
for Foywton; Roberts for Htiey. Port 
land. Harris for ' Vksila. Assists^ 
Portland, TYunderdale; Seattle, Foy 
"ton. f-Lfficlals- Referee. Ion; time 
keeper, Judge Arthur Dayton; goal 
umpires, Jack Herman and A 
Pierce. Penalties—Harris, three min 
ùtes; Dtmrierdale. three minutes; Dun 
derdale, three minutes; Roberta, three 
minutes; „ Harris, three minute# and 
$6; Dunderdale. three mÿiutes; Rowe, 
three minutes; Rickey, three kiinute# 
Harris, three minutes.

That peculiar attractiveness, so fâ- 
mlliar to the golfer, though not clearly 
defined by him at limes, which ever 
females a matter of mystery to the 
individual uninitiated in the arts of 
the royal and ancient pastime, was 
quite sufficient to recently call forth 
an array of talent under pressure of 
an open challenge.

Following a decree from J. D. O’Con
nell, that his team .would vanquish 
that under the leadership of P. C. 
Abell, ttiese rival aggregations went 
forth to the Çolwood course to engage 
in a four foursome competition. What-

UA

Conflicting Dates of Games in 
Same Cities Largely. - Li 

Eliminated

DRAFTED SCHEDULE WAS 
COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Pittsburg, Pa., Jaii. 21.- The base- 
ball season for 1918 for the National 
end American League Will open on 
April 15: j This was announced last 
night at the close of the three-day ses
sion of the rnkjor league schedule 
drafting committee appointed by -the 
National Baseball .Commission. Be
yond atatitig that conflicting dates of 
games played by the two leagues In 
the same city had been eliminated 4o 
a greater degree than-ever before, mem
bers of the committee refused to give 
MLLâltiL jleWlO.yvSlHFlltoflUtiM&dMiàé-iàu,

riNiarwwpr'tt uw «UAH lm#"
lengers they were forced to taste over 

pin» defeat. Ÿfceir spirit how
ever. appears, according to reports, to 
have been strengthened with a re
solve 'for victory when next they meet. 

The division in the recent play was 
follows (the representatives of P. 

eAbell's winning aggregation are 
mentioned first in each division) :

P. C. Abell and W. H. P. Sweeney 
were defeated by J. D. OConnell and 

Tobin.
< \ Denham and E. Down won from 
Scott and G. Warrejt.
J. Hart aqd W S. Terry won from 

A. Davie.
J. Hunter and W. Dickson played to 
draw with. H. Phillips and H. Cove. 
It is reported that bne of the chal

lengers In his enthusiasm for victory 
destroyed no less than three clubs.

BASKETBALL IT OAK 
BAY FOR RED CROSS

Games Played Last Night 
Netted $7 for Pa

triotic Work

Seal Lie Position

Rowe .... . „.. . Point...
Rickey ... . .Coverpolnt.
Foyston .. ......... Hover...
Morris ... ... .Centre...
Wilson .. . .Right Wing
Rolierts .. . .Left-Wing.

A Better Light 
for Motorists

The abovediagram shows
how the New Oetood Lens
throw, all the light outward and 
downward—741b more light on the 
road compared with a plain lent— 
910% more road light compared with 
a ground lew.

Beam el way! below walet-helght. 
No glare. No need for dimming. 
Sold at ordinary leu peieee.

LENS
âtk ISM SIR?AMCC

MMh
Metropolitan Garage.
Thee. Plimley'e. .
Revercomb Meter Ce. 
Jameeen, Rolfe A Willie.

Distributed by
‘Beley A Brftson. Ltd.. Vancouver.

VANCOUVER YACHT 
CLUB ELECTS ITS

OFFICERS AGAIN
Vancouver, Jan. 26.—ATI officers 

the Royal Vancouver, Yacht Club, the 
premier organizations of tb tf TÏCTflr 
Coast, have been returned by accla 
matton and will be Installed in office 
at the annual méet.lng which will be 
held at the Vancouver Club on Thurs
day. February 7, at 8 o'clock. Nomina 
tlons for the various offices eloeed last 
night. Commodore B. T. Rogers Is re 
eh-cted for his sixth consecutive term.

While It Is impossible, with the ranks 
of the dub depleted through the en 
lletment of many members to hold arty 
regattas, the officers aittT■ tHHJE W 
determlin U t-> "«furry «m” until the 
turn of the boys•Jrom the front when 
yachting; will again com»1 Into Its own 
as one of the most fasHnattng pas
times.

Officer^ elected by acclamation are 
as follows: Commodore, B. T. Rogers 
vice-commodore. R W. Holland; roar 
commodore, John Emerson; honorary 
secretary, W. A. Achurst; honorary 
measurer, W. G Br»ese; honorary 
treasurer, Alex. Marshall.

Committee. R. M. Maitland, B. 
Rogers, V. T. Schooley, Walter 
Thlcke and George T. Wadds.

Eight members of :the local yacHt’ 
bav»~ utjuhi, tlw. .auprama. eafrlth-s 

one Is a prisoner of war. in Germaity 
while two are reported missing.

WOLFE IN WINNING.

BUTTE NUT ABLE TO 
ENTER BALL LEAGUE

$6,000 Dropped by Montana 
Magnates in Last Two 

Seasons

Butte, Mont., Jan. • 26.—The report 
*at -Butta la to be Included In the 

new Pacific International League was 
received* with surprise here. Up to 
date there has been no activity nor 
any signs of any as far as Butte en
tering Into a new or old circuit. As far 
as can be learned here it would cost 
the Butte Club In the neighborhood of 
110,000 to put a team in this elty^-thls 
amount possibly being In fact a little 
too lo*w a figure. The club. President 
Davey stated a short time, ago, was 
16.000 or thereabout “In the hole.”

“I have heard nothing from Butte 
since our annual meeting.” stated 
President Brown, of the Vancouver 
Club,Yesterday. "However, I am pre
paring to leave early next week for the 
Montana town and do not anticipate 
much trouble In stirring up Interest in

will be laid before the league meeting ‘it 
to be held to New York February, 12.

The drafting of the schedules was 
completed fast night, illnrsa of B. B. 
Johnson» President of the American

’“Up far afl Great Tails Is concerned 
la not likely that we will bother 

with that territory- —this season, but 
even should the present owners of the 
Bt^te franchise decide to remain out, 

sure that the league director#
League, delayed the'work of the com-, -will place a team In that city.

Ittee. President Johnson, however, 
was able to leav« for his home 4AlhI 
night. i '

have been authorised to make arrange
ments accordingly.’*

FAST COMPETITION 
FOR CLOSING THE 

SASKATOON SPILL
Saskatoon, Jan. 26.—The fifth day of 

the Saskatoon bonsplcl finds Gillespie, 
of Winnipeg; Forsythe, of Forrest ; 
Dutton, of Goran ; Bruce, Of Saskatoon; 
and Ross, of Regina, competing for the 
grand aggregate honors. Dutton and 
Forsythe play on the last draw of the 
day to go into finals of the Cairns 
iropBl to-«Ux.

Gillespie and Bisectt play on the 
same day to go Into finals of the grand 
challenge. *

Although eighty rinks were entered, 
to-<lay will see the close of the bons- 
spiel. «

A crowd of seventy basketball en
thusiastic were much In evidence at 
the oak Bay High School last evening, 
when a set lee wt>f three ijames 
played between various contesting 
teams. The play resulted In syne 
very good exhibitions and the specta
tor* a* a. whole felt that the admis
sion fee of tefo cents, which netted |7 
for the Red Cross Society, had,been 
'well invested. -

The first match was between CWF 
High School Junior girl# and the Mon
terey Avenue Public School. The Mon
terey pupils ended in the lead by 15-1. 
Their victory was due for the most 
part to shooting that was distinctly su
perior to that of their opponent*. The 
game as a whole, however, was close
ly contested and clean open play was 
quite a noticeable feature. The teams 
were: t>ak Bay— R. Onnlston. H. 
Nicholson. W. Gilmer. L Gard in and R. 
Karqubamm. Monterey Ayepue-’B.

w. ~T.~ Burgees.- Kv Nnemawr-M
plthorne and G. Tapley.

The Second contest was between the 
Esquimau High School second boys’ 
team and the Oak Bay High School 
second team. The Esquimau quintette 
won the match 24-7. Team work was 
the winning factor. In this regard the 
Esquimau boys shewed themselves to 
He superior to the Oak Bay Club, and 
while the latter at times was brilliant 
in Individual work theVe was not the 
presence of team play.

The evening of sport was closed with 
, battle between the Senior Oak Bay 

hoys and the “Whys" of the Y. M. C. A. 
The Association team carried off the 
color* with a score of 49-18. The play
ers played clean-cut basketball ; showed 

knowledge of the game; and were 
firtw speedy for their opponents. In 
previous matches, the Uak iiayuqfn 
has hell! a lead with but little diffi
culty. Last night, however, fortune 
was hardly so favorable. The teams 
were: Oak Bay : Coleman, Hope, 
Rrynjolfson, Goods ere anck. Hinder- 
son; "Whys": Macklnnon, Bidlake. 
Marshall, Angus Mack in non and
Forbes.

‘The Imported Squint’
Some men look tideways with their minds just as a 
rabbit looks tideways with his eyes. Neither can see 
the facts in front of him. The logical man knows that

THE DAVIS 
“NOBLEMEN” CIGAR

(2 for 25c.)
is equal to imported brands at twice the price. 
Because “NOBLEMEN” Cigars are made of choice 
Havana tobdcco by skilled workmen, the smoker 
with the “imported squint” p4*s 50% more than 
he need.

2 "NOBLEMEN” for a Quarter, ; 
5 „ will strengthen his mental vision.

S. DAVIS A SONS LIMITED, MONTREAL.
392

The frétait Trade supplied direct from out Vancouver and 
Winnipeg Warehouse», insuring prompt service and prime condition.

JUDGE M’CREDIE IS 
NOW L00KK.G FOR A 

NEW CLUB MANAGER
Portland. Jan. 26.—Judge McCredie 

has received a letter from Walter 
McCredie. written In Chicago stating 
that Paddy Biglln. who has been'ap
pointed as manager of the 1918 Port
land team, has been placed in Class A. 
Number 1 In the draft, which means 
that he may be taken in the next draft, 
forcing the local magnate to look for

new manager.___________
Lewiston; Idaho, and Walla Walla, 

Wash., have been, suggested to Judge 
McCredie as ideal spots In which to 
$itch training camp, and U might be_ 
that the Portland magnate may later* 
decide to locate at either of these 
cities.

Arthur Bourg. Kenton Club first 
baseman, has affixed his name to a 
Portland contract. Bourg held a con
fab with Judge McCredie w«d they had 
no trouble at all about salary. Bourg 
is a left-hand thrower and hitter and 
slummed the ball In the Clt^ League 
last season at a 149 clip. He was 
very highly recommended to Judge 
Mc*-redis a* being a good prospect.

WAR-TIME BOXING
IN OLD COUNTRY

London, Jan. 36-That tlie war has not 
stopped- but rather Increased—the inter
est In boxing, is evident in the reviews 
of last season’s hosing Just published 

The year 1W7 witnessed- tourneys 
everywhere—hundreds of them, by sea, 
by land, wherever the forces at the coun
try gathered. The London and provincial 
entree have not been neglected, though 

the managers have had a hard struggle

1 -

NO CHAMPIONSHIPS.

New York, Jan. 26.—There will be 
no championships of the Amateur 
Athletic Union at national canton 
ments, R was announced here, to-day 
The decision was made public in 
letter from Dr. Joseph E. Ha y croft 
member of the War Department’s 
Commission on training camp activi
ties, sent to Frederick Rublen, chair
man of the A.A.U. Dr. Ray croft ex
pressed the opinion that national 
championships tend to place too much 
emphasis on individuals.

-Vv

in these time# to
Three fxmsdaL belts- were In dispute. 

Jimmy Wilde and Young Fox have be
come permanent peeeeseor# ef-tbe fly
weight *and the second bantamweight re
spectively. Wilde by beating Geo. Clark 
In four rounds :on March 12 and Fax by 
defeating Young Bymonds in June. Twice 
ha* the featherweight, trophy been -a* 
Issue. In June Chàrl^ÿ Hard< a#ti«- gained 
his sensational one-round vk-tery ovor 
Alf Wye; but in Novemtier Hardcastlc 
was In turn knocked out by Taney l^e. 
the former holder of* the flyweight belt. 
These were all the belt contests.

DILLON OUTPOINTED.

Duluth, Jan. 26.—George Chip out 
pointed Jack Dillon here last nighl 4" 
a ten-round bout, -according to news-
[M«|>erTWei> Chip forcqd the ffghHng 
all the way, and in the eighth rqtmd 
landed some tellinK blows, brlngiig 
th< Mood to hi# opponent’s right eye. 
What few blows were land^d'by Dillon 
were ineffective.—

GAVE SMITH THE K. O.

IN PUGILISTIC ANNALS.

Cleveland, Jan. 26.—Jack Wolfe, of 
Cleveland, outboxed and outfqught 
Johnny Brtle, of Bt. Paul. In she 
rounds of a ten-rotund contest here last 
night. En Is got two and two were 
even. The men weighed In at 117 
pounds ■’-*

1189—Ike Weir knocked out Jack 
j>ie third, ruund at New^ Bed-

, ford, Mas*.
1894—Jim Corbett knpeked out 

Charlie Mitchell, English, In the third 
round at Jacksonville, Fla., to a bat
tle for the.world's heavyweight cham
pionship.

1909—Jimmy Gardiner knocked out 
Harry Mansfield In the first round ret 
Philadelphia. *•-

1911—Fackey McFarland outpointed 
Young Brae to elx rounds ai Phila
delphia.

Racine, Wls., Jan. 24.—Jack Demp 
sey, of San Francisco, knocked out 
i omer Smith, of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., last night, after one minute and 
fifteen seconds of fighting. Smith was 
floored twice, taking counts of eight 
and nine before the final knockout. 
The men are heavyweight». It was 
Dempsey's first appearance In the 
middle west. 
uled to go ten rounds.

WAS RE INSTATED;±

The Thrift Gar

Philadelphia, Jan. îê.-r-Francis Oui
met, former Amateur Golf Champion, 
who waa under supenalon by the Unit
ed States' Golf AsapclatSon for alleged 
professionalism. Was re-Instated by 
the association at Its annual meeting 
here last night

To use this utility car is * Good Bus
iness and Good Health!

Its roominess, comfort and beauty 
make it,as desirable.as it is use
ful! ;

Light Fnr liodd po Tnrmg Cm

• THOS. PLIMLEY
— 723 Johnson Street. * . Phdne 1707

v i Uj .................... .................

Willys-Overland, Limited
WlS^-KelsM OwlM< WrtW CW Cw*r*« Ww*

KUjxI Office and Works, Wwt Toronto, Out.

:i
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Study Times Classified Ads Every Day—For Opportunities!

t

ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090

Rates 1er liassilied. Advertisements

Situations Vacant, Situations Wan 1*4, 
S*o Rent. Articles lor Bale. Lost or Fouud. 
Business* CarOa, etc., lc. per word per 
insertion; three Inssrtlnnn.>C, s 

. 4c. per word per week Bush»#»* carS* 
same wording front month to luonUi, we. 
per Une per mouth ,

No advertisement for leae than 10c. No 
BdvertUcment charged lor lees than one 
dollar.

la computing the number of word» In 
an advertisement, estimate « 
three or less figures as ohe word. Dollar 
marks and ail abbreviations count a# one

Advertisers who eo desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Time» 
D2lce and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made lor this 
Service.

Birth, marriage, death and funeral 
notice*, lc. per word per Insertion.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Time» Office but »«flh 
advertisements should afterwards be eea- 
flrtned In writing. Office open Ire» e 
a. m. to 1 p. aa

H^ Wfintrri Half
DIOOONIBM—“Manyv-a nth* wialm* to he 

nervous, when, h* a matter of fact.
hc.^la. mill. red ;‘ . T»‘»

LMggon Printing t v ZHT V âl«< 
Street l-a»t week for print-

ins visiting card* at 75e 
box of, fifty.

DOMINION KXP»EH» foreign cliequee 
are accepted by FttW -VaaWera art? 
Paymaster* In France for thetr rnii 
face value There i« no better way to 
eehd money to the boys In the trenches.

\v a NTED--Competent. reliable. ““'gte
man. with oflk* experts»re. for nigh* 
clerk Apply IVnilnfon Hotel. 

fANVASSEltS-5w or wothen. excellent 
proposition Apply 7® Fort
mornings __________________

IriNTSlV Secretary for the Esquimau 
School Board One who can devote a 
abort -Un\? dally and attend *pcetlugs, 
etc. In the «-venlags- Wages 1-5 per 
month Apflivatlïîh» will be reoehe.1 
up tq February 23. Apply A W Greaves, 
p. e. Box «Ü. Thobiirn. B. C.

AN OLD KfeTA III.18HKl> Inst
real eat ale --ofliee would like to secure 
the services of a good outside man on 
a commission basis, or part salary and 
part comml—loa Owing to the large 
connection this affords a good opening 

- for an energetic man capable of pro
ducing business. Address with refer- 
epcew, !?■ O. Drawer 859, Victoria. J26-8

IKTKI^N tTIO.VAl. < r
•CHOOIS. 1222 Douglas Tel. 13»».

Help Wanted—Female
W ANTED— Experienced mime to take

charge of two <21 children: references. 
Apply In person 930 Fowl Bay itoad. or

••_____ f_______ 2*b?
l7^ lx, minion Express mohey
If !«»at or stolen you get your

For Qalf*___Microllaruiniiçrt,rt octit. mtdVtJttaircuuo
4 f*on tinned, t

VUVH OPPORTUN ITS 18 HER *5:
A & H; P MOTOR WITH 
fUlTHAOK MACHINE. .
COMPLETE WITH BELTS AND I 
READY FOR ACTION. I

A good medium slscd Yale safe; large I 
stock of mantel and brass bedstead* In | 
different else*; fins assortment of ma
hogany and oak diners In different pat- 
terns; round and anuare «lining tables ht I 
different sizes buffets In mahogany and I 
oak; nice lot of dressers In different I 
at vine and. aSaea; a few very fioc.carpHl . 
squares. In ftrilaaels, pile*, etc.; a few I 
*<md ranges end heater stoves,

Agents for beat fir and Chemalnue|

Nearly

FERRIS' COMMISSIONSALE AND 
z ■ house 

<qj}IJ9 Douglas Street. Phone 1878. 
And have viMir waiitw ml.,, h i

HOT AIR FVRNACM for •»!«. 
nearly new Phone
and II per » *ek Phone eÜT** 3681 ÜO*1 
sen meat Rliwt *

« VtVTROLA AND to*o,vROS *w |
-t a seen "* Port Street.

Unfurnished Suites Chimney Sweeping Merchant Tailors

heavy jiuty engine, f750. 16 ft sailing I 
dinghy, most and salle. Kvlnrudi* M<| 
gtne. vcntn-hoard. 1150, MtM wore-1 
boat 18 h p heavy dwtv engine. Ir>t |

Lost ~
Lost* A seal tooth bln. gold mounted

■ ,v .- ,xj•*-*-w—. . - - - r .tii'.’VTt- nSWk w TTMÜT rrr V i
ward Phone 4796X _ ___ '

l,OHT ladvw gold wri*l watch 'fiFI 
•ward Imre at Ttntea tfflee ^ p lj |

IA‘ST Dancing pump. on wav to'*’ ta-tuml. |
;

IdWT on oak BaV *58 lib*» M hw<t, 
black leather wallet containing ever 1wo| 
hundred dollar* Reward. $£•*' 
turning to Frank W Simon, Oak lUt I 
Hotel_____________ ______ _ 1» ■

Furnished Hooms
KL'UNÎSHKD KLAt*r«ï.li» «It'wiwi

Il per week and up. HB6 HURt.le Ave
* fU-H

Uti NNWK'R HOTO. ta- meal and -t
It weekly end up beet Wvealtoa. Bret 
rlaaa no bar few housekeeping rooms
tetv» and Douglaa.

Unfurnished Houses
UNFURNISHED MOUSES Ill: LET.

SM HILLSIDE AVE . s rooina. StLSh.
522 1UU4HPK A VB~ 6 reeme. |W.

550 BEACH DRIVE. 7 rooms, modem. $26. 

1215 WHITTAKER STREET, 6 rooms. $10.

has something 
for the

WANT ADS

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phgne 101».

I O'CONNELL, chimney
cleaned. Phone 1639.' fl»-«7

Chiropodists
RADIANT HEAT BATH8. 

chiropody. Mr. IL H. Bar 
National Hospital. London. 211 
Building. Phone $440.

TO RE^fT—Four roomed flat. Oak Bay,
$S lier month. C. 8.. Mann. 201 Pember
ton Block_______________ - J»-17 |

Houses for Sale
KOUR ltdoMB. furnished, $1,900; full

lot; terms to suit purebaaer. Currie At 
Power, 1214 Douglaa Street. *>,lonejy^ 1

HOUSE AND LOT for eala-wltliin wafk-
Ing dlatam v of city, n >ar both the High 
and Public 8vhm,l*. The house Is folly 
iiMHfcrn, consisting of four rooms, toilet 
aittt With, irwt; w Ytrat-claee *w 
prl«*e $2.606; small caeh payment. 
ance arranged. Bex 17», Time», «o
Phone 6114. ____________________  i**-28

JAMES BAY Sik room», well buUt, good! 
lot, close to water and cm Une; price!
$2.260. $f»O0 cash, balance to suit. Currie 
* Power, 1214 Douglas Street. 1‘hone 

J468.____-____________________________128-.6 |
iTVE-nooM. modern bu.nqaixjw.

close to car and school. For price and 
term* apply Capt. Uldley, owner. 51*
Cralgflower. , . ___ ■!__ ___

Tf your WIFE WANT8 THE I^ABT J11!.!.*? ' J??,
WORD ‘n a rlaiuiy JnomA. see me at |

■■■■■" Tf a*se|

CLMANEI>— Detailve flue» 8CJIAPER * GLASS—B. Scheper. W. 
Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra HI. W Ola»*. Men s and ladles1 tailoring.
___ ___________________ . I «21 Fort Street. Phone 30TA

Outtere I
Notary Public

E- D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort Bt. 
andj _ W. notary public and in-tT BATH8. massage and 1UAlini =<. « U,, notary public and m-

. IL H. Barker, from the euralU(, Hg^nt j{,wm Hlbben- Bone 
>ltal. London. 211 Jbnes | »b»K City, wuhurhan and.farm lands.

PASKPuitTS PREPARED, forms sup-
Lloyd-Young, notàry public.

bal-
Chiropractors

KELLEY A KELLEŸ!f A KELLEY. Plione 4)46 and
5464R, Office. 602-5 Bayward Block.

Coal and Wood
Y1CK CHONG LUNG, dealer» Ih cord-1

wood. Office. 5S4 Flsgard Street. Phone 
21»» and 6328. Delivered any part of city. ]

Commercial Photographer

»? Street. ItawtiU end !

Oysters
E8QUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from the 

beds daily, at all dealers, i

Plasterer

Curiosonce about that »|orf and lialf. t-rooinp|||H^H^I 
bungalow, with hardwood floor» an«t,j —- ■ ■—
hot water heating, at $6.6no; well local- DEAN IU^k. JOHN T., ,18 E 
ed. very artistic and hone better.- Or I furniture and books, r'1'**1 
If she want* a good. 8-r«*mi house, with 
hot water heating, on high ground, near 
school and care, and a bargain, ask 
about that $l.Mi> one; and. by the way,
I hate a 6-room one In Oak Bay at 
$$.$00. w. O. Gaunce, notary puhljp.

Dentists

$01 Htbl»en Rone Bldg.

mimhi'imuiiiitiiiitmmuimtutHmiiiumiiiiiiiiuiiuiir Hu

Automobiles
ARTHUR IVANtmilMlR, Fw4 *p*.

V a I «ni 81 reel ^ # M"
-.K-Iïi Muhui VtV7~ITlx< Ylc«
W $Nsr4 Cadltlao Aae»e> tL A Flat 
fai» Mgr Tel RM Di*rrlb«iiw* for
I'hesrvlel. IXxlg* lUcihru .

| FORD, five iHUieeagei. i»T- 
shape all through, for qui
1*1» IMttitî Gladstone, nty _

: cîï
.reel ■Éjeg}

drr rrlmllne

4. in perfecl 
uiWk sale $$7k 

.1» »1
. ____ ___ iiielelSe Oar**»
Auto mach'nlal and «rylm-
Tel «■».

Dnooinn

",Vi|.|HNlrom» Hall Sent» Rif., ladles
*• w We Invite the prairie people 4$ 

KTRvKli ipuhlFT. every* Tueeday; end 
Met 'i« «la v evening at Alexandra Ball 
MWim l#adlee $6c.. gents Mk- Oaard * 
nreheslrs Under management of M-»

. _____ j_____ 5
KaNhlNO IJBSSONS <private». Jaxs

lie. Kies Trot One-8lepe, etc. Mrs 
It,• yd, tea, tier Httidlo. 410 Camp-

irnKw.R/isa
new seven roomed house. No. 3500 She!- 
bourne Street: one four roomed hoqee I 
on Wordsworth Street, with three lots. |

city limit»: also six roomed, modern I 
bungalow Id FalrflAhl Apply, owner. 
John Brlatol. Wordsworth Street J28-T 

FDR SALE- New bungalow, with iwod
ern ln,|>ij»v«*mentM, with full sise base- 
ment an«l furnace, low taxation. Appl» I 
owner. 1721 Quadra Street (^231

A FEW fully mo«lern bungalows at lowest 
noselhie prices and terms. Owner. 2315 
W«>rk Street.

FRASER. DR. W. F., $01-2 Stobart-Pease 
Block Phone 4804. Office hours. 9.$0 
a. m. to 6 p- m. _______________ ■

LEWIS, dental surgeon.

Office. 167;
.V"

Residence. 122

Detective Agency

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing,
etc.; prices reasonable Phone 3312Y. 
Res . 1750 Albert Avenue.

Plumbing and Heating >
| HAYWARD A DOI>8. LTD.. «27 Fort.

Plumbing and heating. Tel. 1854.
| VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. WM Pan-

dora Street. Phonek 1402 and D60L 
HASKNFRATZ. A. E.. successor to

Cookaon Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates St. 
Phones 674 and 4617X.___________________

BRADEN. JOHN !» T.. 1424 Blanshard
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461. 4?

I HOCKING. James Bay, $46 St. James 
Styeet Phone 3T71L. Ranges connect
ed. colls made. r 47

IV ATE 
IiIbben - Hone 
Phone 3412.

jSHERKT. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel. 629 

Bid*. IWy ,nd nt«ht. | Kr V OKIOKH. 8» Fl»*ard ' 8tre«.
Plumhing, heating and sheet metal

Dyeing and Cleaning
Publications

f4-38 I

nbell Bldg Hone t to 10 e. m.

I ARTHUR DAN Dili lK«E. Ford specialist.
Yales Street. 8»

THOMAS. 7* to 73 lortt.iH»* 
~ * AutomobilesPackard and Overland 

Tel 67$ "id t»1
MIYTOR SERVICE STATION. 7» View

K V William* Night Phone 237SY 
Tel 22*  -

REMIT 

money back.
ibiES- wanted

1$$-»
1#XDIK8 WANTED to do 
rsewing at hothe. whole

plain, light 
■pare time:

good. pay. work sent any distance; 
charge prepaid. Send stamp for par- 
UeularsT National Manufacturing Com- 
pany, Montreal._____________ ______

La DIES— Fa sc I na t Ing home business.
tinting poelcatds. plcturee. etc.. »par|e 
time, for profit «6 «»n 1«>; no canvas
sing. samples 10» (stamps). Particu
lars fre»-. Artlnt. 68E StaHon A. Brook- 
lyn, N. Y_____________________ $*>-*

W A NTEI>—Young lady violfniet for
every evening dance. Apply P. O. Box 
«$. ' . _ i28' 3

WANTED—Girl <»r woman.

617 DOUGI*AS STREET. 7 rooms, mod
ern. large garden. $35.

114 HOLLYtVOOD CRESCENT. 7 room»,.|15 - ~

PVW PANDORA AVK., 7 rooms, modern, I
$12 50

1472 FORT STREET-! rooms..Rt good re-1 
pair. $15. r

» TORONTO STREET. 6 rooms, $12.80.

1*6 LEE AVE., 7 room*, modern, $IA

AND MANY OTHERS.

MiL.1,1, UAilAOB, À.TD., saa View Street
Expert rcmlra all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlrefMlwr ends ell
ti»* trnxM» Tet N6___________

ARTHUR t>ANl»lUl>OE. Ford »peciallrr
Yates Street.  «

RK V KR< « >MH M.« 'TTilt 
Aut««rrmhtle»

Coming Events
I DoN'T FORGET the ladles' Auxiliary 

of the St. Andrew’s Society social and 
dance In the Foresters' Hall. Wednes
day hlght at 8 o'clock. Proceeds Red 
Cross. Miss Thaln'e orcheetra Tk-kets

P. R. BROWN. 
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076. QUEEN OF THE ISLAND. L. (X B A... - - - — 1 ... ... ..... !.. J 1 - . — .......... Il . 11m-i*

in small-i 
.press Avenue.

for house
Apply 1134 Em 

JX-9

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

BEACH DRIVE—Near the links, 1
room*, t'l.

BEACH DRIVE—Facing Shoal Bay, 1 
room». $15.

BEACH DRIVE—Seven rooms, with acre 
land, orchard, outbuildings, etc., only 
five minute# from Fowl Ray car; a 
"gond place for a man who wants to

will hold a whist drive. Orange Hall. 
Yates Street. Tuesday. 29th. 8 p. 
Admission »o. Seven prises: Sack of 
flour, first lady ahd gentleman: sugar 
ladv and gentleman, tea for the con
solation. lady and gentleman; a *ealed 
prise, box of apples. Procee«ls soldiers 
comfort», > ' J®-!»

Furnished Suites
To KENT Three-room suite, semt-fur- 

it*ht*d. hot and cold water, heated 
►hone 2666. J2S-14

Houses Wanted
HOUSES WANTKQ.

WE HAVE BUYERS for modern house» 
and bungalow* priced up to. say. $2.500. 
Must be. In goixl condition. Whnt have 
you for sale? Let u* hnve prl'-e* and 
term* on thla class of property and we 
will find you a purchaser.

HEISTERMAN. 
LVlew Street.

FURMAN * CO.. _ 
-"PrtwnrBU

I36-Î3

CAREFUL TENANT wants 4-room, un- 
furnighêd or partly furnished, modern 
house, close In. good garden. Box 1*44. 
Times. J29-23

WANTED—A four or five roomed cottage 
with large kitchen, near Umpson 
Street or Gorge: must be mmlern and 
have good sited lot; for cash buyer. 
Apply Box 3». Times. ______ J2*"®

A REAL HANDSOME HOME at a bar-| 
gain. Eight-room, fully m«xlern. per
fectly built house, corner lot. near sea. 
park, car and city. Ideal locality, open | 
to Inspection; total taxes Yd. Particu
lar^II.w4gson.1122 Government_____ S |

FOR SALE—A real snap In a 6-rmim, 
modern up-to-date bungalow, close to 
car and school; price $2.000, on excep
tionally easy terms, low rate of Inter-. 
est. clear title. L. Ü. Cooyers * Co.. 6R4l 
View Street____________________J29-2B *

FOR SALEL-Well-built. 7-room, modern |
bungalow, furnace, cement floor 
bnsenien.t, loi 61x12*1. centrally located; 
price $3,0uO. which is exceptionally 
cheap; term», half cash, balance. ar-1 
range. L. tl. Cohyers A Co.. 66» View] 
Street____________________ 129-26 j

FOR SALE House and loL King » Road"
near corner Blanshard Street, for $1.060 
See F J. Rltuncurt, 1OT Broad 8L $5

HOUSE FOR 8 A LE ^-Special. W>n
built, modern, nea-. 5 roomed bungalow. 
Fairfield district high elevation, choice 
residential district owner refused $6.5661 
three years ago; to-day* price $4.666; 
cash 81.000, halancr1 easy term*. Dalby 
A Iswain, 61S Fort <up*talrs).______ '

TH»I,I4"UM ROAD, near Gorge,**!! story I
bungalow, 4 rooms downstair*, upstair* I 

- d. all modem <
hit 56 .ft. x 12$ ft ; - price $1.65». easy j

R - STEAM DYE WORKS I , I ,rg«i#t
dyeing and cleaning works Jn the pro- I ----------------------- ------------------------- -----
vlnce. Country orders sol kited. Phune|T*AlES PRINTING A PUBLISHING CO.. 
2uu. J. C. Renfrew.-proprietor tort Street. Business Office PhOni

--------------------------------------------------------- 1 1686; Circulation lk*pt. Phone 8346; Kn-
gravlng .Dept. Phone 10». Editorial 
Rooms Phone 45.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS f.u s.-rvi.-v 
and satisfaction. Main office and works, I 
1130 View. Tel. 717. Branch office. Mil 
Fort. Tel. 294». J. A. Gardiner, prop. 471

Electrolysis
KI.EETROLY.SI8-Fourteen years' prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous, .hairs Mrs. Barker, Phor.e 6526, 713 
View Street.

Engravers
QKNEItAI. ENGRAVER. Ht.nc'il Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, H6 
Wharf Htreet, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING. ,
Commercial work a specialty. Designs j GILLESPIE, HART 
for advertising and buslne*s stathfnery. I F’ire. auto, plate gl; 
B. C. Engraving Co . Time* Bulldthg.
Orders tecelvêd at Times Business

Real Estate and Insurance
DUNFORD'8, LTD., 1222 Government St. 

Insurance brokers and exchange spe- 
clailsts. Tel. 4542.

i. C. LAND * INVfc_______
IB Government. Tel. _____________

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government St. House* to 
rent. Fire insurance. Coal and wood 
W. H. Prk-e, mgr., and notary public 
Tel. $40._______________________________

DAY A BOGGS. -620 Fort. Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers Tel. 30 

H TODD, LTD —
bonds, accident. 

marine, burglary tneunmne. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2040.

Express and Transfer
CITY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS. *0 

Maple Street N. Iffione 184. W. Noller. 
_________________________________ J31-47

Fish

COIdSS. ARTHUR. 1206 Broad St. Tffi. 46.
LBEMING BROS.. LTD.. 6Î4 Fort St.

Fire and life insurance. Renta collect
ed. Tel. 748.

Scavenging ■

K
Brought!

CHTNORANES. LTD-Fish. | garbage removed 
fruit and vegetablee.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1S26 Gov
ernment Street. Phone 662. Ashes , an^

LODGE PRINCESS ALEXANDRA.
Daughters of England, progressive 506. 
L O. L. Hall. Yatee Street. Thursday, 
.lammrv IF Prise*, refreshments. 2W 

- l,roc«NNle for soldiers' comforts. J29-S0 
^ Im.VF. chuM-mm rtIV ,n",~n^n.

Situations Waotnrl—Mài»
•desire* position, 
be made. Apply 

j2ltf-T

YOUTH,. seventeen, 
where advance can 

« ' Bjpx 4811. Tlh.ea,
GROCERY MAN married, wishes post 

tlon in or out of town; highest refer 
ent es Box D 7, Time*. J 

t»\ IIIM; A RRU.. at Ftsgard Street
Cblnere clmployment Agency. i»rompt 

\ lr« Phone 3*7. H

Situations Wanfpd—Female
AN ENlir.tiU! I.ApV^îûîTnr.'p.irttTun’ is 

housekeeper or companion where help 
1* u^r*i ; iw> objection to traveL Apply 
Hnx 1HIL' Times Office._____________ J2&-11

LADY desires pttsi ion In office.
“ 1686,

rent tè lie ar caused

IfULTON OTREET—Four rooms, rent $6-1

FI8GARD STREET—Eiglit rooms, clean 
and tMy. $15. __ .

CAMDSI N RThEET Cloy to High 
8- 10 rooms. $17 50.

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN à CO..
$08 View Street. Phone 56.

J26-18

edge of stenography. Box 1& f$H

FOR RLNT-Hoimh. furnished and un
furnished. LJoyd-Young A ltuasell. 10U 
Broar^ Street. Phone 4631.

Furnished Houses
FTTNISllED HOT’SES TO LET.

154 SOUTH Tl’RNKR STREET, 8 rooms, 
fully furnislved. modern, $56.

14 rtx>ms, all modern. 61

.For SPÎe—Miscellaneous
at - Btttanomjrt* A ill tlon Room*. 1>»7 
Broad 81.. near Yatvs 8t.

is.ii» i ns. WnKXtT.tc btket. pthk:
6.0W 111* other Steel, for *wle at a bar
gain. Particular*. Jas. H. Blake. Pkonr- 
42131,._________, _________J26-12

FOI: SALE—One mare, quiet to ride and 
driver two buggies Apply 630 Ciÿ- 
stance Avr- . Esinlmalt. IT one 29Î3R.

_____________- ________________ J28-I2
FOR SALK -Mason & Risch piano, in 

good condition. Can be seen and tried 
at Î411 Esquimau Ttoad Plione 501R1

________________________________ J23-12
WE WILL SELL Ihe following un-

pqgMMBB-'WBIbafes ' by auctiv
nan Vs Auction -Rooms. View Street, on 
Saturday e enlng. February 9. D18. If

esqihMalt.
acre*. $iw.

633 CORNWALL STREET. $ rooms. .$21.

H3f, STANLEY AVENUE, 6 rooms, mod
ern. $25.

P R. BROWN.
Utt Broad Styeet Phone 1076. 

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance WrlHen.
j28-ie

CLEAN, furnished apartments. 
Iiedroom, sitting room. $16. 1251
dora. Phone 47031,.

dance In aid of the Wee-Cnwe at St. 
John * Hall, February 7. Tickets to lie 
obtained at Blue C-reee Room. Ibin. ing 
from 8 » 4P 12.»_____________ £9-50

SPECIAL LECTURES on Prophetic
Truth. Illustrated by a large chart, 
will be continued- In Victoria Hall. 1415 
Blanshard Street, by Mrj W. J Mc
Clure. Lord’s Day at 3.45 and 7 36 p. m . 
and" each night at 7.46 p. m.. Saturday 
excepted. AH welcome. ,________ J26-50

IMPORTANT—'Hie annuli election of
officer* for the “J” Unit Chapter. I. O. 
IV E . will take place at the meetl.ig 
on Tuesday evening.' January 29 AH 
members specially requested to attend.

. __________ _________
* IffiW C4I APTBIt. h 

I* giving a dance In the Alexandra 
Club on February 7. Music will be pro
vided by < heard1* orcheetra. Tickets oh 
sale at Hlbben’s and Terry's Store 

_________________ ' , -_________ 336-50

V.c'or.Cvcles and Cvcies
WM K IN and see the tamous Buy ai 

Crown lari lee' and gents’, bicycles, just 
arrived; $45 cash or sold on the easy 
payment plan. We also have $0 ladles 
end, gent*' second-hand blcyble* in 
Mock at your own price. The Victor 
Cycle Work*. 57« Johnson Strrvt. Phon*
1T6T. _______________________ B

ttttF- iaxâOfflÜgjiOTOliSTïCÛK. „I A.
kltrb.-n, „„M at Mavnar,!1» A'li'tl.Hl, HatuSlay

night, owner called up JÜ6-S

WANTRI>—To" reht. email houae. whole 
or 'partly fumhhed. al once, near city 
preferred, fairly reasonable. Give full 
particular* Box 1813. Times._______ J& 23

WANTEIY—I want to purctiase modern^
• roomed houee. mile circle. ,$2.5<ift to 
$1600; owners only. Box 1864. Tlnu* 

_________ 339-22
WANTElv-By two ladle*, small house, 

near car: must be moderate. I). L, 
l»13 .Chestnut Are.__________________ J29-21

WANTED- To rent from March 1. 6 
6-room, furbished house, for 12 months 
Box 179*. Times. 12*-23

HOV8R WANTED.

WE HAVE a flrst-clxse tenant for 
good, modern, unfurnlened house, well 
located, rent not to exceed $36.

3Î4 LAN< FORD STREET. Victoria West.,_______ 3_
là story bungalow of ,S room*. In excel-1 EAT FrSH 
lent condition, modern lot 55 ft. x 120 
ft. to lane; price only $1.600, very easy

632 CORNWAIJ, STREET. S roomed, 
modern Cottage, cement basement, price 
$3,090. terms.

RICHMOND ItOAIV 21 acree^ all good I 
soil and under cultivation, fenced. ne\>r 
falling etream. lilgh ground, street car 
passes property, a bargain at $3.*)*

KEATINGS CROSS ROAD. Saanich. 21 
acres good land. 5 roomed, modern cot
tage. basement, stable and fowl houee.
In good order, price $3.000; on terms.

2652 BLANSHARD STREET. 5 roomèd 
cottage, -with sewer, electric light, hot 
and cold water, large modern bam; 
price $1.100. any reasonable terms.

ton Street. Phone 242.
!AT Ff8H TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS I
—Fre*h supplies daily, free delivery. I 
W. J. Wrlglesworth. 661 Johnson. Phone I
«1. I____________________________________________

CENTRAL PISH MAUKeV «3 JekMon. I ItBAi) THI8-B,,t prlc«l given tor

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN * LEVY. 1421 Government. 

Jewelry, musical and nautical Instru
ments. tools, etc. Tel. 5446.

W.<T. Miller.

Foot Specialists

ladles" and gent*" cast-off clothing. 
Phone 2907. or call 704 Yates Streeh 

BÀO AND (FASTE METAL HER-

JVHKHHK. MADAM, foot ywcleltot. 
Corns permanently cured. Uonmilta- 
tlohs free. Rooms 407-406. Campbell 
Building. Phone 2854._____

Funeral Directors
bTc. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward'si. LTD~

734 Broughton. Motor or home drawn 
^ulpment as required. Embalmers. 
Tel. 2235.

AND 
CHANT-U. 
Vancouver.

Ixnil*. 660 Jackson Ave..

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN * CO..
I View Street. Phone to.

136-23

8ANI>8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.
LTD,. 1612 Quadra St Tel. 3$U6.

^ot' l THÔMSON. FRANK 1 L . Kl Pandora 
tag* of four# room», bath add pantry. | Ave. Fine funeral furnl*hlng*. Gradu-

Miscellaneous

ail modem convenience*, lot 56 ft. x 1001 
ft.; a good buy at $l,6i)0. terms.

NIAGARA STREET. well built bungalow.

ate of U. S. College ot. Embalming. 
Office Tel. y*. Oi»en day and night.

TO KEEP THE DOCTOR AWAY, get
TfMf hnsrmi u t
llRWUH. 1

_____ . _ . rooms. _ with every mod-
ern con v en lehce, lot 67 fl. x 100 ft. ; a. . 
bargain at $3,500^ terms to he arranged. I xn~>v p

Furniture Movers

8HAW & OO. (the Lancashire firm) posi
tively jiay top cash prices for gentle
men's and todies' castoff ciothln*. 
lx Mit*, etc. Phone 4«‘l. or call 735 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

| DIAMONDS, antique»,- old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aarunson. 1007 Govern- 
nient St., opposite Angus CampheTl's. 

BEST PRICES paid, tor gents' cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. A. Landa, 1468 
Store Street. Phone iWOT _____________

Sewer and Cement Work
T. RUTCHBR. sewer and cement work.- 

2330 I^ee A venue. Plione 5265 L J31-47

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.
SEWER PIPE WA field tile, ground

tVlOMf AjavAU»

Persona!

Pan-
128 16 I

To Let—Miscellaneous

not previously claimed: 
Enfield. 26-ln, frame. No
Swift. 2l>-ln. frame. No 131291^ .
Amerli un wl:ee|. 22-ln. frame. No. 23164. 
Rudge, 24-In. frame, No. 677.685.

PLtMLBY’S CYCLE STC>;:
611 View St.________ J26

sizes, at reasonable 
Bros.. 557 Johnson 

fT-ll
lass. -$7.56;glass, $7.50; 

Fhotgtm. TO-

À

BOYS' BUTTS In all

Klees. McCandlees 
reel

8AI,R—Signal field
hand horns, $$11;‘■I 

e. 18.75; Savage automatic. 32 cal., 
boat magneto. IS. 50. Kings!, 

four-coll box. $6; new Ford inner 
tubes. $2.75; Stromberg .carbureUir, $»; 
Exeelelor twin motorcycle. $86 Reading 
standard motorcycle, only $K; car
penter's tool chest. $3.50; marine engine, 
shaft and propeller. $40; bicycles, with 
new tires and mudguards. $12.50: tires, 
outer, any make $2 25. Inner lubea. 
$1.60; modern bicycle electric lamps. 
tt.75; oil lamps. $1.25; wrenchei, 25c.; 
playing card*. 10c. per park, or 1 for 

We stock parts to fit any bicycle. 
Jacob Aaronson's New and Recnad- 
hsnd Store. 572 Johnson Street, Vk- 
tdria, H C. Phone 1747________________

kjM ill; El.La WORKS UmhreVri- re-
ralred apd ro-oover-4 neatly and quirk 
|r at resForsble prices. <27 Fort St reef 

• .y.- -r^t
CITY 44ÂRT. m Fort Street. If von ar*

looking for bargain* In second-hand

BUSINESS PREMISES TO I,ÇT.

LARGE WAREHOUSE and mill prem
ises. city nmns, $50

115 MtS^:9TREET."limai1 store with fix
tures. $10.

7241 YATES STREET, stand* $18. 

BELLEVUE HOTEL furnished.

9D-23 FORT STREET, stores. $10.50. 

RITZ HOTELunfurnlshed, all modern. 

GARAGE. Broughton Street. $30.

AND MANY OTHERS.

-EN-ii-1 A.-fcllM.. —1>VEBHA.I i.Kiu and__b*FJL
machined; frames atralgetenetl. brared 
and tnamelled. wheels trued and cones 
re-gro«*n4; spare parte. eeee**orlee. oil. 
gae. The Douglas Cycle A Motor Co.. 
2646 Dovglae Street. When in treubii 
Phene 171.

Wanted—M.ccpiianoous
WANTED—To buy, furniture of three or 

four-room house, near I^unpaon Street 
School; no dealer*. Box 1776. Time#.

gi-a

MADAME CKKRA ha* closed her tent 
at tBe tioiire and located at 830 Vralg- 
f lower Itoad for the winter month* 
Phone 3360 _______ .________________ «•*

PAY your out-of-town arrount* by Do
minion iwpri-M* tm.iH.v ord* r.* I'i- 
ihilhtr* cost* thry® cent*. - 1*0 '

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-Send blrlh 
ilate and l«k for wonderful horoscope 
of 'your entire life. Prof. Ilanheai, 94 
Grand Central Station. New York 86 

ÏATILDA -Yea. at Ihrlr h*W
only are price* »rf Jam and bottled frtflt 

»
or ten rents refund on nit empty con 
tainers returned The rich and pure In 
gredlents. sue!) a* fresh, thick eçream 
and pew told eggs, combined with 
natural eream and fruit flavor*-, make 
their chocolates ahd candle* quite in 
cla-ss apart from oilier kind*. Th~y 
ar* carefulv prtred In accordance with 
the value of the Ingredients. You will 
find the new Hamstertcy Farm store

seven acre* are tinder cultivation, ah I 
fenced. considerable heavy Umber;] 
price $3.300 For further particular* 
apply at office

P. r! BROWN.
111$ Broad Street. 12

Furrier Shingling

T 'T n'■ a

M*t St.
Ppone 1617.

Fur and Leather Dresser .
ACRBAO» TO LET

TEN ACRK8 at luuigford Statlcm, cot
tage. ham. etc.. $1<>

TWENTY ACRES. Strawberry Vale, 
fruit trees, cottage, etc . $50. (

TWO ai^kEh. 
houee and l»arn. $6.

•UEO, DAVIS, fur and leather dresser 
le Phone 2P*». f!4-<7

Gardening
I GKNBHAL GARDENING—Smafi COB-1
j tract* a .^x ialty. Fred Bennett. Straw-1 

berry Vale P. O. Phene C*4gulti 1»L. j
47

- ftrflHNtOWN. 
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076, Hardware

f W A NTE1 >KngH*h hasstnette,
rondltlcn. Phone'.4130 J»-11

I WANTED - GoimI, second-hand counter.
12 to 14 feet long. Box 1812. Times. J26-18

I WANTED Light hors», wagon and har-
1 ness: give description and price want- 

■d. Apply Box M26. Times.J38-H

P. R. BROWN,

)28-20

WANTED—Compose, suitable for 60-foot 
boat; must be In flrst-elaae condition : 
<m«*te loweet cash price. Box 1214.
~~ j$t-lf

fruUNIHHBD tosMe olloe to Ml. h»,t 1WANVBD <)". or tee furnished room, 
InvsHon Bo* 17*1. Time,. )M-nl for limm.kM.plnr. etow to; man andlocation Box 1790, Tlmee. 

TO LET 
View ~

lousekeeping, 
wife. Address Box »>4. Time*— rz . 1 . . , 1 , ,------ —TTT. I wile. rtHUi ran i a iÎT-Modern stable. Apply 1103 3—-—-Street. J28-19 | ^ANTED—Ten good steel

-Business Chances

J36-18

slxe or make.
Stove Store. 1:______________ _____

COOK STOVE wanted.

_____SHPiaaiea, any
We pay cash. Jack's 
Yatee Street

INVENT SOMETHING Your Ideas may 
bring wealth. Send postal for free 
l>x»k. Tells what to Invent and how 
to obtain a patent through our credit 
system. Talbert A Talbert 41R Talbert 
Bldg , Washington. D. C, J2Ç-33

SMALL 
-1815, Times. J39-13

Exchahne

HI « » 11 EST CASH PRICE* PAID for 
Fhotgtm*. rifles, carpenter's loots, cloth
ing. trunks, valise*, boots, maehlnerv
diamond* and Jewelry, ete. Jacob 
Aaronson’s New end Second-hnni 
Store. 6T$ Johnson Street. Victoria. Bf 
Phone 176T. | _______ __ 41

furniture carpe ta etc . call and Inspect 
our prlf—s Wanted te buy. fafnltur* 
of all deamptton* Phmie 14P1 •- ü

i^OIJTmUdL for etovee and range*. *32
Foil Street. Colls made and cdnneeled, 
exchangee made. Phone 4228.

• SPECIAL SAD**
Millinery, half price.
Ofldments. half price.

Window* full of bargain*.
BON MARCHE 1844 Oik Bay Avon«« 

-Also Cor. Fern wood and Gladstone.

IOVHF8 tn different pai

■0r* __ . i.Mm ■■■ _____
WANTED-il^aimch In exdiang* for 

paMst^nger car. In firet-clas* order. P. 
O. Box 837.____________^____________J31-42 |

rAhits *«l ui
Cha*. F. Fag 
Phone SHI

[ WANTED—Furniture and stove«v dtc.
Meheyt r*eh erle* n*ld Phone 4MV 1|

I fhanci# gw
j minion The* tr-BPH 

good class and antin' 
pet*, etc. PhoK* 1182.

toppmma D - 
npen to htq 

iue furniture, car 
■ U

Livestock

WANTCD -M.t coopf-r. r:ra*s. tin. 
botthw. rack*, rubber, etc. 
end sell everything and 
Phone 1238. City Junk Co. 
eon. Ml Johnson Street 
Pfc"PF 86441,.

FOR SALE -Fouf-year old grexle Jersey
cow. freeh. good milker, gentlr and In 
good .nd I tlon. $125. Box 312. Metropolis 
Hotel. j$6 3$

l HOUSE. ÔF-PtT* 1*L wun'iert to 
Phnr*

WANTED—Any " quantity rhh-Ht-n*
due*», cash paid at your houee. Phone 
SÇ1SL or write 61$ Elliott Street, city.

B. C. HARDWARE A l-AINT Do.. LTD..
717 Fort Mlr.-.'t HarAwar. anil palnta.________________________ ______________
e>c.; prie.» right- Tel. «■ alhk-W | SHOE ItKl-AllUNli promptly and m

I WM. ROBEKTS<.>N. shinga-r and roof
repairing. 1343 Pembroke Street. Phone 
4263L._______________________________ f 23-47

Ship Chandlers
McQUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandlers and naval store*. 
Tel. 4L

MARVIN * CO.. R. n . l»e Wharf. Ship 
chandBers And loggers* Supptice. Tel 
14 and 15_________________________ _

Shoe Repairing
[ MANNING, E . 618*Trowee Alley.

SATISFACTION In slide repairing. Ar
thur Hlblm. ev? Yatfis. hetWCeff Govern- 
m* .m.I l.roHil St?, < i>

MKiu OH u^veriiment, 8trwt, ■
Bhetlo-n street When you eee the win 
dow you can’t mistake the beauty of it.

LADY wmild give mother*» cere and 
good home to Small children, very rea-
aonabto. Apply IQil BurOatt Ave. Jjfe-26 

WE MAKK. as well ai» drille*' clothe».
dolly's mother,, ell of the latest and 
most up-to date style*. We re-make 
end cut down for the -hlldren Work
manship guaranteed. Dol'lee' Drees- 
ffiaker. 13f»l Blanshard Street. Jtif-ST.

Horseshoer
priced. H.

TO RENT - Fift^-n acre* In 2|-mile circle 
fl in garden. 12 pawture). stable for 12 
coW». 4 roomed house. Apply evening*.
150 Joseph Street. . .. I38-.46

OR RxrWAWOR -SO »<T«s 1_________ __ _____ _ ________________________
wheel laml, adjoins town, 90 mUks wwl I MrlkjNALTi A NICOL, S3 Pandora T«d » | north. SOUTH. BAST Oli W jyT. 
of 8a»kB1i*m Bnk HM. Tlmew____jS^SIwoOD * TODD. 7H Johnw.n Street. ~~

done, reasonably
till UUushai-d & 

' 'WCphone ‘Office.

neatly

Antique Dealers
,, A|)uir- , , ,. 1 Jia Imams Wuul l»i-„.-:--i icpsiis «if iRB <rrl wen riiuririCRi
Shoe Shop. 616 View Street.

Hotels

WHEN IN TOWN, cell et Allendale
Lunch and Tea Roam». f8 Fort St. »

. AUTO FOR H1R».
New Car—Latest 1818 Model, 

rorular fhurt afternoon pleasure trip* 
$1.» per nour.

THOS. J SKELTON.
Phone SIS. 1716 !<ee Avenue.

Poultry and Egqs
WARNING TO POUIdTRY BREEDERS - 

Waste no time. <» ing eggs
and l>aby chicks In advance. Get breed
ing males now. Write Secretary. Pro
vincial Poultry Association. Agrlcnl- 
t inil D#pt.. Victoria, for directory of 
reliable breeders. fg-29

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL*. 
...Mid mHLted cagons Plwg»SSUHt J$l H

Room and Board
THE BON-ACCORD, 846 Princes* Ave.

Room and board, term* moderate, 
ladle* or gentlemen. Phone $1571, 130-24

ANTiqrrei’lFaFlhi or y* out cdti- I______________________
osity Hhoptie. 813 Fort Street. Furnl-j DELHI HOTEL —

Shorthand
tare, .picture», old china and silver I 
bought and sold. Phone Pepin, 5481. 471

. ■ Furnished room*.
Opened under new management. Term* 
very reasonable. Yqte* Street. fT-47

Agricultural Implements Kindling and Millwood
MICHELL gjfio. ■■■■■■■■■

Agent for Maaeey-Harri* farm machin 
ery, hardware and dairy supplies.

610-12 P.ndor*. I MILLWOOD-Clti 
É load; outside, $4

limits. $3.50 
Plt-mc tl.Wlt.

double
f3-47

SHORTHAND SCHOOL- toll Govern- 
ment Street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, prim Ipal. Plione S74.

Sporting Goods

Baby Carriage Specialists Laundries

JONES A CO.. T. H . 758 Fort St 
$006. AH typalrs executed.

*w
NEW METHOD LAUNDR*. LTD., i»|5-1 

17 North Park L. D. Mclvoan Expert 
launderers. Tel. 2800.

JAM.E ■■
repair* and alterations. Make ettKke to 
fit the shoulder; bore barrels to Improve 
Ihe shooting. 1819 Government, uiwtulr* 
Phone 1734. - .fl

Brokers Legal
Stenographer

McTAVISH BROS., 514 Fort. Cuetom 
broker*. shipping and forwarding 
agents. Tel. 2616. American Exprès* 
representative. P O. Bex 1524.

BRADSHAW Xr STACPOOLE. harrteters- 
at-law. 3*8 Union Bank Building.

1 MISS E. EXHAM. public stenographer. 
6 Central Building. Phone 863B. fl"------------------------------------------------------------------

Taxidermists

Baths
Lime

BATHS-Vapor and electric light, mas
sage and chiropody. Mr* Barker, 
flienc MS. 712 View «reel. . ----------

Builders and Contractors
A ïxx-KÏ.KŸrKïûn:

I LIME FERTILIZER, for garden and]
farm. Apidy It now. Lime Producers. 
Ltd.. $15 Central Bldg Phone $882. 

LIME—Agricultural Mme, enalysUf *.7 per ]
cent.; $4.50 per ton In seeks. Itosebank

j BIG GAME HEADS, rug* a specialty
<lasse* taxidermy Wherrj '
Pandora. Phone 2921.

Yherry A Tow.

Teaming
■■■peei per pp*

I,ifhe Co.. Victoria. 
Esquimau HavlKH1.

Box 1184.

We MX . RDoM and 
anythin# nonablo It 

B Aaron- 4264T, 
Reslden.-f

IK )
MI

home rooking, ron. 
Pandord Phone 

>
ROOMS. $6 and up. board if requl 

near ahlpyarde. Western Hotel. 
Store------- -------- —.; fl

.‘ME 1 tit Y BANK-Flret-cia**.. «,w«. ‘
house, het aster heating, central Ives 
Usa. lis Qukdra Street, Church HIV

mwtrqctofrl
Alterations and retmlr*. store and office I
fitting* 13# Esqulprialt Road. I______________ _____________________

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thlr-|B£AY j? STABLEB. 726 Jolmron

Livery Stables

TO PROVE To YOU that I run the
cheapest moving van In the city, just 
rtwg, u*r 29**Y for your next move *«d- 

for yourself. Everything tn moving ^

heM. Attenitlrms. reparri; jornimi*. 
leaky roofa repaired and guaranteed, 
phone l7$$. lD»tli»mte» free.

Phone IS

Chartered Accountants
Music

and exprès» work by ,

Trunk and Harness Mfgrs.
I F NORRIS * SONS. 1329 Government 8t 

WI iol.*.*a le and retail dealer» in eull 
cftiM *. bag* and leather goods. Tel. 4to

RAWDEN. Klin) A eo. Chartered Ac-,
couritantl. Aealgneea, etc.. 4*1 and 423 
Central Building. Victoria, B. C. Phone

'b antTy Bfiriigti. or mi trip-1 TtiiGon
edit Bantly. principal. 1125 Fort I ENGINEERS InstructM for' 

Street, Victoria/ B. .C. Violin, piano. I marine, stationary. Dle#el. 
t>rgan. vocal and theory of music taught I terburn, 50$ Ventral Bldg, 
by competent Instructors - i—k

> Z
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Typewriters
nr PBWKITKRB-Kew «ni Mconi-h»nd.

repairs,. rentals;
rnitwd Typewriter Co.,

Watchmakers and Repairers
TTETTOER. TV“Ctr Tetrr Street. The Beer

Pieatari Can
UTTI.K • TATUOIt *n Fort St. Ex*ert

watvhi- akera. Jewellers and opticLma
Phone 8tL- Motarefcln

Equipment end
Price Condition

'Good condition.

(WcV
W1HTB. M watchmaker and manufac

turing jeweller. All work guaranteed- 
Bn trance . Hthbcn-Bone Bldg,

Vacuum Cleaner’s
HAVB TMK AUTO VA'Ttll for your

rarpeta- Satisfaction assured. Phone 
«616.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FRDERAL TIRE AUENCT-A. McOavtn. 

Vll Blanshard Street. Phone 
Federal and Goodrich tires and vulcan- 
fadftg- •

Window Cleaning
1ST.AND WINDOW lUBANINO <’<>. 

Phone $81». Pioneer window cleaner** 
and Janitors. Hi Arnold.

Y. W. C. A.
Y.^MPf. C. A.—Main building and puWie

dining, room, employment bureau, 
Ira vetters*,, aid work. etc.. W2 lH>uKlas 
Street. Annw. rooms without board, 
«58 Courtney Street. 

Lodges
Court Northern Light. No. 8665.

...................... . * Street,-. A|w?i | ] a> Pn. rnîrrr* HfflT greed Street. 
îndandTO» Wednesday*. W. F. FtiltCr- 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS.
Court Columbia. HJ4. meets Ith k«wlay, 
8 p. m., ('range Hall. Yale* St. R. W. O. 
Savage, 101 Mosa 8U<et. Tel. 1752L-

COLl’MBlA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.;
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. ^m.. in Odd 
Fellows" Hall. l>ougtas Street. D. 
Dewar, R. 8.. 1?40 Oxford ^Street.

CammtrcialCart
Tracks

CARLOAD OF ALCOHOL 
ON WAY TO PROVINCE

Make of Car Year

CHEVROLET 1917

1915

OVERLAND
OVERLAND

1917

1913

HUDSON

S« Passenger

1913

19ÎF ” r-PÉesengw

DAldllTKlta A fit) MAIDS OF BNU
LAND B. S.—Lt*dge Prtnceea Alexandra, 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall, Yates Street. Pres.. Mrs. 
H. < altera». 921 Fort Street. Sec.. Mrs. 
F. Bridges.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS- OF ENG
LAND B. «.—Lodge Primrose. No. 23. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m. 
In A O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres.. 
Sister T Wilson. 1914 Bay St.; Sec.. A. L.

- ; Fairfield. \ - 
bers cordially Invited. " 7

x. OF P —Far W«t Victoria Lodge. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall. 
North Park St. At G. -Ha Harding—1L_ 
of It. S.. 16 Promis Blk., 1006 Govern 
ment Street. '

■MFSNGMHVMMmMlHB
Island Lodge. Nq. ISt, meets 2nd ami 
4th Tuesdays in the A. O. F. Halt. Brvid 
Street. President. Griffiths Donne, ill*» 
Pandora Ave. Secretary. "A. E. Brtnd 
ley. 1617 Peml>roke gtjreet. City.

5rDBK OP THE EASTERN STAR- 
Victoria Chapter. No. IT. meet* on 2nd 

' and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m. In the K. of 
P. Hall. North Park .St- Visiting mem, 
bera cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. '8.—Alexandra. 
116. meets 1st and Srd Thursdays. A. <> 
iF. Hall. Broad Slr^t: President. J. 
'Baron. 565 8» ott 8t,L- secretary. J 
Smith. 1379 Seavlew Ave,. Hillside.

B. 8.—Juvenile Young England 
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. F 
Hall. « o’clock. Secretary. E W. How 
lett. 1751 Second Street. City.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Queen City Chapter. No. 5. meets on 
2rd and 4th Wednesdays at 8 o’clock In 
JK/'of P. Hall North Park ~ "
members cordially Invitai.

OVERLAND

1914

1914

5-Pass.

6-Passent? »r

STUDEBAKER 1912

GRAM-TRUCK 1912
1-Ten

(600

(350

5-Pass.
Touring

For Sale by

BEGG MOTOR CO.
•37 View.

BEGG MOTOR CO„
•37 View.

JAMESON. ROLFE A 
WILLIS.

JAMESON, ROLFE 
WILLIS.

JAMESON, ROLFE 
WILLIS.

Electric light and j 
self starter. Good ! 

running order.

2246

2246 >

2246

JAMESON* r.OLFE A 284e
WILLIS.

I PLIMLEY’S GARAGE,
Johnson St.

(575

(350

PLIMLEY’S GARAGE,
Johnson St.

PLIMLEY’S GARAGE-,
Johnson St.

Tires good. 
Good running 

order.

A 1 condition. 
Practically new.

Good running ■■ 
order, good tires | that 

all round.

Prohibition Commissioner Re
lieves the Situation for 

Some Time to Come

British Columbian .users of’ alcohol 
for industrial purposes will be. re
lieved to learn that Commissioner 
Findlay has teen successful in his ne
gotiant ns with an eastern concern for 
the purchase of a carlMtd of the mueh- 
demanded commodity. That consign
ment Is already on Its way west »nd 
on its arrival at the coast Mr. FtndJvy 
states that he will be able to authorise 
its sale at a good deal lower price than 
that quoted at the preaer* time. He 
desires it to be understood, howeVer, 

this particular consignment is

APARTMENTS MUST 
BE QUITE SEPARATE

Decision of Magistrate Jay 
Raises Important Question 

• in Prohibition Law

New bearings, 
good tires, new 

pathted.

.KxeeUônt -*$»*
ning order.

697

purely for Industrial purposes.
In connection with the Department'* 

negotiations with eastern houses and 
certain stocks in the prairie previnces, 
Mr. Findlay says that such arrange
ments are nearing completion, the con
summation of which will take care of 
all requirements cf alcth.pl in British

tain small shipments from the prairies 
have already been dispatched to the

It will be recalled that representa
tives of the British Columbia Manu
facturers’ Association met the Ccm- 
missloner\in Vancouver on Monday 
last, taking up the case at that time on 

Qpod order. Tires I behalf of the seven manufacturers of 
in good condition, j extracts In this provlhce, whose In

dustry w# ul<! have, had to close down 
had It not been possible to renew the 

•Good condition. I Bl0cks of alcohol.
Rear end Just re-1 
placed by nf w j

Magistrate Jay to-day five JQ®'- 
ment that when suites of rooms in a 
block connect by doorways with other 
suites they do not come within the 
meaning of exempted premises as 
apartment houses under the Prohibi
tion Act. He therefore fined a return
ed soldier, James DuRçy, $50 for being 
In possession qLJIquor An applies 
tlon foi* remission of the fine will be 
made by counsel to the Attorney-Gen
eral's Department.

This decision Is exactly the reverse 
of the Judgment of Magistrate Shaw in 
the Saanich case last week, where the 
circumstances were practically iden- 

.
Dufifey rented two rooms with con

necting door, and on his receipt Xhe 
words “apartments”, were used. -The 
rooms wt re used respectively for

opened a door, formerly in

Good condition. 
Just restated.

have already appeared on the shipping 
list, sending their product to the Brit
ish Columbia Copper Company at 
Greenwood and the Granby smelter at 
Grand Forks. A few years ago the 
Little Bertha appeared among the 
regular shippers, for a considerable
period. It Is the Intention of the new__
company to drive a tunnel from thé 
Kettle Valley railway track, which 
runs almost to the properties, to tap 
the ore bodies at a depth of 1,260 feet. 
As soon as the weather will allow in 
the spring extensive development work 
will be undertaken. One of the main 
Improvements will be to instal a tram
way from each property so that ore 

bc jremayed. to the bunkers, over 
the railroad very eronôîfiîCâTîy. * The-- 
ore from the Little Bertha is of a 
quarts variety, carrying gold ami sil
ver. The Bertha already has several 
hundred feet of shafts, tunnels and 
slopes showing strong veins qf gold- 
silver deposits, which hgve assayed $20 
to $25 \o the. ton. There are on the 
property mining butldtngs ahd a gaso
line hoist. On the Pathfinder several 
hundred feet of shaft, slope and tunnel 
work have revealed large bodies of ore 
having a general average value of $7.50 
to'tfcd ton.. There Is » plant composed 
of an eighty horse-power boiler, a 
seven-drill* compressor, a hoist and 
pump, machinery house, bunkliouse 
and sevwfal other buildings.

rice, but now blocked up on his side 
^iy q bureau and locked *ivb the-æte44- 
also slipped on the other side, so that 
access was impossible.

J. A. Alkmun, for the defence, argued 
that the premises were an apartment 
within the meaning of the Section, and 
pointed 'out that an ordinary layman 
could not be expected to know the 
subtle distinction. “The Act has been

"WOMEN’S INSTITUTES

GRAM-TRUCK 1912
2-Ten

RUSSELL
Truck. 1,600 lbs.

RUSSELL-
Knight Laudaulett

1912

1913

PACKARD 1910

(1,300

(600 PLIMLEY’S CARAP5,
Johneon St. -

PLIMLEY’S GARAC-
Johneen St.

PLIMLEY’S GARAGE,
Johns»*. St.

#7

(1,100 PL!

Suitable for 
Truck

St Vlfitlng

(550

.EY’S GARAGE,

Johnien St.

REVERCOMB MOTOR
CO., * 933 Tates.

Thoroughly over-, 
hauled; in perfect J Activities 

condition. I ■ ■
Guaranteed for fix

Planned at Yesterday's 
Meeting ef Advisory Board; Ad
dressed by Dr. Yeung Te-day.,

The Advisory Board to the Women’s 
| Institutes of tiritlsh Columbia heM a 
I meeting in the office of W. E. Scott, 
I the Deputy -Minuter ci Agriculture^

' ...... .. I yesterday morning, when the members
Knight engine. I of the Bojtrd prekent included the 

2??1 ti?^r Bra^d President. Mrs James Johnstone, of

Good condition. 
Tires good.

491»
A1 condition.

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY

?he Sixteenth Annual General Meeting 
of the above Society will be held at the 
Secretary's Office. 53Î Broughton Street, 
on Thursday. January 191*. at % p. m.. 
to receive the Directors’. -Auditor's and 
Bern tast "' Reports, together with th* 
Financial Statement and such other 
ness a* may be brought before 
Irtg. Election of < iflV

Cast $160.000.—A news item yester
day spoke of the purchase qf the outfit 
f *.he Royal Italian Opera Company, 

va hied at $W0 by J. W. Davis. The 
value ehruld have read $160,900.

Beers and B»«rd of
Management, together with the holding 
»f the 34t^ Drawing for an Appropriation.

T. J. GGODLAKB.
>«, Acting Secretary.

LAND REG’^TRY ACT

Section 24
In the Matter of Part ef Sub Let One, 

Fimwoed Estate, Victoria City. 
Map 65.

Proof having been filed of the loss of 
Certificate of Title No. 18n&*A. Issued to

month from the ftr«t publication hereof, 
to lxaue to the said Thom a* Sinclair 

-Gore a fresh Certificate of Title In lieu 
thereof.

Dated et the Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C. this 29th day of December 
1917.

J. C. OWTNN.
Registrar-General of Titles.

If You Want to Sell Your Car, List jt Here-Telephone 1890]

Authorised Naval 
and Military 
Contractera 

Lady' in Attendance

SANDS
FUNERAL RJRfllSHinG C0XTD
1612 QUADRA SLVKIORIA.B C^v-lhHb-Ng 33061/^,

TO DEAL DIRECT WITH 
THE MUNITIONS BOARD

Contractors May Not Trade in 
• Spruce From Indian 

Reserves

Following certain of his recommen
dations to Ottawa Chief Inspector 
PHchi.erw haa naw hcyP notified by 
the IH périment of Indian Agencies 
that full speeding up power* in the 
matter of »pru<e logging on Indian 

Urill*tb,JU>liirnhLi . JLava

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Applications, addressed to the under
signed. will he received by the Council 
uu to 13 noon on Saturday. February 3, 
1918. for the combined position of Clerk. 
Treasurer and Collector, at a salary of 
$135 per month.

Ar piicanta must state age and previous 
experience and enclose copies of tesll-

Prevkms municipal experience Is desir
able and successful applicant must be 
ready to take position on March 1, 1918.

A. O. BFNT1NG.
AcUng C. M. C.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C.. Janu
ary ft 191S. 

GREATEST INSTRUMENTALIST 
ENGLAND HAS PRODUCED

Isolde Menges
EILEEN BEATTIE at the Piano.

Empress Ballroom
February 2nd

Tickets—$1 50. $1.60 and 50c.' on sale at 
HEINTZMAN PIANO CO.

Answers to Times 
Waat Ads,

ws: 1«1> 1BÎ. nil 1».
ne. tin. ait, tm. mm. mb, um. ixr. 
W.iK m ne. it*. ■

CARD OF THANK» .■
Mm. C. flrimth, end « *herHr (■'

Uftn, ibelr heertfelt thank, for ,th. 
many kind words of sympathy offered 
diem, and for the beautiful floral- tributes 
lent on the o, « anion of their recent sad 
bereavement; they also wish to thank 
.he many friends for the kindness shown 
%» Fignee* during her lphg illness.

■
B.C. FUNERAL Ct.

(Heywerd-e) Ltd.
Phone 2236 

734 Broughton Street 
Mete, er Here»-D,mm 

Equipment

been granted.
That Is to say. the terms of fhe re

cent order-in ^Council, which more or 
leas abrogates the lengthy formality of 
ttml er sales on Indian Reserves, will 
enable Mr. Ditchburn to receive appli
cations to purchase from the Imperial 
Munitions Board and deal with them 
forthwith.

He states that no transactions will 
take place in this connect km except as 
between the Department he represents 
and the Board Itself There will be no 
sales under the special provisions of 
the Order-in-Council made t,e contrac
tors.

Already arrangements are under 
way to organise the services of many 
Indians for active work in the logging 
operations.

VETERANS EXPECTING 
HELP OF MRS. SMITH

Ne 1st n the secretary, Mrs. V. S. 
Mai'lathlan. of Garden City; Mrs. 
Trask, of Oyama, and Mrs. Ptackwood- 
W;t. m tn. ,f Duncan. Mrs. TfaflT Wtt» 
recently appointed tv the vacancy 
caused by Mrs. Llpsett of the Okana
gan. but no one has yet been app- inted 
to succeed Mrs. Davies, of Chilliwack, 
who recently resigned.

After the complete n of general rou
tine business s ime discussion followed 
as to the Work to be undertaken by 
the Institutes. Matters concerning 
health stnd education will be taken up, 
and the question will be gone Into of 
how best the Institutes may co-oper
ate with the provincial departments 
of health and eduction. The session 
was but short and brag id> urned un
til this morning, when Dr. H. K. 
Young gave an Instructive address 
matters pertaining to health.

drafted,"’ he said, “without any degree 
of skill at all”

Mr. Harrison agreed there was no 
question that the accused had no in
tent to break the tew. He contended 
that a door or doorway was not A wall. 
Irrespective of whether it was used or 
not. the language of the statute being, 
“without any door or opening whereby 
communication may be had,” in Its 
definition what is an apartment house.

Magistrate Jay admitted that the 
Section was somewhat involved in the 
language used, but held that the build
ing in question, the, Sylvester Block, 
was not an apartment block, hiving 
a-U the bedrooms connecting with 
doorii. He held there had been 
technical breach.

Commenting editorially on the “Iron 
and Steel Industry,” the editor of Min
ing and Engineering Record, Vancou
ver says that In British Columbia

tite, liihonlte and sMerite. Magnetite 
occurs under favorable cond^lotis on 
Vancouver Island and other coast isl
ands. and also in the Interior at nu
merous points, and that It b not ton 
much tjO say that these deposits may 
be f'stitnated at from 2»,000,000 to 30,- 
000 OOC tons, with the probability that 
if they ’were developed the reserve* 
woùTU ’be found to be ten times as 
much.

HONOR FOR VETERAN.
H. W. Hert Will Addreee Pert Angelee 

Business Men; Canadian Sol
dier in France.

Believe She Will B& Friend at]
Court; Disappointed About 

Drinnan

WhUe there 1* a very natural feeling Great War Veterans" Association, to 
ef disappointment among the members ! attend a si^viul function, of a patriotic 
of the local tranch of the Great War nature to be held lp the Washington

r, "............ 1 ■*—■■■■ ■ i -- —» -»  —■—:— ——»
Veterans" Association ever the deft

C. B. ARMSTRONG DIES
Father ef Publicity Commissioner 

Passes Away at London, 
Ontario.

?. L. Armstrong, secretary of the 
Victoria and Inland Development As 
social Ion yeate^ay received the sa< 
news of the death of hi" father. C. B. 
Armstrong which occurred at London, 
Ont.

The late Mr. Armstrong had many 
friends in this city, he having resided 
Tor thrke years at Cranmore ll> ud. Oak 
Bay. At the time of his son’s depar
ture for overseas he was In good 
health, but shortly afterwards had two 
paralytic selsure*. and at his own re
quest was taken ba<k to his old home 
In the çaat. Another son, J. B. Arm
strong. Is now on active service over-

The Business Men’s Club of Port 
Angeles has Invited H. W Hart, _ a 
member of the locsil branch of the

of Walter Drinnan at the by-election 

i|L
ful that In Mrs. Ralph Smith they 
have s friend at Cçurt.

The local men take the stand that 
while the result may not be altogether 
to their disadvantage their oplnlt n lias 
it that the only way &*$slble fir the
returned man to. make his voice forci- __ __
?7.„b~.nl.!e !2L- «... ,hle .

“Papa—“Can’t you fentembfr where 1 
left my eyeglasses, this morning?”

Papa—“It Is reaiiy marvellous, the for
getfulness of you girls.”

fiofir of all the Provincial Houses cf 
the Dominion, ns well as in the Fed
eral House of Parliament. »

It la quite likely that a deputation, 
repicsctitatlye ff the Prrvlnoial Great 
War Veterans" Association, will wait 
upon Mrs. Smith with a memorial out
lining their views on many matters on 
which they are anxious for the Pro
vincial Government to take'prompt ac 
- • ■

No definite programme has as yet 
been outlined, but IKls understood that 

will jpreoede thpj 
oTuning oY the Tegtâfattire on Febru
ary 7.

That the dei-rease In the estimated 
production of miniate in British Co
lumbia is only $5.000,000 below the high 
water mark of 1916 Is very satisfactory, 
considering the great ditficulties which 
have arisen wtffi'regliFd to the produc
tion of certain classes of metals In the 
boundary and Kootenay districts. In
dust rial t roubles at vaHcras’ pe^ods
during the year threaten?d serious Im 
pnlrment of production, and when the 
official estimate is now placed at 
$37.200,000, the results cannot but be 
regarded as satisfactory. e

The annual repqyt presented at the 
meeting of the Consolidated Mining & 
Smelting Company last week In Toron
to refers to the encouraging results of 
the two copper properties which are 
being developed on Vancouver Island, 
Mr. Warren adding thwt the arork had 
nof proceeded kùfficléntlÿ to perinirbf 
definite concluslona as to their value. 
The chief of these to which he refer
red was doubtless the Old Sport group 

At a meet Inc of the Victoria Farm-^' Quetelno. «bout el.lcen mile, fmm

Mr. Hart has been asked to talk on 
the Canadian soldier in France and to 

mwflnan» »I I he tlma when 
the First Canadian Contingent per
formed such magnificent work for the 
Empire during the early lays of 1915.

It is understood that this 1» to be th* 
first of a series or such gatherings to 
which British Columbiana will be in
vited by their American cousins inr 
the purpose of establishing between the

lasting entente cordiale.

WILL DISCUSS LABOR
Victoria Farmers* Institute to Dieci 

Important Question of Oriental

Umbrella Covering
San^and’^iA'inS» .ra

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas. Phone 9499.

JtOJUL.
rniFRlFT-rin Jan. Ü to the wtfe

JauKB Sheriff, Avebury Ave., a sor
DIED

FAIR BURN-On January 25. 19W, at 907 
View StrecL James George Falrburn, 
late of Oangee. Salt Spring Island. 

* “ years; born in Lancashire,ngt.l ^ 
England.

Th* remains are reposing at the 17. C 
Funeral Chard. 794 Broughton Street, 
where the funeral will take place on 
Monday, January 9. at 9 p. m. Inter 
ment tn Rues Bay Cemetery.

Friend* please accept this Intimation.

Our facilities for conducting a 
modern funeral are ample and 

. adequate. Auto hearse and agio 
carriages, funeral chapel, able Ms- 
dauuvu, and. In. short, eyerj 
accessory "required for a first- 
class modern" funerd. W«$ hare 
conducted many such an one and 

iwe have yet to hear the first com
plaint about either our service or 
chargea. _

FRANK L THOMSON
Funeral Dimeter.

g.; i dora Are. Fhone 191

Now. who was It that was not glad 
when the prodigal eon returned homer* 
asked a teacher In the elementary de
partment, expecting to hear the reply.
The elder brother.” 'instantly a little 

hand went up. and the teacher asked: 
“Who was It. TonyT*
“It waa the calf,” «acme the confident

ere' Institute, to be held at Royal Oak 
Hall on. Monday evening, the Import 
ant quoetton of Oriental immigration 
in it* relation to increasing production 
In British Columbia, te to he dtnruseed, 
together with kindred matters affecting 
protluctlon.

Owing to Ibo lmi*u t;mrc f the sub-
j<vt Thr. S F. Tolml*. M.F., J. C. Mr 
Irtosh. M.P.. end F. A. Paulin., 
M.F.P.. hare been invited to attend to 
hear the views of the growers and to 
express opinion» on the subject

Anti-Vaccination | 
League

OF VICTORIA. B. C.

A Mass Meeting
of opponents of Vaccination will 

- v be held In

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Cor. Tate* and Quadra Sts.,

Monday. Jan. 28
at I p. m.

Speakers: I LEV Wlf. STKVEN- 
SONTf E. PLUMMER and others.

[Famous Wash 
Heals Skin

p. n. D.. the greatest of akin remedies, 
will remove those skin afflictions that 
have made your life a burden. That In
tolerable Itching, burning and discom
fort will disappear under the magic of 
this remedy, ft has cured many cases 
pronounced Incurable ami y HI reach your 
case. We guarantee the first bottle to 
bring you relief.

D. D. D.
C. H. BOWES * CO- ,
•' Drilggtets. Victoria. . -

A “Tommy.” lyhig In hoepltal, had be- 
• him a watch of curious and foreign

“Where did your watch come from?’
| be asked,

“A German gave H pie.” he answered.
- A lUtle piqued, the doctor inquired how 

1 the foe had come to convey this token 
I of esteem and affecting.

“B ’ad ta."-was me laconic reply -II the track, to-day. 
I Toronto Globe. y

NEWS OF THE MINES

A further increase of fourteen cents 
a day, retroactive to December 1, has 
been granted all the miners in District 
IS, as a n suit <-f the.moat recent in- 
quuy lhto the cost of living, periodical
ly conducted by Commissioner Harri
son and his assistants. This will make

total of thlrty-fovr cents a day in
crease that the . miner* have received 
under the new arrangement which pro
vides for these periodical Inquiries and 
Increases according as the increase 
in prices.of necessities takes, place.

Improvement* costing $30,000 have 
been completed by the Surprise Min
ing Company on a mill purchased re
cently from the Iiosum Mining Com
pany, says The Nelson Daily News. 
The equipment includes the K. A K. 
flotation . system. Hynes flotation 
machine, two Dorr thickeners, a 
Portland filter, Chalmers A Williams 
4x6 ball mill and a Simplex Dorr clas
sifier. The crushing of ore from the 
Surprise mine at Sandon will probab
ly begin at once. Ore from the Bosum 
mine at New Denver Is to be dressed 
In this plant. The dumps contain 
enough material to feed the mill for 
nearly two years. The capacity is 159 
tons daily.

The River Gold Recovery Company 
have secured lenses on the Fraser 
River kt Hope and have arranged to 
install a Roberts gold-saving machine 
with a view to demonstrating in a 
practical way the capabilities of the 
machine. .........

The perldotlte dykes of Olivine 
Mountain, In the Tulameen, carry 
platlnpfh. and although at average 
prices this metal is not economically 
workable. It Is believed that tn view of 
the high prices ruling for the metal, 
picked ore could be profitably mined.

The Sullivan mine at Kimberley 
was the largest individual shipper to 
the Trail smelter during 7917, fiavThf 
sent 114,p4l tons of ore. The Electric 
Polm. at Ittundan-, Weeh., «u wrond

tidewater at the Southeast Arm. The 
development, work was commenced In 
1916 by the Cogst Copper Company, a 
subsidiary wn^pany of the Consolidat
ed. and la survey was made Jor a rail
way from Elk Lake, where the claims 
arc located, to the beach. It passes 
through heavy country, anil would be 
an expensive railway to build, so the 
engineers stated, whea the surveys 
were completed. From the main adit 
hole an Incline* wlnse has been sunk 
480 feet, and drift made Into the ore 
body. Power Is obtained from the 
Marble Canyon Creek

The Pathfinder Consolidated Mining 
Company, with a capital of $3<W,009, 

been Incorporated ip Spokane to 
acquire the Pathfinder and Little 
Bertha* mines, with other' crown 
gnuitàd properties on Pathfinder 
mountain. The properties are all situ 
ated In Brown’s camp on the north 
fork of the Kettle River, and are four 
teen mites from Grand Forks. They 
were staked twenty years ago. Both

wmnuswwjr, vrr"lFrr
with 74.250 tons, and the Le not. at
Russiand, third." with 50,264 tons.

Ore tn a body nine feet wide has 
been struck In the property of the 
Galena l'arm Mining Company, owned 
by residents of Spokane and British 
Columbia, according to a report from 
Spokane. It contains lead and sitVFfr 
and .Is of a milling grade.

The strike was made in raising from 
the end of an exhausted stqpe on the 
first level, depth 1W feet. The ore Is 
of the same character as that. 
elsewhere In the mine. Conditions on 
other levels are satisfactory.

The quantity of ore In sight Ir suf
ficient to supply a mill of 100 tons 
dally for six to eight months, by esti
mated. This ore is blocked opt. Oper
ation of the mill will begin in March

science. WHsonlum. called after Presi
dent Wilson, has cost $12,600 a grain 
to produce, as compared with $32,000 
per grain for radium. It was discov
ered and Isolated last year by Roy 
Franklin Heath, an American chemist, 
of Billings, Mont., and has been found 
in several , varieties of heavy sand 
from the Yukon district and the Grand 
Canyon and Hell Gate of British Co
lumbia. The chief use of Wilsonium 
Is In medicine, and for chemical and 

rimental purposes. Dr. H*nri 
Bonaparte has reported that he has 
cured a case. of leprosy with its aid. 
The Wilsonium cure for cancer Is new 
more successful than radium.

•Howard—“Do you believe In signer’ 
Coward—“XVell. V don’t know! The fire 

alarm went^ off three times while the 
minister was preaching WBdway s fun
eral sermon.”—Life.

TWENTY-HVE YEAB8 AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, January 26, lift.

Among the masters dteCueaed In the speech from the Throne ] 
was an announcement of the nfrw Quarantine Station at Wf"*‘ 
changes in the public school system to give more power to cite 
t« rrmnv the limit of the railway belt.

There promises to»be a large attendance at the Pythian ball 
Hal) this evening. The building Lb gayly decorated with fla,
greens. - - *

A street car was derailed on Rock Bay bridge, owing to ice I



Ot. ' Northern, pref.
Hide A Lea

HI M|

PUBLIC MARKET.

8at’«r-t.iv"s mar*** - witnessed
attendant: e of pnd'K'«* with a fine aelee- 
tloa of vegetable*, poultry »*gs and 
meat* Kmc* were **Mne a Unie easier 
Fresh fish was scan e The cold weather 
ranted * MS demand for meats and poul
try. which soi l renditv Prices ruled at 
the following average figure*

! Fruit Apples. I. t9 and 12 ft*.. 3» : 
apples, per NiïTYrttm S12S- 

Dairy Produce—Eggs per 4o*ei> 52c. 
and Wc.; butter, per it*-, Mr. .«4 SSc.: 
cream cheese. packet. Mr. : «PtftftÉP 
cheese, packet. Me.; Gouda eheeee. |k.

>rartical manner, and wneW bring ■ 
nany a one now helpless and hopeless 
new optwirtanttle* to fit himself or her- 
lelf for the battle of life. N*> greater 
w -1 to help the blind has ever arisen 
•n any part of the world and I believe^ sack. W.lt*:

rrn^the pswpU 'of Camala- t-Ulb
appreciate the situation genervua help j $1
will be f.wthcomlng.

The Blind Endowment Fund is in 
the hands of three trustees, namely.

. the President of the Board of Man
agers <4 th*- School for the Blind. Hal
ifax: the Treasurer of the School for 
the Blind, and The Eastern Trust. ^>- 

-^WfUllfax
A few typical cases of the recent dis

aster may be cited:
A woman of thirty-one. now totally 

blind, is » patient in one hospital 
while her little daughter nine years 
of :«ge, totally blind, is a pntient in 
another. Tw< “ ^ *
mother were

Itn-ulîiàs.
parsley.

Fprln* carrots, bench. Se
ek. Mr.: leeks.' hunch. 5c.

At a busy rrosslnc In EdinVunth a 
cabman was stopped by a policeman on 
point duty lu otder to attww the fro» 
traffic to proceed,

The .man In Mue. ex Hently proud of 
hi* authority, kept the cabby waiting 
longer than was necsssaiy

fire years ►e eabmm. beipan to ptov^ i. although
ve and a rIMM aged

DIED IN SEATTLE.There are seven•nd.
x*hil4wt in all In this family, of whom ' Did 
the remaining- Fir wr** being cared for *»amèr' 
by aged grandparents. One of the*' 
children is tubercular.

A yt uny wtf. >f eight' n whoae hus
band H* In the army is still in hospital.

me haudin* up
Hhmte. Jan. S9.—A <t. Ht. Jabtn fir

Well. I *1M notice that It began to get 
dark suddenly.” said the cabby;* "'but I
didn’t know It Was your hand. Te see. 
it’s tak»n* me all my time tae keep my

well-knowii newapkper-ten years a 
man of Seattle, is dead. The cause 
was tuberculosis, the death taking 
place here He leave» three children, 
the eldest pf whom la eight years of 
age. Mm 8t. John db*d about two

Asked.DENIAL OF REPORT.
Canada Copper

Lead
M^niri^t, Jan. 26. it- M, Battnntyne. 

Of this city, aays with reference to » 
dispatch from Stratford that he had 
been appointed Aeaietant Food Con
troller. that the post was not offered 
to him.

Sir. St. John was marine reporter on 
The Tacoma Ledger up to the time of 
his last illness. He did newspaper 
work in Vancouver. B.C.. before com
ing to Seattle.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Senate of Finland 
Threatens War on

Russia; Ultimatum (By Burdick Bros. A Brett Ltd.)
-The weather is de

orders: The

while a small quantity of oats was de
livered on the January option yesterday 
there did not appear to be enough grain 
In sight to affect the demand materially.

The President Is expected to mak* a 
statement on the food situation to-day.

Corn— Open High Low Last
~ on HQ i*i mm

12&4 125* 13$ 12S|

ing that Ruasia cease supplying 
arms to Finnish rioters, who. as
sisted by Russian soldiers. are com
mitting acts of violence every day. 
or otherwise war will be pro
claimed Immediately. The resolu
tion. Just published, contains a 
promise to demand that the arms be 
returned to the Government.

Irrigation Question.-—An Invitation 
has been extended by the Board of 
Trad* t° the, City Council to attend a 
meeting set for Wednesday evening to 
hear H. W. E. Caaavan on ‘‘Irriga
tion Possibilities In Diatricta Adjoin
ing Victoria-** The subject is of par
ticular interest In vlsw of the filing 
of details With regard to the suggested 
Gordon Head schema. -

March

A. MONTIZAMBERT, oat»-

---------—----—<----
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COAL
WEATHER

J*IU ypur bln now and be peer 
pared for a cold. imap. .

tAlf WBLL4NGTUX -Pti^SvSSCF 
the greatest heating and lasting ^ 
qualities, and is so carefully 
mined that It is the beat sixed 
coal on. the market. •

HALL & WALKER
Distributers Canadian Collieries (O unemuir) Ltd,

Street. Phone I
Wellington Coala

Further Honor for 
Canada’s Foremost 

Airman; a Medallion

* Lor.don. v Jan. B.—MsJ-w W. A- 
Rhduîpt V. Ç» P. a Ou m. C- has 
been recoparaended. by Lieut.-Gen
eral Turner and Sir George Par
ley to receive a medallion, which la 
being given- by the .Imperial Air 
Fleet Committee te the foremôat 
airmen in each Dominion.

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Casllal Fully Paid, SIMOOM Reserve Fund. SIMOOM

___L BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Sir Vincent Meredltn. lait. rmeMenl 

Sir H. Man*.gu Allan. C. V. O, Vlee-PmeldenL

:%Co.
n C. A*gue 
F W. Ofttty. K. O.
A. D. Braithwaite
E. J. Ch-jimberfHl • - , • . ■■ ,.
M R Drummonl 
Sir Chart** Gordon, K. C. B. E.
Hen. Sir Lamer Çcul*. K. C. M X

VICTORIA BRANCH
•12 VIEW STREET, Room» 194-7 Union Bank Building 

• —- A. Mont Ham bert. H F» *■ Wlnelew.
Chairman of Local Advisory Board Acting Local Manager

Major Herbert Molsen,
Lord Shaughressy. K. C. ' _
Sir Frederick Williams - Tavlor 
Lt -Col. Carttrtt McLennan. O.S.O. 
William McMaster

A. E. Melt Mteogee

BOASTS GET MAN 
INTERNED IN STATES

Minneapolis German Told of 
Sending Mail to Germany 

Via Canada

WITZ'S PMÏÏ IS 
IN DEEP WATER NOW

Only Known Sympathizers Ad
mitted to Meetings-of Ger- 

. 'marr Fatherland Party. _

x Amsterdam. Jan. 24 —în conséquence 
of the dl*txirbam.y of mevtjng of the 
F«t her land party* at Stuttgart. the 
deputy-general of the _13th Wurttcm- 
I» g Army Corps has prohibited all 
public ■meeting»* in Stiutgart and the 
.«urroumling district for the discussion 
of political and military matters.

What-the Boclallst organ Vorwaerts 
terms “a spontaneous mull to show the 
Fatherland party w.liat the masses of 
the Fatherland think of Its act! vit léc
has cvmp‘lled the party to lake the 
strictest precautions to obtain a hear
ing anywhere Only known, sympa
thisers are admitted to the meetings.

Von Tirpitx is one of the leaders of 
the Fatherland party.

TROOPS’BALLOT BAGS 
NOT IN GOOD ORDER

Appeal for Help for 
Blind of Halifax— 

Pathetic Cases

.!T£wî^™.nVaZJnH NOW STATED SOME OF
who was arrested here last week by 
Department of Justice-agents « hen •* 
boasted of the ease w ith" w hich rr til 
could be sent from the United States 
to Germany by way ■fi'anaK M* 
been or^wred.Interned rgThTpWI'»<* Of 
the war by Washingt on

Federal ..fflfers ray they learned 
that inf rmatl m that might be of Vfttttfi 
to Uermaiiy had l*een mailed a« love 
letters, sent te Legler* fiance in Win
nipeg ami thence t » Germany bv way 
of F a eJem Officers sis » charged that 
Leg 1er attempted t » send pictures

Maxim Corky Struck 
By aStray Shot in 

City of Petrograd

Petrograd. Jan. *4. — Maxim
Gorky, the widely-known Russian 
author and editor of the Svovodnaia 
Zhlzn. was struck ip the neck and 
slightly wounded by a stray «hot 
while driving in a cab to-day, ac
cording io a newspaper report pub
lished herb. The shpt was fired 
from an unknown source.

DOMINION OF CAUDA WAR MAR BORDS
Payable at Par lp Chief Cities _of Canada.   *

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
........ Free From Taxes, including Income.________________ _

Due. Interest Payable: Price. Yield.
Dec. 1. 1925 6% let June. Dec. 96 . 5 60%
Oct. 1. 1931 6% 1st Apl.. Oct 93% 6.50%,,
Mch. 1.1937 6% 1st Mch, Sept. 93% 6.40%

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Tslsphenssa 3724. 3725. Stock Brokers. 620 Broughton Street.

GUNS ACTIVE AT 
POINTS, SAYS ROME

Enemy Camps and Railway 
Works Were Bombed by 

Airmen

The Times has re.wit-4 iruut Sir, 
Frederick Fraser, K.H.. superimcndenl 
of tui Halifax School lor the Blind the 
following appeal to the “friends of the 
blind in Canndni" - , ^ ■"""

Halifax, N. R. Jan. H. l«t 
To the Friends of the Blind in Can

ada:—In riew of the recent terrible ex- 
ploeh.n In Halifax, and the number of 
persons who hare become totally «r 
prACtnaltv blind as a rewull rf iht 
same, the aereral erganlxatlons in Hal* 
tfax for the care and training of the 
blind find ihemselvee alm-st orer. 
whehned in meeting the new condi
tions which have arisen. Bren before 
the disaster the reerame, of the Hali
fax School for the Blind, the Heme 
Teaching Society for the Blind, the 
Maritime As», talion for the Blind, 
etc., etc., fehnd It aim,-at impassible 
with their limited remnlrvee to meet 
the demanda epne them, but three de
mand. hare Iron suddenly increased 
by the neceasity for providing «better, 
care and training for upwards of two 
hundred men. women and children who 

,*t their sight as a result of the re
cent disaster. Vnder these circum
stances It Is Imperative that an ap
peal be made to all sympathetic and 
public spirited Canadians. The beat 
and most effeet+ee-way of making pro
vision for these sightless people Is I" 
Immediately Increase the Blind En- 
lowtnent Fuipl so that It may reach a 
total <»f t-VW.-e»1 The Income arming 
f,-,.m such an endowment fund will en 
•hie us to
>Itnd at Halifax in a «vatemauc and,

f /ur m-mihs |*ri gn.mt and frantu- over 
practical blindness.

In Another family the mother was 
Tdtlcd. The Either, a discharged «Us-" 
àWed sirddlcr, who has tost one leg. was 
not injured in Ike e^pl.wlon When 
their two children, little girls, were 
*m. in one hospital, one al«out two and 
SHUT vears bid. had one eye enucleat
ed. a hand severed by cuts and bad 
cuts on face: the—other child, about 
twenty month»* old. had l\sA to have 
hoLh eyes enucleated; the rish Ing 
workers met the voluntee^ heretofore 
Inexperienced in nursing, who had the 
•' ‘ : - 
dren during their operation*.
"A mot her. forty-five years of age. 
new totally blind, bad Fee children. 
•»? W h rn one,Is ••r- lost a !«'<.
one- Is suffering from <«ther serious in
jury, »n«J one is totallv blind The fath*f 
w;;>v probably kill d as he has bee* 
missing since ih* explosion. The child 
of their marriekl daughter Is als-V totaf*

| 1v blind and badly mut Hate-1.
A m >ther, of thirty-nine 1« ‘.altr 

bMnd. had a chHd of ten totally blind 
ed in the exnl*ist>n who has since died. 
A second eblM. a veil twelre. has lost 
one eye. The husband, a soldier. Is
In the trenches overseas. __

CY-ntrAtuvi. r»ï towards t*>~ RI‘n-1 Fn
■1 .v m- nt Fvr 1 imv.ho^m to 

SIR FREpFrmCK FRASKfl. 
School for the Rbnd. Halifax

Ijandon, Jan. ?4 —The Canadian As 
fKFCiated l*ress learns that gome further 
disagreement has arisen between Col
onel Burney, supervising, the counting 
of the s ddiera* votes, and some of the 
special returning officers and clerks 
sent from Canada. The**1 difficulty 
appears to be that ihcae officer# ob
ject to itandling ceiiath ballot bag» 
which it is alleged 1n certain quarters__  n un ii ii i.w u « ivxt-.i in vriiaiu - v

•kefmany «huwlus American mllltarr Klv, „, ,lavlng Iw. n
prer-arati >ns 

ALegler was b»>ni In <>
U. the. Untied St.fvs ‘ 
and-several weeks sg-» he obtatne-1 a 
I ass to rbit < tamp Dodge. Des M une*. 
la The nnlitar> authocittoa there be- 
cami' suspicious of hi* movements. 
They found a camera and a nujnber of, 
pictures on him. ami these, t -gether 
with his pass, were taken from him. it 
is stated. Défiler. Government, of fleer» 
say,, is known ty have vjjptted several 
other military vami>* récently

WILSON CALLS ON 
AMERICAN PEOPLE 

TO CONSERVE FOOD

Washington. Jr.ti 2< -President Wtt- 
n to*4ay completed hi* proclamation 

«'alling on the .'ipeftcan |*e-»lde for 
givater f«w>d saving in ord.er to re
lease more food f«»r the army and for 
the Allie*. |t wUI be given out at the 
White House to-ulght.

FRESH SHOCKS FELT
AT GUATEMALA CITY

dealt with regularly at the time the 
poll was taken. Colonel Puroey maln- 
t*m« theee officsiw are here tv. follow 
his ingtructions, and falling hi doing 
so, he will relieve them of their duties. 
Ottawa, it is understood. Ig. In full 
possession of the fact*.

BRITISH RAILWAY MEN 
WANT BETTER PLAN OF 

FOOD DISTRIBUTION

Nottingham. Eng. Jan. 24.—Hepre- 
sentlatlves of the railway men told the 
conference of the British Labor Party 
hero yesterday that the railway em 
l loyers had rea«*h«-d the breaking 
poim »h8 Ihit The urrton would back 
them if they declin'd 4o' work owing 
To the met i*t fcod. The re«pAn*IMl 
tty, they Mid. would be due to inis- 
managetn -nt on the part of the Gov-

'"uMH
A resolution for ÜÙ ah«Mtton of t »# 

j House .f l^ords and against any form 
of scc-.sd Chamber was re|n>rted to 
the < -nfetFbcc.

Rome, Jan. 24.—Increasing activity 
of the artillery on some parts of the 
front was reported to-day by the War 
Office here. The statement follow ■ :

Vv.ere limited.
in the mountain area They were more 
Intense from M6ate Llo to the sea. ^

" ' " “Improved atmospheric conditions 
re*ultel In great air activity on both 
sides. . Our machines successfully 
Ïtombed the enemy’s encampment» ST»d 
railway works at Clam«*n and Primo- 
lano an.I effectively ir- pped bombs on 
Miilitar > vVijectlves l>etween the £‘le 
and the Piave. our own and /’our 
allies' squadron* made reconnoitring 
cruise* amt several times attacked 
numbers of enemy machines. Two were 
shot down by our airer.en and two’ 
Others by British a vial we. who also set 
fire I* hostile papllve balloons''

GERMAN SPIES DID 
DAMAGE AT NEWARK; 

BLAZE WAS COSTLY

Newark. NJf. Jan. 24.—More than a 
million dollars' worth of property was 
destroyed by fire to-day believed to 
be the -work of German spies, which 
bufhed oil barges, a piefv warehouses 
and freight cars on Newark Bay clomp 
to the plant of the Submarine. Boat 
Crwporation and storehouses of the 
quart#Tma>iter*» depart nn-nt >f the 
army.

FIRM TENDENCY IN 
NEW YORK STOCKS

W'»j*hirtglx»n. Jan. A4 -Furtlier severe 
earthquake shock* ip Guatemala City 

er* reported to-day to the State De
partment by the American -Kaniuucsy 
there, details th» extent of the 
da mag • were git >ii Extenalx e damage
was tlon* to the city by sarthqiffibl

‘

PERSHING BOUGHT 
BRITISH UNIFORMS

FOR HIS TROOPS

Waahtngton. Jan ît-rMw of the 
-. : -un. »ny Tefore the Benate
Military ' Committee was mad* public 
to-day It dl»rl«w9 that on Dv.-em^er 
13 Gen Pcrshln< wax authorised to 
buy 366.95» British uniform* f«*r Amer- 

;r»»DB and 360.669 blanket* la 
Spain. " v ,

|tky*e. mint, bunch. Sr.; white 
cabbage, lb. tc.; Savoy cabbage, lb., 
from, S«' spinach lb . ' firtb t «ke* I 
lbs.. Sr.; onion*. T Hu. Sr.: ce 1erv. from 
Sr : tomatoef. lb. 15c 

Meat*.—Y»»' r.g mutton./ !h.. to C-1.
eal. lb. 29r to »r beef. lb . I3c. t«» 55c. 

pork, lb.: Sfi*7"tn Be/; roasting chh kew. 
!b.. Hr., voung fowl. lh.. *6r.: duck. lb.. 
JSc.: young grew. lb.. »c.

FMi — FVeeh herring lb.. Sr.: black cM. 
lb. IS»-. : emoged black c^nt. Tb.. 3 
smoked hlai'k tip*. I lh* . 26r. : kipper*, 
lb Itfcc.. MoareiS lb.. HV- 

I’m!) fish spare» to-lay

Consistent Saving
The systematic end con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every onetd.us. Th* Bank.. 
of Montreal wiB open Sa vings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards. ^

Mf AD OrrtCCraMONTMAL.

O. K. CLARKE,
Supt. British Columbia Branch * 

I ^ VANCOt VLiv

EIGHT MORE BODIES 
ARE TAKEN FROM 

NOVA SCOTIA MINE

BOLSHEVIKI TAKE
FLING AT AMERICANS

Stockholm. Jan. 24.—The Bolsheviki 
Government’s “Foreign representative" 
In Stpckhohp has refused to grant a 
vise to the pa «sport- of Livingston 
Phelps, the third secretary of the 
American Embassy in Petrograd. who 
desire* to return tu his poeL , Mr. 
Phelps came to Stockholm recently 
with hie wife and intended to leave 
here and.return to Petrograd. Ira Nel 
son M«»rrl*. the American Minister, 
has had no relations with the Bolshe 
x iki Minister. Vorox sky, but Inas 
much as there was no other Russian 
authority here whose vise would be 
recngnix*Hl he was compelled td”re
quest the. courtesy of VoTovsky,i who 
declined to comply.

The Bolsheviki also are refusing t. 
vise pass|Jorts for American diploma 
tic couriers.

MUNITIONS WORKERS’ 
DEMONSTRATION IN 

MANCHESTER SMALL

Manchester. Jan. 24.—The demon
stration of munitions workers arrang
ed to Imprest* on the authorities the 
need uf a mure equal distribution of 
food was carried out here to-day on 
much «mailer scale than its promoters 
had expected. 1 nstegd- uot 190.900 per
sons In the precession, only 6,900 par
ticipated. whUa-the stores dlaragardcoi 
the request to close.

CANADIAN AIRMAN
REPORTED KILLED

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—It Is announced 
through the Naval Department that 
Flight-Lieutenant John A- Page, R. N 
__ 8.. of Byockville. Ont. who was pre
viously reported missing, is now re- 
poRed kitted. Flight-Sub-Lieu tenant 
John G. t’lark. R N A. 8., of Clark 
Manor. Kîta.. prex’loudy reported mis'- 
Ing. Is now reported a prls*>ner of war 
in < iermany.

NEW DISORDERS IN 
BARCELONA PROVINCE.

SPAIN. DUE TO FOOD

Madrid, Jan. 24 — Rumors of dis
orders in Barcelona are confirmed by 
reports reaching here which state that 
group* of women started riots, de- 
RHprtWWfi cheaper foods. The < 
ment ha* suspended the constitutif nal 
guarantees In the Province of Barce

FIRE IN PETERB0R0;
HALF MILLION LOSS

Peterboro. Ont., 'Jan. 24.—This city 
suffered «lamage to the extent of protv 
abl> PiOD.W) this morning when firs 

bHIi»

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS
IN CANADA BUOYANT

Ottawa. Jan 24 -The tank sta* - 
ment i»*ue«l yesterday jy the Finance 
Lieiuirtiiient indicates buoyancy in th« 
financial Rendition of Canada. The as 

t* >f th** Canadian banks are the 
largest OB record, while despite un 
doubtedly large w ithdrawals of dep«>sits 
for Victory Loan suhscri| ti«>ns, an In
crease In demaml d*pc sits is shown. 
Loan* «lutslds Can*da reached a c>n 
slderahle greater trial than they did 
In' .November.

SteUartee, N. S^; Jan. 24.—Eight 
dit tonal bod las were iwcoxcred from 
the wrecked Allan mine shaft during 
the night and early this morning This 

nkes the total number of bodies re 
coxcred thirty-one. Shrenty-fire b-«!ies. 
It i* estimated, remain in the miné 

The Draeger cqulp|*e«l crews are 
mnktng gvxod'progn-»^ in their w *rk of 
exploring the are* «leraatated by the 
«rpInWHL despite the huge amount of 
debt U encountered. Another pump 
ha* been Installed, and this will greatly 
facilitate the work. No fire ha* heetr 
found yet. - .

tion 6f George Street, between 8imcc*e 
and Charlotte Street*; including the 
Rmyal Theatre, the Mattheww-Blnck- 
wi-JI store, the Dominion Bank branch 
and other building*. The fire was 
caused by an explosion about 5.36 
o’clock of hot water boilers in Robert 
Nell's shoe store The high wind and 
eitreroé coîd weather added t«» the dif- 
flcuUles of the ftrem«*n and at 8 azm. It 

1-1 « It:» t the «Ml business 
section was doomed. Assistance was 
àske«l for and sent by the town of 
Lin«Uav

Several (terson* sleeping above store* 
hod narrow escapes and a lire man 
was overcome by *m< ke. but rescued.

Rsrelatoke. Jan. 24.—A coroner's In
quest was hejd Into the cause of the 
death of Bertram W Ptggott, aged 
seventeen yearn» of Golden. B.C, the 
Jury returning a verdict of accidental 
death caused by gunshot Wound in 
the stomach N«> blame wa* attached 
*9,. jennet JL.hMM- ihfi o^inj^n^ thnt 
he accidentally al>ot himself with a

Prtm'c Rupert. Jan. 24.—A report 
from At Un tells of an unusual tragedy 
in the neighborhood of that town, 
white man. seeing prohibition coming, 
cached a lot of ilqu »r away In his 
cabin. ' He soon had reason to suspect 
that during Vila absence from home 
•umebody was helping himself to his
firewater.___

He put what was left of the whisky 
In a new hiding place and left a few 

irta >f wood alcohol in the cabin 
One night he returned to find three 
dead Indians In his home. The fourth 
had barely Uved to get outside.

They had consumed the poison, be
lieving It to be a brand of whisky.

FIRE IN QUEBEC.

JoUette. Que. Jan. 26.—St. Vlateur 
Ac»«1vmy. * commercial college her -, 

destroyed by fire Thursday night. 
The loss is estimated at $169.000 and 
there is $52.000 Insurants. The fire is 
supposed tft nave vheen nrased hr 
cigarette or match carelessly thrown 
down by , a pupV No one was Injured 
in the Are.

NOIANS DRANK WOOD
ALCOHOL AND DIED

ROBBERS FAILED IN
VANCOUVER LAST NIGHT

H-

Railroad Stocks Received Most 
Attention amt Were Gen

erally Higher

— (By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Jan. 36.—The list on thé 

stock market here closed generally high
er. Official comment by Washington 
with reaped to the manner I» which the 
speech of the German Chancellor Is re
garded Is anxiously awaited. Union Pa
cific gnlnH a point, as lid General 
Motors. Canadian Pacific als-» received 
attention. Tin* buying in this stock ha* 
lieen of the t>e*t character for the last 
week. The bond market was firm, but

m** V-* t> *
Alaska Gold .........................  2i 21 21
Allls-Clialmers .............................19*. 1» 1»
Am. Beet Sugar «71 77 77
Am. Can    361 _3Sk 3S
Ain." Car Foundry ....................  71 i 7«»l 71 i
Am.' Locomotive ......................-5»à 5» Wi
Am. Smelt. A Hef. ....................  «4 82
An). T. ft Tel. ....................10«l Ml
Am. Wool, coni. 17| 47| 471
Am. 8le»*l Foundry ................... 9» 59i »)
Anaconda Mining ................. . 61 j
Atchison .......................................... til
Atlantic Gulf   1'til
Baldwin Loco. ........ ............611
Baltimore ft Ohio .............51

VILLENEUVE STABBING
CASE IN MONTREAL

Montreal. Jan. 54.—Carl Joseph Ep
stein. who served four years in the 
penitentiary here, ha* been arrested 
charged with attempting to murder 
Controller YUleneux*» by stabbing him 
on .Tuesday evening. Epstein appear- 

tiefore Judge St. Cyr to-day 
pleaded not guilty.

Bethlehem Steel B 
Butte Sup. Mining .
Brooklyn Transit ..
Canadian Pacific ,
Central leather ...
Crucible Steel ......
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Chic.. Mil ft St. p....................421 «
Chic.. R. I. ft Par........................ 2»’ 2»1
Colo. Fuel ft Iron ............. 35 K
Cons. Gas ....................................... ffl 88
Chino Coppw .............................  42| 421
Cat Petroleum .......................... IS* 15J
Chile Copper ....................  1<H 16
Corn Products ..............................32i tlj
TXstillers Sec................................... 3*i X7i
Erie ............................... „4.... 141 141

Db.. 1st pref.......................  ;i4 24J
Oen. F.lectri« .............................. 1361 1»
Goodrich <B. F.i .....................  45
GL .Nor. Ore ....................... .
Granby ...........

nel vei
m su
504
745 31
181 1H,
m <-t

1414 in
Mi 6ti

ELECTION PETITION
IN ONTARIO COURTS

T«»ronto, Jan. .24.—The first election 
petition arising from the election w hich 
convulsed the Dominion on December 
17 last has been filed at Oeg.HxSe Hall. 
The** Carmen of Norfolk County seek 
to set aside the election of W. A. Charl
ton. Liberal-Unionist. 4MB the ground of 
corruption. There are thirty-nine 
.«'barges ,>f persons who are allegetl to 
have received money, not to mention 
qifiera WHO are said uy-uaxe received
their traveling expenses .«nd a sum of 
money ThV payments alleged run from 
$2 for a single vote to. $50 for the vote 
of a man and Me wife.

Inspiration I op..........
- 4wt I Nickel .................

Int’l Mer. Marine ... 
Do., pref. ..........

Illinois Central >....
Kennecott Copper ... 
Kah. City Southern
Ixehtgh Valley ...........
Ijick. Steel ................
Louisville ft N. .........................1»2 ll$i
Maxwell Motors .........
Midvale Steel ..................
Mex. Petroleum ............
Miami Copper ..................
Missouri Pacific ............ .
New York Central ..........
.Norfolk ft Western
Northern Pacific ............
N. Y.. Ont. ft Western . 
Nsxada Ciuis r.»ppsr-re.

unsuccessful attempt to rob a safe *.f 
its contents, some $766. • was made at 

ejtne A. ft r. firocery compnnr» prèm 
' ises, 520 tiranrllle Street here, during 

last night. Employee* of the store on 
arriving shortly before eight found 
signs of Olé cracksmen haring tried to 
“soup" the Wife, and that the cap ap
parently had failed to explode. The 
safe at the Fit-Rite Clothing Slur«> ad
joining was found «yen. but nothing; 
waa there to be taken.

HAWAIIAN VOLCANO
IS ACTIVE AGAIN

Honolulu. Jan. 24—The terrible 
beauty of the latest activity of 
Kilauea. on the Island of Hawaii, the 
largest active . vol«*an«> in the w«>rld, 
has taken oh a more sinister aspect as 
the lake of bubbling lava rises toward 
the crest of its crater. The latest re
ports say -that only fifteen feet remain 
before the mott» n i«ody will stream 
over Ht truie.

Intense gas pressure has developed 
within the depths of the volcano as the 
lava has risef». If released it.is feared 
heavy quakes will occur In the region 
of Hilo, immediately north.

The molten lava display In the never- 
slumbering crater becomes mow 
»ivctaciitar. according, to reports, ai 
the st xrmlng mass maiints upw ard, ex
ploding spurts of lava a distance, of 
sixty feet

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. 14—There was a very 
keen demand to-day for high grade cash 
oat*, but the offerings were practically 
nil for No. 2 C, W. For the lower grades 
the demand was fair, with the same buy
ers In the market as an Friday. Spreads 
were unchanged. The demand for cash 
barley also was very strong and the few 
offerings were quickly snapped up. 
Prices followed the future market, which 
again ma«te a high mark for May and 
was very elrrng this morning. Offerings 
in cash flax fere very light and trade*

iiTff’TCi w wSray. WRi'«*> ' ****etr r ntgEier
for May. Flax closed | lower for Janu
ary and unchanged for May.

Oats— Open, das*
Old contract—

•May .........................................    ••
New ceetraet-

May .........................................   9Q ' 9«
July ................................   K ft5
mÏv*1**............................................ i .it M

Jan............................................................. ITS
hty ........................................................S»i SMS
Cash price*: Oats—2 O. W . M$; I C. W., 

$3$. extra 1 feed. S3|; No. 1 feed. *•<; No. 
feed. 744.
Barley-No. 1 149; No. 4. 144; rejected 

and feed. 194ft.
Flax-1 N. W. C.. 339; t C. W.. 316*;

C. W . 396ft. 're...

GRAIN PRICES AT
CHICAGO STILL HIGHER

27
. 441 441 411
. 91 89* »>4
. 32 32 SJ~
. 22* -21 221 
. 701 79 7'd
16S| 103| IfO* 

k «1 832 »:
m m t»?

N. Y Air Brake .........................122 122 122
Pennsylvania R. R. ................ 46 46 46
People’s Gas .............................. 43* 43* 45*
Reading ..............................  73* 72| 731
Rv. Steel Spring .....................  51* 50* 51*
Ray Cons. Mining .................... 33* 23* «1
Republic Steel ........   734 75* 75?
Southern Pacific .................  82* 82| tij
Southern Ry.. com. .......... 231 23 33*
Stud«*haker Corpn. .......... 51 50* $01
The Texas Company ............ 156 149 10
Union Pacific .........................,.114* 113* ll4*
Utah Copper ............................... 82 81] 82
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol .................... 119* 118J 119*
U. 8. Rubber ............. :........\. 86 53] 551
LT. 8. Steel, cbril..................... ... 91| 90$ »1*

Do- Pref. ..................,............MM 169$ 10»1
Virginia Chem........... .................. 40* 40* 401
Western Union .............. ... 90* 90* pt*
Wabash II. 1L Co. 4| fi g|
Wabash It R "A’’ .......... 41| 41* 41.)
Wily's Overland ..................I.*17* 17 17*
Westinghouse Elec............... 30* »] g)*
An. Fr. Loan ............................ H IH| 9
Gen. Motors .................................lW| its* 117*
Tenn. Copper ............................IS* 15ft

o U0 • •-»•»»« .v.»«....... Ssl an*
8. Smelt. ... 45| 46$;

Cub. Cane Sugar .....................  312 lift 312
m * iM -..........uoi. m im

cMedly^ In favor of the hull clement and CorrwUa

mmy t3aS'

NEW YORK CURB.
(By Burdick Broa. ft Brett. Ltd.)

United Motors .........  26 .
Anglo OS- . ...............................  -H
Itay Hercules ......................... 41 ,
N. A. Pulp .............................. n

..."rr.v. «1
Magma Copner ........................»
Submarine Boat ...................  12
Co*den Oil .................  7
Mid Weal. Oil ! ! !lM

Do., pref.............1*
MM. West. Refining .........I6*ft
Big Ledge .............................. !*-16 .
Mar (copia  ............... ........ tt

1
Tuolumne Copper .............. IS-16

CuTttas Aeroplane‘36 I»
....------- -—,™ ™. .—: Northwest OH ........................62 «4
Ucht.ned up U*ln. and Wrl.ht^UrtU. AeropUn,. Jf f
quantity of oats was de- ||M ja ................f..v ..................J*
dMMMNMHgBfi vtka

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick roa. ft Brett. Ltd.»
Open High Low Mat

March ...............   30.46 30.49 30.15 36 33
May .................  39.96 30 06 ».« ».*4
July ..............................  29-St 29.71 29 36 M.49

SR M SB «1 <k-t....................   38.36 M.36 3X64 2X13
TN tt| 7Î| 79J Spot ............. ... ............. .... SL*



A- F. Pvtmmn. secretary wkh the 
Am. rk'-n Y. 11. C. A., with the Russian 
tntop*. jÿô arrived In the city yester
day frvm Russia, is In a position to 
Kive definite and wholly impartial in
formation as to Russia's c<mdition. 
Foi yesterday he stated he was quite 
convinced Russia would ultimately 
make good, and urges that. In the 
meantime, the, Allies sbothd extender* 
sympathetk^foaebearance.

"My own opinion a to the Bolsbe- 
jjttÇMld llr. Peterson, ‘is that they
am sincere, although they 
doubtedly been influenced  ̂
money. I do not think tkey represent 
the majority of~the Russian people, nor 
the sympeïhl<*^f the majority. but

IS NEW COUNCILLOR

Lieul.-Col. McGrttreray Is Visit
City With MUitafy Hes
pitals Commission

FISHING REGULATIONS

of the mirror surface Just at the right
cuvynLure. une of the things
made the work su slow wia that H was 

,nn h possible only %o work at the polishing 
Aeh-^fra about haiC ktt hour at a time, the

ON SICK LEAVE friction heating the glass and distorting 
the mirror in such a way that it was 
impossible to proceed wtxh the teats 
until the glass was cool again This 
cooling was very slow work, sometimes 
requiring ten hours. The* came addi
tional difficulties Small Irregularities 
on the surface, appeared from the use 
of the small hand tool used In pelish-

Ueut Jahiesit the. docks. Tlie liotohevlki. the Province i

British navy.

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

VIVTWtt*ltAth Y *f tMKH, NATt1 HttAV, ,)AM>AHY »>, $M6

SAYS RUSSIA WILL 
4 YET "NUKE GOOD'

Iwftf, to pnvtM Injury to I 
• HmrMnHtrWn i* entirety tn the hand» at the 

Mr. Pvteroou witnca,sd the 
revolution there, end sew the Bolsbc- 
vlkl disarmed and sent back to Siberia.

American Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
Russian Troop 
of Her Plight

NEEDS SYMPATHETIC HAND 

WHILE GETTING BALANCED

sala," continued Mr. Peterson. "is 
really going through four wars Instead 
of one. There hf the social revolulkm 
and the political revolution. Russia now 
being more democratic than the mW-

With Russia#» Troops Tetts
volution. In the . face of it all many 
of the soldiers do not know what t^vey 
are fighting lor The great majority 
of the latter, having l«ecn permeated 
with the German literature thrown 
broadcast, in Russian, over the wh le 
country, telling them the wildest stories 
Of terrible conditions all over the 

I. simply |gy “BlWfwvC r*wliat*S 
the ww ) and fully belief the German 

■stion that the Kaiser is the cnly 
man living who cart pet things right 
is perfectly true.

“In spite of all this, one cannot but 
» tremendously impressed with the 

natural resources of the country 
the spirit of many of the people, and, 

nail}. I have a profound respect 
for them, coupled with a feeling « 

g âksiirance that they will eventu 
ally come through. Ian Hay said 

iia is just being reborn * That 
may be true, but the process Is a vefy

Y M. C. A. Work
The Y. M. V. A, says Mr Peterson, 

are doing a great work among th. Rus
sian soldiers, establishing r...ny sch«-«-if 
at the front, not only for the soldiers 

> but for the children, many of Jhe latter 
| not having been to school since the war

they hare been able to swing the. Whole 
of the country . My guess to that they 
will, last f*«r about eight months, or 
pucsdbty a yéai'. They are protty 
strongly entrenched. The other class— 
the bourgeoise—have been holding 
meetings all along in order to organise 
a counter-revolution. These have the 
rood of Russia at heart, whereas the 
Hob.hrtiki only want to bring about 
Utopian Socialism

"^6 6e an oflfiorr i*»w a man has to1 
be elected by the common soldiers, and. 
If elected, still continues to receive only 
the si1.me pay as the men. The pay.
1 believe, has recently l*een Increased, 
but is Unie more than twenty roubles 
rt month. If an officer, who was an 
officer ini the old days, is not re-elected, 
be has to go to the front, Hqe trenches 
all «he same—or he qjiot. As an In- 
«taxe *.f the cha<-4 reigning Mr. Peter
son mentioned that General Kyleek«>. 
second in cvromand" of the whole Rus- 
siiur. arjnj. wa* appointedr to that posi
tion fn>m a sec*>nd-lk«tenant, pot on 
account of having any ability, but be
cause he was a workman and one if 
the c*‘mm«»n people.

*7 T» Give Support. /
T lwlfcfi! itor ith tht big estates 

have been confiscated by this time, but 
in ‘spite of everything that has hap
pened one cannot but have the fullest 
hope for the futurs of Russia." contin
ued Mr Peterwui “It to true it is a 
blind faith, but Russie has n*H signed 
a peace yet. and 1 think that. Instead 
of censuring we ought to give Russia 
ora fullest support, or. at least, sym
pathy. and bear with them until they 
"find"

•In the first pince Ronnie has al
ready paid a tremendous price, their 
Tefal casualties, they state, haring 
been more than \I1 the Allies com 
bleed. If only for that reason we 
ought to back them up. The m »ve in 
the south to eery interesting, and Gen
erate Keb-dm- and Kornilolf are the 
two strong military m#-n many people 

" confidently belierin-r that the forme r 
to fully equipped to bring order out of 
èhans. The- peuple In the south want 
to fight Germany. hutYhey ate not nnqr 

-ow the front line trenches. They are 
buck defending their own eotmtrv 
against the Botoheviki. and preventing 
the latter getting the control of the 

—utnai. »iUi -eter.- and handing it nrer to 
the Germans, which to a contingency 
of which they are afraid. Ami that Is 
what the Gqrmrfhs are driving at.

German Objects.
“The Germans.“ went on Mr. Pwter- 

m, “do not want Moscow or Petrs- 
grad, where they would only find a 
lunch of half-starved people What 
they want Is fo**d. and that they .-an 
get in the South. Thousands of oflWrs 
of the army have come to Kaledlne’s 
standards, and these are all men who 
hare the good of Russia at heart, and 
want to go on fighting with the Allies. 
In «MEW » this, there to the 
of the Ukraine, whleh is the 
fruitful part of Russia, and there the 
people S> strongly .opposed to Ger
many. They have a strong army, and 
the best organisation in the country.

‘The Roumanians on the Houthwest. 
fyn. wttt light 1f they have* chance, 
as also will the two divisions of Csechs. 
These latter were framerly Austrian 
subjects, and were captured by Brusll-

DONE SHARE IN WAR
Officer, Who Has Recently 

BeeaStatiofled en> Island, 
Arrives Here

interfered with the work of the As
soc la tioo. There is also a tremendous 
work being carried on among the Bui 
garian, German and Turkish prinmwm 
of war In Siberia, using secretaries 
from Holland. Norway and Denmark 
Some of the German pri«F -ners. have 
spent four iTirteunasaes thery. and Mr. 
Peterson is positive that but fra the 
work done by the Y M. CM. the minds 
of thousands of the prisoners, living 

long in such terrible conditions, 
would have gone

•Every Y. M. C. A. man ! have 
spoken to in Russia." declared Mr 
Peterson, “is very enthusiastic over lie 
future Of the counlry 1 think there 
will yet be a strong kick against Ger
many on the parti of Russia es s »< n -s 
she rises ro the situation."

^ Mistaken For <"zar
Mr. Peterson has returned on account 

of the breakdown of his heaUh. caused 
by,the strain and is on Ms way to his 
h*»nw in Wisconsin. Near Tobolsk, 
while conducting a train i*art\ 
American women and. children, there 
was a report that the User and his son 
had escaped. A few minutes after
wards a boy came into the carriage 
where Mr. Peterson was seated ami 
crouched down between his Tien
the soldiers entered and immediately 
there was a cry of "there he is." îr 
Peterson and the boy being indicated.

In another moment Mr Peterston 
found a bayonet within a few tache* 
of hi? Vheet snd a pistol being held 
close to his head As well ?» he eo d 
he explained. In Russian, that he was 
an American and after some delay hej-te*- 
was liberated.

Th« ancient colony of Newfound- 
land, _ now entitled, .tp W$* ‘ **,Jl tto- 

ininlpn, has from its limited population 
at IRQ men to the, 

nnd maintained a Newfoundland bat
talion on the Western front. The 
rharaeterisllv training of the New
foundland fishermen has fitted 
for sea service, and for trawler work 
and similar services in the North Sea 
their \ip*rienc< lias been mest ad
vantageous. 8o says lfaj**r G. H. F 
Abraham, of the Royal Marine Light 
Infantry, who arrived In. Victoria yes
terday en route to the Orient ©a 
Government mission. The Major has 
been in special service in St. John's 
for some time and has some interest
ing things to say about the island and 
its people at this time. LHte most 
other British Pom batons .that are. en 
gaged in the exploitation of the na 
rural resources of the country, the war 
has Stimulated product km *f certain 
«-oenm*ditto*, particularly the staph 
Industry, fishing.* While he states that 
the shortage of ordinary shipping 
not checked the delivery of fish, which 
can be carried across the Atlantic in 
special sailing c* h.< ners. the pulp 
situation has been handicapped by the 
lack of tonnage to carry the produc
tion to EurogU.

The second important Industry, min
ing for the .iron «re which g**es t«> 
Cape Breton Island for smelting and 
manufacture, is also a technical craft 
^fhl* h cannot well be filled by w«*men 
vttikm So the Newfo undland G««v - 
ernment. he gays, has found It diffi
cult to secure the reinforcements for j' 
the front. i

The »h-»rtü.gc of tonnage has affrat- j 
*d the importation of fiadstuffs and ; 
fuel. Flour tajHijMeted. and con- i 
•timed extensively In the' UaiHC the :

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEE

Is) pleas in Bsd 
Until He Teok

With 
’FRUIT-A-TIVEE."

R R. No. 1. Lome Ont. 
"For over three years t wag conftx-^I 

to bed with Rheumatism. During that 
lime 1 had treatment from a n'ui 
ôf doctors, snd tried nearly everything 
I saw advertised to cm 
without receiving any benefit.

"Finally I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives. Before I had need half a boot 
I noticed an improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, snd the swelling 
started to go down.

T continued taking thee fruit modi 
cine. Improving all the time, snd n«>n 
1 can walk about two miles sod d< 
light chores about the place."

ALEXANDER Ml NKo

56c a box. 4 fra S2.5». ttkti aise 25c. 
At all dealers or sent J| 
receipt of price t.y Fruit-a-ilves 
Limited. Ottawa

GUARD FROM SECOND 
.DEPOT BATTJUJtyl

rfth Regiment Band Also to-
TsLa E) n v4 ! ^ Pi m\ * - i , rtf
I trKV “afYjT» vjpcnmg "I

Legislature :

The following order as to the guard 
of honor to be furnished at the opening 
of the Provincial ' Legiststure is^üîî 
by command of Major-Gen. R. Ç E 
wards Leckie. V.M.G.. G.O.C.:

*A guard of honor, to attend His 
Honor* the Lkutefiant-Governor of 
British Coltin.bia at the opening of the 
Provincial Legislature on Thursday, 
February 7. 1»17. at tl^ee o'clock, at 
the Legislative Building. Victoria, will 
be furnished by the Second Depot Bat 
tahrai. B.C. Regiment. C.B.P, and the 
band of the Fifth Regiment. CG.A.

His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor 
has been so good as to Invite ss many 
officers as may be able to attend.

“Officers attending still meet the 
A A.G. Le. Administration. M.D. No. 1L 

he marshalled in order before 
entering the Chamber.

percentage «.raisumptSoB being among 
the highest of *ny civilised peoples, so 
Huit the population is commencing to 
-, pjr*< iat* what a shortage represents 
to them. Tke * Hmattc conditions of 

of | the Newfoundland summer prevent 
wheat ripening property. SS tt»t a lo
cal supply is not easy to raise There 
tuid ateead} be n established when he 
left a rationing system, for coal, an 
essential < «.-remodity in a <x>id coun
try. Coal used in the Island tomes 
vhiefly from the Nova Scotian pe
ninsula.

Major Abraham states that the New
foundlanders being also great con
sumers of salt pork, at a time like 
this when pig products are wanted 
for the armies, they have t« pay a 
fancy price or go without their ifavor-

WAS ON SHIP 
WHEN TORPEDOED

want to go on fighting against them. 
These Csechs are so detested by the 

. Until s that it to a cam of "no 
primmer*» when they meet them."

" - Plenty of Food.
In re*, ence to the food situation. Mr. 

Peterson states that there Is auflMent 
T<> huit Russia for two. If not three 
years, but the railroads are not well 
inough organised. If pnwdble, a greater 
r. iron t* that the MtmJHw wfH 
sett their grain, finding 11 much more 
useful for the pmr-*se of feetttng their 
braws than Russian roubb-s would be. 
and more digestible. So. says Mr 
Peternoo. they hang on to Aieir food 
supply. The Amerb-an Railway <^bm- 
m Union, presided over by John M. 
Stevens. 1* rendering valuable servlcfj 
*«* the Métohewttti have ttiMUMM» 
or all the Russian railroads, which they 
are using, not to. transport fo.nl. but 
tc, Arr> themselw* around. Bolshevik! 
eoMtter» pay nothing to travel on the 
railway*. i

aril the American munkka

The Militar>- Hospit.tls Cm, mission 
, charge of Lieut.-Col. Donald Mc- 

OHllvray. of Toronto, and compos'd of 
Col. McGUlivray. Col. Cameron, To
ronto; Lieut.-CoL C. L. Starr. To
ronto; Lieul.-Col. R. Wilson. Montreal 
Lient.-CoL J. D. Courtenay. Ottawa 
and Bergt Ernest Call Toronto ar
rived in the city yesterday after In
spection of the Qnalk um Beach Mil: 
tary Convalescent HosptiaL The party 
to visiting sll the military hog 
from th* Atlantic to the Pacific.

Cot. Donald McGiffivray. who 
turned to Canada last July following 
» considerable experience at Sakml.-a. 
on the way back to England 
which the ship on which he was voy- 
aging was torpedoed tn ■ the 
runean. states there to. nothing defin
ite to give out at the present time, and 
that the object of the Inspection was

Win•14v-s4vmtow.jflf>ief ^nf^ôthmeiHl W weeded-tmprov-e*
ments.

Capt. A. C- Brantten Gray Retureto tn 
City After fier vice at the Front.

SOCIETY SELECTS 
OFFICERS FI

Victoria Brançtf^of Royal As

tronomical Society Holds 
• Session

Accrani unying are the off! 
selectetl at the annual meeting of the, 
Victoria branch of the. Royal Astro
nomical Society, held last evening:

Hon. president. Dr. J. S. Plaakett 
president. W 8, Drewty. vtoe-pee**- 
dent. J. R L'mbach. Mafttr). G 
McTavish. tnmsurer, Major rlHbben 
executive, F Napier Denison, Dr. R. L. 
Young. Commander SBsnibn. A. 
McCurdy. Rex F A. P Chadwick. 
Re\ H- i.L Connell and F. C Green.

A new office was crested, that 
auditor, and Thomas Shot bolt was 
elected to fill this place.

B usines» TrmNH’jri.
4fr synopsis of the year's work was 

contained in the secretary's report and 
It was stated that sixty-seven mew 
were on tiur^full, with fourteen on- lha 
honorary list It was added that 
fortr.tr member, J. D. Mitchell, had been 
Kitted in aeturtL - .«168L.
been reriiitexl by the parent a*» lety to 
the branch out of the Federal grant.

The treasurer's statement indicated 
that the expendit ure had been 5T5, and

COUNCILLOR WILLIAM GRAHAM 
The only new member of the Saanich 
Council this year. Heel 
for Ward II. Mr. Graham to a pioneer 
resident, nnd ■ was fire* WÊÊ 

of Maywood.

Changes Have Been Made by Order-in 
Council, Jdsdifymg Frqkihrtien.

naurmo

Everybody 
Wants ’em

course!

number of votes of thanks
e<L The meeting w«i* ~vfkoi to ex 

press an opinion as to whether it ap
proved a suggestion for uniting for 
entertainment purp ieee the Natural 
History Society and the Astronranical 
Society, each of which w»uld retain 
its individual Identity and remain au
tonomous The suggestion met with 
gensrxl approval, and the executive 
was authorised lo 
Natural HtoViO Society executive far 
such co-ordination

The Mirror's Polishing 
Dr. Jk Plaskstt then addressed the 

meeting, dealing wfth the mirror, 
which Is to he Installed later at the 
Dominion Astn-physical Afbservatory. 
Saanich. The cause of the delay had 
heen the delicate character of the l. o- 
cess of iM.lislting the mirror, he stated. 
Difficulties had arisen to get the whole

Other Ordept»
Lodging allowance, special West* n 

rates, cancellation of from AprtttTHtr 
The special rates of lodging allow

ance in the West will be cancelled from 
April l; and this special allowance * 111 
not be paid in the case of any officer.

m missioned officer or man 
transferred or appointed in the West 
— or after NorwuU-r 1 last, the date 

which the granting of field allow
ance and the increase in ration allow
ance went Into effect. _ -V

_ " Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners detailed 

lew will assemble at the Armories. Bay 
Street. Victor!*, oq a date and *1 
hour to be fixed by the presklent for' 
the purpose of examining n»«i-commis
sioned officers of the »**th Regiment. 
VF, for military qualification: Presi
dent. Major J. C. P. Verst orne-Bun- 
bury, ISod Rçgljnent; t'apt W HatoqH, 
l*7lh Regiments Lieut. W. D’Où Roch- 
fort.’ kWh Regiment.

Hospital Commission, 
rapt. A. F. Nat km is granted ii*w 

temporary rank *d major WfillM em
ployed by the Military Hospitals Com
mission rommand, with effect from 
January IX.

Infantry.
B. C Regiment. First Depot But- 

taliun To be lieutenant (temporarily 1. 
Lieut. William Everett McIntyre 
<A M. C.)

Army Medical Corpa.
AXE'. Training Depot: To be cap- 
ins. Lieut. Arthur Dnvld Morgan 

<A.M C.>, rapt. Hugh Boy Mu*
LMC.)

Strength.
The undermentioned officers 

taken on the growth ?C lha C.B.F. la 
Canada^ having heen returned from 

aas for disposal of th- Adjutant 
*1: Ma>*r J. A- Keefer.. M «* . fth 

BattaUoa; LAeuL CL P. Heinaksy.
C M It Watv.n. B ' R.

Reserve of Officers.
To he captain. Capt. H. E. Barnes, 

ÎZfcth Battalion, to be bon captain, 
Hon. Capt. J. H. Jadksea. «1st Bai
ts Hot*.

Attached.
Authority having been received fi 

Militia Headquarters f* the retention 
of -Mwjor Geers* Brutal Gillies, 
C A.M.C.. for duty in this district, he is 
attached to the A M.C.. Training Depot 
No. 11. for pay and allowances.

The undermentioned officers, of the 
r.A.TvC. will œ ïPk'RWl lu the undrr

—Delkiew, Appetising, Melt-in-the-Mouth 
Him» aud Biscuits that taste as good as they 
look and sinclL—Afade from ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR they couldn’t be 
otherwise^

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made 
from a wheat that has no peer—No. 1 
Canadian Hard—carefully selected and just 
as carefully milled. Its kernels are sweet as 
a nut. Aud because every atom of its good
ness goes "into ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR you get the most perfect and satis
fying Flour that ever entered a household.

* Look for the Trademark, "The Circle . 
V” on every Sack 0 _

& Gran Co., IN.
• i •

New Westminster

Cept. A. C. Brnitoton Gray who, be
fore the war was assistant to Napier 
Dennison, at the Gonsale* Hill Me- 
|eor**lniEiv*l ubaervo-titryv has rtl urned 
from the front on sick leave. He left 
th** city with the RSth Battalion in 
1014. and was afterwards transferred 
to the 2nd C. >1 R's, wl|l> which unit 
he served rai the tomme He to * non- 
in-law of E. C. B. Bagshpwe.

Alterations of régula tic»? *rith re
gard to Cowlchne-Bay and Saanich

’ Inlet, as the* nfieet ewmmer
ing. are announced in the current 
number of The Canada Oaxette.

The prohibition order of February S. 
ISIS, is rescinded, arid the following 
•ubetituted:x-

N« one -hatt fish with pets in 
fuanivtt tiutif IstfixiO, to

ol a straight ^ne ( drawn from 
Hxt<k P»ii>Me James P«4nt. ora -ie

hold of the city, where German Influ
ence Is very strong. The reason fra 
their determination, he believes, to 
either to transport munitions to Ger
many or to keep the city under "Ihdr 
routrol h| order that they can e*rr- 

*«t»e a stranglehold on Siberia. All the 
cAnsul? are. how «ver. watching the 
sltuatkn very closely, and Japanese 
troops are peepared. at a moment's

AWARDED MILITARY GROSS
Lieut. James Never, Who Has Lest 

Left Hand. Receives Cqveted 
Distinction.

iL >ae -Been awarded the Mlhtqry
C,]Uetit. M*vor7 who is nbjr In. a base 

««pi ml rocovering from wounds 
which neCeesttated the amputation of 
hto left hand, won the Croefi, fcf hie 
bravery at Virny RWge. to which great 
battle he received his injuries. He 
was attached to the Bird t B. C. Bant- 
-ms) Battalion».

itionexl battalions for quarters, ra
tions and discipline: Capt F. H. Moore.' 
to First Depot Battalion. B.C. Rest 

at. from February 1. 1418; Capt. H 
Thomas to Second Depot Batlalio 

B.C. Regiment, from January JO, 1915. 
RaiiwajRService Guard.

Capt- W. Miller. 11V Ret., men I. IF 
of C, is detailed for duty leenponmly 

7rra«^e with' the with the Railway refvJC* OOSM iB tlto 
rank df lieutenant.

“J" Unity
The. following are attached to "J" 

Unit. M.H-C^Pbnynand, for treatment 
Capt. O -A. Grant. No. S Drah. First 
Depot Battalion. B.C. Regiment. Lieut. 
R A. 8. Chowne. 72nd Battalion 
Lieut. O. L Higgins, 12th Canadian Re
serve Battalion. - _______

Warrant Rank in Canada.
No warrant office^ Class "1.” have 

heen, or fill bt, appointed In the E’ RF.

Cowtrhan Bay. Inside of a line drawn j tag. The experts had to go harte-te e
from the northwest corner c-f Cow 
ichhn Bay Wharf due north astronp-» 
miv to a point on Hktont-r*» Bluff on 
the opposite .shore,, nor shall any one 
fish with any Implements In the said 
waters for ■nmm-rt lal purpuras.

No one ish-titofish with n*ts to O'W- 
TlTiaYi Bwy ttssWe of a tine drawn from 
Cowichfirt Head to Separation Point 
from the tenth day of Kovemt^r tn 
any year to the twenty-fourth day of 
September following, both «toys tn- 
tlusi .e. provided that the Chief In-

iPSy;/? ****** ***m*"%m.mmr
net fishing in the said bay at

big tool. Then the Inside pert of the 
surface was polished too low. and t -y 
had to get to work to polish down the 
outside to bring the curvature right

vember in any year, should he find 
that any oqe or more of the varieties 
of salmt n to such area ? have so far 
advanced towards Spawning as not to 
be la a satisfactory condition for food.

Paragralph ib) of section it of the 
said Regulations, which paragraph de
fines the tidal boundary for net fishing 
in Cowl chan River, to hereby re
scinded. *

Spectrograph
"The Fpectrograi h to used for taak- 
f spectra of the stars," he went on. 

referring to the Instrument which had 
been received recently at the Obaepa- 

y and which he described as one of 
the most complete and most convenient

rr
ibo to th, Mh>, wlltw WMch I» etM 
*rty In Jon,, and, will 6* n total-ob- 
KUfatlnn on, hundnd niton eouth nt 
Victor*.

Klu Am 1 not *>rn, Ontr* 
H. - *N(V no: I m,sn tmrx tr » 
gh,—-It won’t «ah, w n«

Removal Notice
McTavish Bros.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
Shipping and forwarding Agents.

American Express Co.
AgMili

Have moved into thfiir now fit

1218 Government St.
MOHEY ORDERS TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES

Foreign Kxehangfw Promptly Attended to./

MORE LAND REQUIRED

any Requests fra Cultivable Lets 
Have Net Elicited Replies Yet.

Little interest has yet been shownein 
regard to placing lots at the disposal 
of the increased Productlea t'emmittee. 
Singularly enough, of the owners ap
proaches! for donated lands the non- 

kterit persona are showing a far 
greater desire to m«*et the wishes of 
the^com mittee than local residents. 
The number of lots available at present 
egcect. Ike »>emand. I hough tlw|t U Wot 
rents-Table as the gardening aeas. n 

ty '•wot nk in as early as it did in 
---- :-------------- -----

If the advice of competent horticul
turists would be listened to with better 
grace than It was in the previous sea
son much wasted effort might be saved 
which went to nought last summer. 
Some land which could not produce 
crops was tilled, while dosens of lots, 
lust virgin soil, were left uncultivated

effort to utilise them. Rurti advice 
would be freely forthcoming if only the 
persons interested would make1 proper 
application.

There has been a change In the sec
retaryship since the commute* was 
last called together. J. B. Tig he having 
retired from the service. Assistant 
City Clerk Bradley to now kecreia- , 
and to him communications should be 
addressed. Early replie* will enable 
the committee t«« organise the caitf- 
paign when it starts in a few weeks

Tt*ls probafde that the city will again 
cultivate the unused lands at the Wil
lows to raise feed for city stock.

One serious difficulty which the com
mittee will be faced with when it com- • 
mFraHsr -The -campa ign will—he- tho 
shortage of manure, which'is in great 
fiopnand and inadequate to the need* 
of the city. , X

Mistre** tin Life►—So your matrimonial 
life was very unhappy. What was the 
trouble? Decembe-r wedtled to May? 
Cliloe Johnson—Lan*' sake, no mam; U v 
was labor day wedded to de day ob rest.

•>Vr 6è,n.""iny »drK rank u narrant 
»!fk,r tin* T la fanadn. Tlnrttn-, 
N.V.O.'s wl>o har, hgkl warrant rank 
Claw T" ovnrwa, automaOcatfir 
, win, on ml urn t o Canada.
Warrant alttcm. Clan “1." who hat 

ramvrd thrtr warrant. In the ftold. 
are permitted to retain their rank in 
the CRE, tn Canada. provVtod they 
do not aoreft an appointment lower 
than that for whtrh the warrant'waa 

anted. “T-
Tranafrra.

The following tran,for. are author
ed: Pie. P J Murray, from Ne. 11 

Casualty Cult to Second Depot Bat- 
talion B.C. Regiment: Pte. F. Bower*. 
Second Battalion B.C. Regiment to No. 
11 Bpeelal Service Company.

From fie. 11 Casualty CnlL C.K.F. lo 
•r Unit. MH.C.C spr J W. H .a l lie. 
Pte. a C. Hahtea. Pte. A. Blight. Pte. 
H. Sharp. Pte U Weston. Pte C. Et- 
rhell. Pte J. Little. Pte. J. Murray. 
Pte. W. Trounce. Pte. O. Hunter. T \ 

Ole*,. Jhw, *. J#i#uar, . Pt*,. ,S- B- 
BenhûW. Pte. F lawienee. Pte. 
Morrteon. Pte O Thompson -

Weunded la Hand.—Suffering fron 
a gunshot wound la the right ham 
Ouaner C. S. Wltooa. non et J. J. Wll 
ana. at this dty. waa admitted Into the 

mir Seventh Ambulance Hp.pl.tal «hTOaau 
ary 11. Gunner Wlleuq. who left VW-- 
terta in May. 1»1(. with the Fifteen 
Brigade. C. F. A. has been la France 
since August

— *â .Ai ta"c* fcf

ms wmm
THE food value of cocoa has 

■been proven by centuries 
of use, and dietitians and phy
sicians the world over are 
enthusiastic in their endorse
ments of it. It is said to con
tain more nourishment than 
beef, in a more readily assimi- 

hlated form. The choice, how
ever, should be a high-grade 

cocoa,—“Baker's” of 
course.

it is nEUClQUS, TOO 
Trade-mark oo every package

Made «aiy by

WALTER BAKER 4 CO. Ladled
Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

Eatabinhed 17»

saw—a

5
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Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7,30 Till 9.30

Orders Taken'Orders Taken
for Cash’sfor Cash’s

Woven InitialsWoven Initials

Many Bargains for
To-night af 8 o’Cloçk

Ladies Fine Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, To
night at 12c Each

m Owen Ladies’ F.ae Lsen HaeAwdiMs Of
superior quality with colored or white em
broidered corners: two-tone Novelty Hand-

Womens Black Cash- 
mere Hose, To-night 

48c Pair
130 Pairs of Women's Black Cashmere

Hose, in good winter weight. Made 
with double heels and toes. Sizes 9 to 
10. Regular tiOe values. <4 ft/»
To-night, pair .............**OV

‘ —Main Floor

Ladies' Dainty Lingerie Waists, Regular $1J25 
Values, To-night 89c

An Unusually Fine Rangs of Dainty Lingerie Waists, made of muslin and nolle. Many pretty It>lea. 
trimmed with embroidery and Largle hemstitched collars. / Sises 14 to 44. Regular 8125 value*. 
To-night, each ............................................................................................................ .......................................................................

Fine Bridal Cloth Children's Stamped 
Regular 25c. To-night Pique Dresses, To-

ght at 69c19c Yard
290 Yards ef Fine Bridal Cloth, especially suit

able for dainty whitewear. quite pure. 24 in» 
wide. . Regular 25c yard. IQ.
To-nlght. per yard ............................... .. laTV

Broken Sizes of P. C. Corsets, Regular $1.25 
Values. To-night 79c

11.<1— of «client quality coultL well boawd. and railed Hoc O»- itnr Heure»; medium bust. Imi 
hip* sod lour hoc support» Sises 1». IS. It. IT. Si and S» Regular II.S* values. To-night, 
pair ............................. ...................................................... ...................................................................... ............................ -.......................**♦

Battenburg SquaresDainty Battenburg
and Drawn Thread 

Runners at 39c
Squares, Special To-

fght at 98c
10 Desen Only ef These Useful Squares and 

Runners. Squares 24x24 Inches; Run- QQn 
nets 17x56 Ina Special, to-night, each. OsrV

IS Only ef These Dainty Battenburg Squares.

H. Redman Regular to $2.25 Made-Up Cushions, Special 
To-night at $1.19 Each

2%5O0 Yards of Double Bordered 
Scrim, Worth 25c, Special at 19c Yd,»ur per cut. méditions of Ilf, sc moat delightful, 

the Tuesday (adds Mr. Mayer, who was enormously 
til Thucday impressed with the-magnlfkenre of he 

and when Northern Ughla Ihe vnntcaling pale Tlÿ» remarkable value ia the result of a special purchase made by our buyer 
months ago. It will be to your advantage to supply your curtain wants now.'blue, pinks, deeper blu-s and carmines

YARDYARD

500 Yards of Double Fine H. S. Voile Scrim
and Lace Edge Scrim 

at 25c Yard
Pine Soft Voile Scrim, plain centra, with 

double ribbon edges Perfectly pure and 
free from dressing; dainty lace'edge hem
stitched Scrim in a good wearing quality 
trimmed with neat lace in soft ivory, deep

Bordered Cream 
Madras Muslin at

29c Yard
Rich Cream Scotch Madras Mmlin, neat 

floral centres, with double borders. A 
splendid selection of dainty floral, con-' 
ventional and small allover styles. These 
make serviceable, sash curtains and full 
length curtains for any room. Full 36 ina 
wide, and well worth 35c per yard. Spe
cial, yard ................. ..................... .29*

ecru and purr white. Just the thing for
dainty, inexpensive curtains. Special,

First Presbyterian Chvch to ,,xty Houses Built at 
916 per Month and 38-Inch White Hàbutais

“The Uvmg Word and 
Present Day Problems”

Hlf aubJect .will be:

"He Placed the Jews ia Gad’s 
Phi ef Ihe Ages"

Upwards Stripes at $1J50
the- remaining twenty-sevça miles to 
Pelty were covered, the stage arriving 
at S.S4 p. nu and Mr Mayere Is con
vinced thatf but for the great skill and 
cotyrage of Dennis O'Connor, the 
driver, they would never Kaye reached 
Roily at all.

Ettity-Six Degree* Below.
At Felly the weather wax so severe 

a slop had to be made for five days.

These beautiful Silks have just arrived, and for smartness and beauty of colorings they sur
pass anything produced this season. Th>y come in extra heavy quality, dependable and 
splendid wsshing Shown in white grounds with narrow stripes in green, sage, straw
berry. sky. navy, reseda, gold and many other colorings; 36 inches wide. Per yard; SI AO

—Silks, Main Moor
D. H. BALE

Safunky Bargains
DELHI CHUTNKV QCra

Per jar ..................... ..............................................OUV
LOCAL STORAGE EGOS - 4 A«

Dozen.............................................................................. <*W

•SS*........ ....................... 30c
CANADIAN WHEAT FLAKES A (if*

Per Pkg........................ ............ ...................... ... Wt
FINE CEYLON TEA QQ

SLICED HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE Or-
2 tins .................    £tO%^

CRABAPPLE JELLY 15C

DEL MONTE TOMATO CATSUP OCrâ
Pnce ...... .■»* ....... • • .... s • o o ■••••• • ••••• • mWw

ALGHIBRIS SOUPS OCra
Per tin_.........................*.........................................ZdUl,

PURE PORK SAUSAGE —
lb............ ............... ... i»».».saa»oeetJ»s»s»»..aw VV V

Mail
Order* DiXI ROSS’

•i
•8Prompt

Atte -sie* •Quality GreeersT
HT7 GOVERNMENT STRICT

BACK FROM STIRRING 
■TRIP TO THE YUKON

Three Weeks in Dawson and 
Forty-Two Days Getting 
—-Thetè and Returning - - -

E.C. MAYERS EXPERIENCED 

COLDEST COLD ON RECORD

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

THE

Extraordinary Sale
$49,000 Worth of 

High-Grade 
New Furniture and 

Furnishings
At the Ssott Block. Cerner Douglas 

Street end Hillside Avenue.

Commences on Tuesday, 
January 29, 2 p.m.

And continue* each day until all le i 
•oM Will be on. view Saturday and | 
Monday Catalog-aea will be ready j 
Friday morning and can be had from i 

MAYNARD A SONS,
72S View Street, j 

Phone 837.

University School 
for Boys

BOTS TAKEN FROM 
e YEARS OP AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Easter Tfh* commence* Wednes

day. January i. US
*r. XV. Bettoa. BA. 

(Cantab >.
* Bamaria Kay 

(London University >.
Per particule» anj prospecte* 

■ rr’r the Headmaster

R. Hetherington
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

JOBBING AND REPAIRS

LEAR! WIRELESS NOW
duties

Call or write for particulars.
SPMTT4MW IIST1TUTE

•bnn. » P»mb»Tl«l Block.

Present yourself witk a 
worth- ’til#

SUIT
A Salt of Clothe# with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 

* DISTINCTIVENESS 
. STYLE AND FIT

A select range of this sea
son’• woolens to1 choose from.

After tw.nty.nlk ewklhtl dkyn set 
ling there, three weeks spent In the 
coldest cold on record, and sixteen days 
on the return Jdhrney. K. C. Mayers, 
barrister, of this etly. who left Vic
toria on a bustnosa trip to Dawson 
City on November IS. returned here 
this ,creek.

In the summer time It Is possible 
to get weawson City in nine days, 
and to accomplish the return Journey 
In a week. But this Is not the sum
mer time, end It took Mr Mayers. In 
elusive of qi. three weeks stay, over 
two months to make the double Jour 

He comes back convinced that 
when prices get more normal the Yu 
kon will have a boom In minerals, and 
keenly sHvs to the fart that alt the 
west const of British Columbia Is fair 
ly humming with activity right down 
from Prim* Rupert, ashing, miner, 
lumber and paper all being worked to 
the full, while in Alaska, he sa 
enfuce baa gone up Ut per cent., the 
fruled States Government having cor- 
rall-d all the supply for aeroplane 
manufacture.
IBs— r Energy the Asset.

“The only real asset of a country.! 
said Mr Mayers to a representative of 
The Tjmea. is the energy of Its peo-

wlth the temperature hovering around 
average of siKty-elght below, and 
e getting to seventy-two. Later It 

achieved more, the temperature on 
Christmas Day. Mr. Mayers beard, be- 
in* eighty-six below. A fact that 
struck Mr. Mayers as curious was that 
It was colder in the valleys than It waB 

i the mountains.
On December 15. the temperature 

having fatten to forty-two below, the 
stage started out again, but the next 
day It dropped again, and the re- 

ier of the throe days* Jotirnay 
kr^ftfiVptlKheri with an average 

umperature of sixty-four, and never 
than sixty. Records afterwards 

showed that during the odd spell.' 
from November 28 to December 88. the 
average temperature .was 66 below, 
never Men king until the latter data. 
But on that day of December tt It 
srudtlenly Went up no lew tb*n‘ seventy 
degrees during the night, going from 
sixty below to ten above, which sounds 
like having been something very much 

a record.
Congden for M. P 

Mr- l ayers had his Christmas din- 
■r with Judge Macaulay, who has 

hern for seventeen years on the bench 
at Dnwwon. Another popular legal resi
dent Mr. Mayers met was F. T. Cong 
■ who Is being opposed by Mr 

Thompson at the election which takes 
place on January 28. Mr. Congden. 
•fTB Mr. Mayers, "would ,he_ an o 

to any Legislative Assembly 
could find anywhere on the face of the | 
earth.** and confident expectation» are.

I St.'S, that My. Congden will be 
elected.

The glamor of Dam-son was quite de
parted Its dance halls, then typically 
characteristic by R. W. Service and 
Rev Beach, are entirely vanished, and 
the people and the place are now of 
an entirely different nature. Damson 
City*» once, familiar features now only 
exist in the log cabins along Bonansa 
md Eldorado Creeks, but still Its 

>us “huskies** are to* be seen out 
be trail with the men the

Northmes^Mounted Police, bringing 
in—aa wasr the case while Mr Mayers 
maa there—men who, caught unex
pectedly, have frosen to death.

E. C. MAYERS

FOOTBALLS 
S4.00 to S7.00

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
... 1418 Dongles Street Ptione 1645

“Genuine Ashcrofts
We atill have a limited supply. 92*15 PER IB# LBS. 

i Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 412

pie. You #an have all the natural 
vantages in the.world and do nothing* 
or yon can have nothing and do every
thing. With the unexampled natural 
resources of this Province the only 
thing thàVIâ now required for thews to 
be taken advantage of to the greatest 
extent is the exhibition of reel, boneet 
government "

Leering by the steamer Jefferson.

way In four^lays. but it took over six 
to get there, very violent weather be
ing experienced in the Unn CanaL 
where the water came over the ship In 
sheets, immediately frees4ng and re
maining In solid masses of Ice Two. 
days, overdue, however, the vessel ar
rived at beagway.

Four Per cent. Grade.
From Skagway the only way to 

Dawson City is through the While 
Pass, and at this season of the year 
the railway‘company runs only 
trains a week, a cause which held up 
Mr. Mayers for a couple of days be 
foie he was able, to go on to White 
Horae over the wonderful scenic line

Whereas, in 1804, the population of 
Da» »n City was some 36.000 dare-alls ! 
and thi' harpies, male and female, who j 
fed and fattened on the quick-won ! 
enorjuious gains of the former, the I 
present population Is about 1.806, the j 
number having recently been further I 
reduced by An epidemic of pneumonia J 
thWi carried off fifty people, of. | 
n ughly, three per cent, of the popu
lation. But, apart from this» the resi
dents are healthy, and the children. 1 
say* Mr. Mayers, go to school as usual 

to thrive on the weather of 1 
these extreme latitudes. Mr. Mayers 1 

V» go to the court house | 
dally, but he alw tys found It necessary 1 
to make a stop, at ihe school, half-way j 
from bis hotel. In order to “warm-up." I 
and the Journey was only a very short 

Of snow there Is little, not more J 
than two feet, and that of a fine, light, j 
dry. powdery kind.

The principal mining around Daw- L 
m Is now in the hands of the Can- J 

adlan Klondyke Mining Company, of! 
which Lieut.-Col. J W Boyle who has 
recently received high distinction fnwn j 
t .e Government for the trshsportattai I 
work he carried out In Russ ia, is the I 
manager. During the absence ahmed j■ 
of Lieut-CoL Boyle; his. son. J W. 
Boyle. Jr. Is superintending all the | 
work. and. says Mr Mayers ma .tes 
moat excellent substitute

JjX* of Work Ahead. __
The Canadian Klondyke , Mining I 

Company, rays Mr Mayer, have work j 
ahead which will last for the next \ 
after» or twenty year*. ait the opera- j 
tinea being hydraulic and dredging. 
The plant ia a wonder, and the whole j 
to quite self-supporting, the plant be-, ! 
ing entirely capable of duplicat.ng. if Jj

. tstnr....Mirt of - tli> ; four 1
dredges. It has a power house, and the J 
operations extend all over Bear Crit’t j 
The mess houses for the mew and thy j 
food for them are of the finest kind. ! 
as art the houses for the resident staff.! 
and everything done in done neatly and j 
moot efficiently.

What to wanted at Damson, says Mr. I 
Mayers, is another “strike" for the j 
“small" men. There to a tremendous | 
quantity of minera!* of all kinds, but I 
the high cost of labor and material j 
makes It almost impossible, at the 
present time, to work if. But the C*> >- 1 
per King and the Grafter Mines are! 
•till m orklng. When the temperature | 
at Dnwaoe Is about fifteen below the 

Ilf*, are most delightful, j

COAL
We hare a large supply of oar Celebrated

WASKED NUT GOAL CA
Per ton, delivered ................................................vl «ot/

SACK LUMP COAL
Per ton, delivered............... ........................

OCR METHOD: Z# Sack, to th. Toe and 1H Ibe. ot Coal la rack Sack

$8 50

J. Klngham & Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Itreet PI

night he
for the Dawson stage, and when 
Thursday arrived another two days 
had to he added to the wait, owing to 
the exceptional severity 4to
weather.

The Dawson stag%** an open sleigh.

mites each) a_ day. from road-house to 
road-house, and It takes fifteen poet» 
to get from White Horse to hawson. 
the tnatt
level country* through Umber previous 
to arrival at Petty River, after which 
the trail runs along valley* .eu the 

of the huge snow-covered 
mountains through broken, hilly coun
try to Dawson.

The Etage Driver.
Mr. Mayer* left WMte Horae with 

the temperature standing at twenty- 
five below, and the driver made three 
poets a day until reaching Carmacks, 
by Which time the temperature l|* 
.dropped to four below, and Minto was 
reached on December 8. Ow ing to the 
shortage of horses, one of the ft 
which had been driven from Minto to 
Petty River had already made the trip 

» Minto. thus rarrerl 
fifty - four mile*. Half-way from Minto 
this horse gave out. and by this time 
the temperature was down to sixty

Grows Wheat Crop.
The Petty district, too. he say*, to a

anting country, sad -a
farmer up there,, by the name of Chap
men. tost year tried wheat growing as 

i experiment. And bq grew 2.848

1^ may not be generally known., even 
to thé legal profession here, that *»e 

rraph on “The Present Dis
hy Mr. Mayer», constituted 

the July number of The Canadian Law 
Times, of Toronto. For a considerable 
lime associated with the firm of Bod» 
well A Lawson. Mr. Mayers to leaving 
to-morrow for Vancouver aa a partner 
In the law firm of Ross. Mayers A 

of the Standard Rank Building. 
His many friends here will wish him 
much success In his future scene of 
legal operations; with the certainty 
that he will be equally respected ar. l 
popular there as he has been in this 
city. 


